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BW fw tn  s c w .w r r r - —
dollars to save them from tlic damps."  Says lie 
“ Id o .”  “ U'licn I gathered up my pnrelinso, 
and placed them on my bench, I told yon this 
new light would m in  thy family, and make thy­
self a beggar.*’ “ I do remember the rem ark,”  
says Carver. ” And so it has come to pass,” I 
continued; when you renounced the church, 
your children were left to wander in the street 
or lit Ids; they got in bad company and learned 
their ways. I took my children to church, the 
habit to them bccimou pleasure; they went not 
to evil company; and having lived to the years 
of discretion, they chose the ways of wisdom, 
which are pleasure and peace.” I continued; 
“ You say that you have not a child to give you 
a piece of bread; my children would beg for me 
if it were necessary; and should 1 lose my arms 
they would feed mo with a spoon.’’ lie  groan­
ed in spirit, and literally shed tears. Says he. 
“ God has blessed you and cursed me.”  Says I, 
“ William, you brought the curse on yourself 
Your friends, your church, warned and prayed 
for you; but you rushed to ruin, with your eyes 
open Paine took and destroyed your Iliblc, your 
family, and every comfort, but he gave nothing in 
its place,”  “ Oh!” says he, “ could 1 live my 
life over again, I never would never renounce 
my religion.”  Says 1. “ William, you ought to 
publish these sentiments, with vour name, as a 
warning to others.”  Says he, ‘I t’s now too 
late!’ lie became a street-beggar, be lodged in 
a sailors’ boarding bouse of the worst descrip­
tion, in Walnut street: I saw him fretpien ly in 
this hateful habitation, tine night be fell out 
id bed, and lay dead on the Hour in the morn­
ing. These facts are known to thousands yet 
living.
lienee, wo may observe, that a family brut’ 
tip without the precepts of the hible, and with­
out the teachings of the sanctuary, will make 
] bad citizens, laid husbands, and bad legislators,
I and no republic call stand when composed of 
| such materials. ’C hant Tiionxiiriix.
It is on record among the wise sayings of. H a rm o n y  o f  G clO f i l l  C re s s , 
Franklin, that no republic cun exist, unless the j A U(]y Sp(lni|,.,lt of the London Art 
people are intelligent and virtuous. Now,where , troati„j, t |ic M1|,j01.t of dress,
the Ilil.le is not generally read, mid the hung  | snyg t|m t t,|lu ,,iraut of dark and I,lack
preacher generally heard, you eompuritively | t(J lll;lu., tliu figure up pear smaller,
SUMMER DAYS
In  sum m er, when the days \vp»*c long,
W c w alked together in the w ood; 
t ) u r  heart w as light, ou r step w in  strong, 
S w ee t rtutterings w ere there  In onr blood,
In sum m er w hen the days Were long.
\V c  strayed  from m orn till evening  cam e,
W e gathered (low ers, and w ove on crow ns; 
\ \ ’e w alked ’mid popples red as llam e,
O r set upon the  y e llow  dow ns,
And a lw ays w ished onr life the same.
In sum m er w hen the  days w ere long,
W c ic iped  the hedgerow , crossed the brook; 
And still her voice (lowed forth in song,
O r else she read «o:ne graceful hook,
In sum m er, when the days w ere long.
And th en  w e sat beneath the trees.
W ith  shadow s lessening in the noon;
And in tin* sunlight and the hrce/.c 
W c  feasted m any a gorgeous June ,
W h ile  larks w ere singing o’er the lees.
In sum m er, w hen the days w ere long,
On d a in ty  ch icken , snow -w hite  bread,
W e  feasted, w ith  no grace hut song,
W e  pluck 'd  w ild straw !) rrles, ripe and rod, 
lu  sum m er, w hen the days w ere long.
W e  loved, and yet we knew  it not —
F o r loving seem ed like breath ing  then—
W e  found a H eaven in every spot,
S aw  angels, too, in all good men,
And d ream ’t o f  (Jud in grove and g ro t.
In sum m er when the days are long,
A lone I w ander, m use alone ;
1 see her no t, hilt th a t old song 
U nder the fragran t w ind i.- b low n, 
lu  sum m er w hen the days are long.
A lone 1 w ander in the wood,
Hut one lair sp irit hears my sighs;
And ha lf I see so glad and good,
T h e  honest daylight o f her eyes,
'I'h.it charm ed me under earlie kies
In sum m er when the d>ys are long,
1 love her as we loved o f old,
My heart is light, my step  is s trong—
F o r love brings hack those hou rs  o f gold, 
In  sum m er, when th«* da>s a re  long.
Rpcctuhio or aged, n smirky little beauty trips 1 had; so hurriedly walking away, I rushed to 
olnii" and presents herself at the top of the sc.it, I endeavor to keep my second appointment, 
and they must all jump and clear out as if they | ‘Twenty minutes to one!’ said my wat. h, as, 
had been shut. Especially ought it to ho no- j almost breathless 1 sprang tip the stairs at Soin-
tiecd, tha t when matrimonial negotiations arc ..... '• ...... . f,,t.- ..n: .t..t ;..c.—..«.i ..........
to ho made, the whole burden of performing the 
delicate and often very ombamissing part of 
making proposals is thrown upon the men, while 
the women sit and say no, no, no, as long as 
they like, and never say yes, until they have a 
mind tn.
t dlouse. The official informed m ; \\itb  
coolness that J .  11---------hud been waiting sev­
eral minutes forme and that, as I had not kept 
t/ir other engagement, he had concluded ’’-at I 
had no objection to the lawsuit proceeding, and 
so had left just in time to catch otic of the 
Greenwich steamboats at IlungciTord pier.
•Sixteen minutes to one! - said lay watch, I 
rushed into the Strand. Cabman, drive me with 
all haste to Hungerfurd Dior, said I jumping 
into a vehicle, and smashing my hat against tho 
top. Away wo wont ns last ns tho loan horse 
could carry us. Kerry moment is o f  importance!' 
I shouted through the window to the driver, 
who lashed his poor beasts to a gallop.
,,, , i ‘Fourteen minutes to one!’ said inv watch, nst.lmmoise limiter, named Carl lligncr, to whom . , , , . , * , . ,, , , ,  , , , , , , I rushed on to tho pier. ‘Ju s t too late, s ir ,’sbo had long boon tenderly attached. The mar-j , , , , ’; said the money taker, ‘our bouts leave hero evc-
A Cloud of Chamouni!—The Fearful Re­
venge of a Swiss Girl.
A Swiss paper states tho beautiful valley of 
Chnninuni has just been the scene of it terrible ! 
tragedy, the circumstances of which are as fol- i 
lows:
“ A beautiful young girl mimed Adelaide j 
Ztvort, was engaged to he married to a young I
ry quarter of an hour, and the last has boon
ringo tlay was fixed, but Carl found means to 
postpone it, and tbo year passed nwny—bis 
promise being still unfi,Hilled. His evident un- e """ ’,USt °nC
willingness nt length awakened suspicion in! 1 misSod J ’ --------- , "b o  refused afterwards
,, , <■ v i i - i m i  • • , to enter into any negotiations for tbe scttlo-tbc muni ol Adelaide. Sbo became jealous and ,. ,
i , r , , , , , , ., mont ot our dispute; the law suit went on anddistrustful, and narrowly watched all tbe move- , , , . , ,, , A, , I had to pay damages and costs,monts ot her lover, until prool wes no longer , . , ?., , , , . , , f !  , I .1 lie moral is plain: Never allow any goodwanting tha t her place m Ins heart was Idled . . . , , .1 opportunity to pass, or it may chance tha t in-by another, anil tha t C’nrl only wanted a plaus­
ible pretext to break with her altogether.
The young girl vowed revenge—and fearfully 
has she kept her vow.
Having seen some gun-cotton in the hands of 
a young druggist, by whom she was passion­
ately though vainly loved, and whose constancy
1‘rnin the N ew  York till, l iver.
NO B IBLE, NO REPU BLIC-
spooking, iind neither virtue, intelligence, nor j j it, is n suitable 
faith , on tha t spot of earth. You may give all 
your gold to feed tbe Hungarian, and all your 
silver to clothe the Hessian; you may ship the 
liirtv thousand muskets, worth two dollars a
nlur for stout persons; 
j black shoes diminish the apparent size of tbo 
I feet. On tho contrary while and light colored 
drosses make persons appear larger. Large 
I patterns make the fguro look shorter; loligitu- 
piece; in a few weeks you will find that your j (|i|mI s t l .i|IL. Si i f  „ , , t  widB, add to tho height 
•efTort is in vain, and their labor also vain. I t ’s j ()|- U|0 li},lirc.. |lorizontal stripes have a  contrary 
only the light ol tbo gospel tha t drives dark j nu(] m.u vul-y ungraceful- Incongruity
despotism, whether temporal or spiritual, buck : 
into its native bell. In 1773, when tbo god­
dess of liberty was a. bubo in tbe crAdlc, she 
was rocked to maturity among tbe Bible shops 
of Massachusetts.
The Bible is tbo only book which make men wi- 
sor than their teachers. By this wisdom which 
is from above,he is led to follow wliatsi ever tilings 
are liouost, virtuous, lovely, mid of good report, 
llenco he is pitiful and courteous, easy to he 
entreated, and given to hospitality. W ithout 
th is  spirit, (which is only learned from the Bi­
ble,) no republic can exist lor a month from tho 
lu  nr of its birth.
The history of the world for the last eighty 
yours is a practical comment on, and a proof
may he frequently observed in the adoption of 
colors without reference to their accordance 
with tho complexion of the wearer, as a light 
blue bonnet and llnwers sum iunding a sallow 
countenance, nr a pink n] posed to glowing red; 
n pale complexion associated with a canary or 
onion-yellow, or one of delicate red and white 
rendered almost colorless by tbe vicinity of u 
deep red.
If tbe lady with tbo sallow complexion bad 
worn ti transparent w hite bonnet; or if the lady 
with the glowing red complexion lmd lowered 
it by means of a bonnet of deeper red color; 
if the pale lady had improve -1 the cadaverous 
line of her countenance by surrounding it with 
pale green, which, by contrast, would have stif-
sitperable difficulties will prevent its ever being 
overtaken.
Home and Wife on Saturday Night- 
Happy is the man who lias a little homo and 
a little angel in it, of a Satin-day night. A 
house no matter how little, provided it will hold 
and devotion merited a better recompense, she two or so—no mutter how humbly furnished, 
succeeded in obtaining some from him—with- provided there is hope in i t ; let the winds blow­
out, of ootirso, g i'ing  bint the slightest hint of —close the curtains.
tbe use site intended it for. It was in appear- - W hat if they are calico, or plain white with- 
anee exactly like ordinary wadding. t.Tii-1 was out border, tassel, or any such thing' Lot tbo 
a great smoker, and sbo bad often remarked rains come down, heap up the lire. Xo m atter 
that sparks from his pipe had burned holes in a if you haven’t a candle to bless yourself with, 
laige woolen scarf which lie was accustomed to for what a beautiful light glowing coal makes, 
wear around his neck during his hunting expo- rendering, clouding, shedding a sunset thiuugh 
diliims un the mountains. the room; ju s t enough to talk by; not loud as in
Adelaide knit a double scarf, in which she the burn ing  world, but softly, slowly, whis- 
iiiti'oiliieed a quantity of the gun-cotton, and peringly, with pauses between, for the storm 
this ‘infernal machine’ of her construction she without mid the thoughts within to till lip. 
presented, with many demonstrations of temlei-j Then wheel tho sofa round before the tire; no 
ness to her faithless lover, having obtained in matter if tbo sofa is a suttee, uncusbioned at 
exchange by way of u souvenir, the old scarf that, if so tie it is just long enough for two, or 
he hud been accustomed to wear. say two and a ball’, with tho two or two and u
Chance favored Carl for some time; hut one half in it. Ilow sweetly the music of silver 
evening he did not return from tho chase; next hells from the time to come, falls on tho listen- 
day passed and be did not appear. His family ing heart then. JIow mournfully swell tho 
alai’iiied at his unwonted absence, sought him . chimes ol “ the days that lire no more.” 
in different directions on the mountains, where 1 l nder such circumstances mid a t sueli a time 
they at length found him a lifeless and dislig- one can get at least sixty-nine and a halt stat- 
11red corpse—burned in the most shocking man- uto miles nearer “ kingdom conic,” than any 
lier. Numerous signs around indicated that other point ill this world laid down in “ Mtdlo 
death had been slow in coming, and tha t the Brim .”
unfortunate victim hud struggled loitlg in h is ' May ho you smile a t this picture; hut tlicro 
agunv. j is a secret between us, viz. : it  is a copy of a
Adelaide, on learning how fearfully site was picture rudely done, but true us the I’ciitatuuch 
avenged, was seized with remorse, and inline- (d at* original in every really human heart, 
diately gave herself up to justice, making a full | ,,w  p 4I„ ‘r“ ' M ,x ,\.  Tim sweltering
beyond all controversy of the truth of this as- i fused it with a delicate pink line; or lead tho 
surtion. In 1772, tho first liberty pule was lace of delicate red anil white In-i n arrayed in 
raised in Massachusetts; the fuot was set. upon a light blue, or light green, or in a transparent 
tb e  oarthjSupportud around the base by a mintti- white bonnet, with blue or pink llnwers on tbe 
ta in  of Bibles, the top was raised above the : inside—how different, and how much more ngree- 
lower heavens. Amid the prayers of a trusting able would have been tbe impression of tbo 
and hoping people, this cause—like every cause spectator! In general tbo broken and semi- 
having tbe BiMe for its support—prospered; it neutral colors are productive of an excellent ef- 
ims stood tho blasts of eighty winters, and, it fL.ct ]n dress. They may he enlivened by a lit- 
you do your duty, the American Republic will t |e positive color, but tho contrasting color should 
stand as long as wood grows and water runs. bear but a small proportion to tho mass uf priu- 
By your duty, I don’t mean that you c]pn] ,r . 
shall bo a Clay man, a W ebster man, or a Scott j A blue Imnnet and dress may he contrasted 
m an. I mean tha t you accustom your children with an orange colored shawl, hut the blue to 
to read tbe Bible, to keep the Sabbath, a m i, contrast tho orange must be of a very deep 
reverence tbo sanctuary. If  every parent | otto; u pink bonnet may bu worn with a green 
would put theso th re j items in practical opera- dress, but the hue ol each should be can-hilly 
tiou, the rising generation, tbo future hope ol assorted according to their exact contrast. - 
[he Republic,would bu intelligent and virtuous. 11 olored shawls are instances in which a great 
llcnco.tho republic will li\e till tho world takes variety or colors may lie arranged with Imriuu- 
jjr{, limps and rich effect. It is ft)ways necessary
I saw Paine and Carver murder a beautifu l! tlmt if uno part of tho dress he highly orim- 
hiother, and her lovely children, merely by | ntoi'toG or consist of various colors, a portion 
tram pling the three items aforesaid tiudor their “houbl bu plain, to gi\e repose to tiie cye. 1 he 
black, unholy feet. Carver, wife, and l’a iuc! muimfuoturcrs pity great attention to
came lrom the same town of Lowes, in old Eng-1 Hii* subject, and tbo good efieets ol this study 
ja()tp jure visible in tbo textile liibrics which are to
W hen Puino, by drink, d irt, and deism, was highly valued. American manufacturers, by 
shu t out by every reputable housekeeper in the j tho same attention, may reach tho same degree 
city, Carver, of humanity, took him in. At u* perfection.
th is  time Carver was a  consistent professor of W o m a n ' s R iu u t s . David Hale, late editor 
religion, and u member ol a church in New uf the Journal of Coiiniien-e, once wrote u ji  u 
York, ho was quickly persuaded by 1‘a'nie to esprit on tho “ Rights of Women,” in which 
burn Ills Bible,[1 plucked it from thu burnings,] | ](. show ell that the balance of wrongs was dc- 
ubandon his church, mid frequept a tavern.— ' cidodly ou tlie  side of the men. “ When the 
One morning, ut 10 A .M ., thirty years after simple question of superiority is at issue, the 
this, be entered my store, begging. Says I , ! men ulufty s have to give up If ladies and geu- 
“ William, what has become of your children!” : tlumen nea t on the side-walk, who lias to turn 
Hays ho, “ they nil went to destruction; they L ut! If tlu-ro arc not seats enough for ull the 
are ull dead.”  Says I, “ William,”  (pointing c.lupany, who lias to slum! up! When there is 
from tiie door where he stoud,) “ there stand danger to face, who must go 1 aw ard' If there 
lay three son; 1 have three daughters with is u curiosity to gratify, whu goes heliiud! If 
the ir mother; none of them as yet have given . ilierc is too much company for tho first table, 
m en sore heart,nor lias a neighbors made ticoiu- u ho eats ut the second! Who lias always the 
plaint against one of them ’ Thy cbildreu and 1 right band uud mu; t respectable position! We
confession of her crime.
‘‘I  W o n 't bs a  M inute!”
‘1 w on't he a minute!’ is the excuse to others, 
and oft oil to iini'sulves, for turning tistdo from 
the pursuit of some important plan, to gratify a 
petty curiosity, or other equally worthless leel-
I had promised J  B-
meel him at several places in London on points 
of business of great consequence to me, upon 
which depended the issue of ee l tain legal pro­
ceedings pending between us. I breakfasted 
with hi in in the morning, at his house in Green- 
w icli, and wo etime up to tile city together.— 
Every tiling promised well fur a settlem ent sat­
isfactory to me, till my unhiekly disregard of 
the valuu o f ‘just one minute,’ destroyed all the 
plans which laid taken time, labor, and money 
to bring into such a prominent position.
■1 wont bo a minute!’ said I, turnij g ttsidu 
lrom my companion, and stopping ut a shop 
window to admire soma prints. They were 
be;;ittifiil, and 1 could soon overtake .1, 1!—  
so in 1 went to inquire tbe prir 
■u in was obliging, and I was 
thus two minutes lied.
T ub P aui Luai- Mania. The 
lioiiiowmil-bnuiid crowds yesterday afternoon 
presented a novel and almost ladieriuiis sight 
During tho day u squadron of beys invaded the 
business streets with any quantity of palm-leaf 
fans, which they cried (in- sale at three cents 
ouch. They were just in time to catch tiie top­
mast wave of popularity; everybody was roast- 
Thursday, to ' n15 am* K,,H!,' llo nnd'-r t | l0 impitying sun, and 
' tbe pal a coolers wont oif like hot cakes. A t 
the close of business thousands of citizens w en­
ded homeward fanning tln-ir ru!>i<-iiiid visages 
with their new purchases, and many a man in 
the intemperate zeal of hot blood bad got from 
two to a dose'll fans, probably ono for each 
member of bis family. Inasmuch ns it was an 
entirely “ new notion,” the sight of so many 
hundreds of men fanning themselves along the 
streets was the wonder of the day. Perhaps 
j the “ institution” may became permanent; and 
why nut! since ladies seldom go abroad without 
a rich dm, why should not men lie allowed to 
dangle at their wrists the modest but equally 
i useful throe cent palm-leaf! The idea may bo
”  ' | absurd, but it cannot




NAPOLEON’S RETURN FROM ELLA-
Willi .i hurried step I re-entered tho s tr e e t, , The following extract is ITmn the second vul- 
uuder the impression that a quicker pace would) nine of l.imartiu - s History i f  th< liestorntion, 
presently bring nit to iny companion's side..— ! which has ju s t been published in England:
An incident, however, had happened in tin- j -‘But tbo Em] eror nt this imminent crisis 
crowded thoroughfare, and five minutes more ■ was equal t-> His enterprise. The man so fee- 
clnpsod before 1 could get a lair start to over- 1J,. ,m t | lU LSlli Biinnaire, retreating discon- 
take my liietid; and tla-ii, in walking faster tlmn certud and almost tainting in the arms of his 
the mass, 1 found that I was not only impeded j grenadiers—thu man s i perplexed a t Eontaiu- 
by tho passengers I met. but, moreover, by | blouu before tbo insolence of his revolted mar- 
those whom I overtook. - Hulls; tbo man since then so orereome and sub-
‘Eivo minutes to twelve!’ said my watch | duod at tho Elyseo by tho pressure of a few 
when annoyed and heated, 1 tapped a t the door, legislator* and some traitors—was without ef 
ol Mr. Law s chambers. Rap, Rap, R a p ! No! |'0rt or boasting a here of sung fron t before the
answer. J . B---------must have called, trails | l.uyouets of tiie 5tli regiment. W hether ho
aelod bis business, n-.id gone. Rap, Rup, Rap ! j |,ad been assure 1 by his accomplices at Grcno- 
Nu answer still. A cluck in tho vicinity chimed I i.r. Unit the hearts ol this battalion heal in his 
‘a quarter past;’ wo wore to have met another | | (iv01<i whethor the Imhits of a sojdier on the 
[irolessional man at Somerset House. I cuuUl j l.attle field lmd inured him ‘o look on death 
net, nevertheless, give up thu idea of seeing M r.'
liiiue were nursed uude-r tho same root; wlml 
should make them to differ?” Says lie, “ I can 
not te ll.” Says 1, “ William, you remember 
Ihn day tha t you came in tbe shop, (wo were 
fellow journeymen, and bcllows-blovvers,) your 
aim s filled with religious books and Bibles; you 
wer "'ling t ' burn the lot, vvlmii I gave three
could mention a hundred other cases in which, 
on tbo simple question of right everything is 
) ielded to tbe women.
But there tire many eases in which thu con- 
diti si of men is still worse. For instance, if 
on any public occasion u pew at a church, or a 
scat anywhere be occujied by meu ever so ro-
Lavv, knowing what bail been done, without an 
effort; so 1 knocked at tbo door ut tbo adjoining 
rojiiis. ‘Mr Law is likely to be found ut bi> 
registrar’s office,’ said iho inmate; th ither 1 
hurried. 1 hud some trouble iu finding the 
place; and when l had done so, 1 learned from 
the porter that Mr. Law and u friend hud been 
there, but bad guue away; whither no one knew. 
Thu clock chimed half past, and it was more 
than five minutes, walk to the Somci.-et House. 
I resolved to take a cab. but not one c u td  be
with less repugnance by tbe fire than l.y the 
sword; or that Ids soul, since bis dcpuiture for 
Elba, bad e -neciiti'uted all bis powers in antici­
pation of ibis supreme moment, and that lie had 
deeme 1 that his enterprise was well worth th„ 
risk of life, certain it is that he did not Im itate 
a moment. He neither hastened or slackened 
his stej s, but approached within a liuudri d ; a 
cos of the bayonets, Yilii- li formed a wall h.-fjrc 
him on tbo road. Tb'-rc he dismounted, gave 
the reins to un .- uf bis l ’ules. crossed hi* urn . 
on bis breast, and ttdvunced with mi.-i-urc'l
st'-ps, like n man who marches to Lis death.— I 
It was the spectre of the imagination of both 
army and people appealing suddenly, and as if 
rising from the tomb, between France of th e , 
present and tho past. Ho wore tbe costume in 
which recollection, legend, and picture lmd alike 
engraved him nil the memory of all; the milita­
ry hut, the green uniform uf the light infantry, 
of the guard, the overcoat of dust-colored cloth, 
upon, and displaying bis under dress, the high 
military boots, and spurs ringing on the ground;' 
bis altitude was tha t of reflection, which noth- 
ing can distract; nr iff peaceful eninmiiiid, which 
doubts not uf obedience, lie  descended a slope 
on the road,, inclining towards tbe regiment be 
was about to accost. No groups iff persons bo- 
(iiro Him, beside him, or behind him prevented I 
him from being seen in all the illusion of bis 
personal prestige, bis figure standing out boldly 
and alone against the back-ground of the high 
road, and the blue firmament beyond. To strike 
sueli a man, whom tbo soldiers recognized as 
their former idol, would have been in their eye-, 
not to light but to assassinate. Napoleon bad 
calculated from afar this challenge of glory to 
Immunity and to tbe heart of tbo French sol­
dier, and be was not mistaken; but it required 
a profound genius to attempt, and Napoleon to 
accomplish it. 11 is grenadiers nt a great dis­
tance behind him, stood with their arms re­
versed, as a token of peace.
The officer commanding tbe 5th regiment, do­
ing violence perhaps to his feelings in the exe­
cution of his duty, or knowing beforehand tiie 
resolution of his soldiers not to strike their 
Emperor, and only wishing to intimidate the 
army of Nil] oloon by un appearance of disci­
pline, ordered bis battalion to lire. The soldiers 
appeared to obey, and took aim ut Napoleon, 
who without stop]>ing or betraying any emotion, 
advanced within ten stej s of tbo muskets lev­
elled a t bis l.iroast, mid elevating th a t spell-like 
and resounding voice, which h id so often di­
rected the imuioeuvrus of the review, or of the 
field of battle, ‘Soldiers of the 5th regiment,’ 
lie exclaimed, deliberately uncovering his breast, 
nnd presenting bis naked bust to receive their 
lire, “ if there is ono amongst you who would 
kill bis Emperor, le t him do it. Here 1 tun!’
There was no reply; all remained silent anil 
motionless. Tho soldiers had not even loaded 
their muskets, as if  they distrusted themselves. 
Having gone through tho semblance of obodi- 
onco uud fidelity to discipline, they thought 
they bad done their duty, and tlmt the heart 
might now be left to its own course.
And the hearts of all spoko with one voice. 
At first a thrill of feeling rail through the liat- 
tulliun, then a few muskets were lowered, then 
a great number, and finally, the whole, while u 
cry of Yivc 1‘Emporor' issued from every mouth, 
which was replied to by a shout from the gren­
adiers of tbo guard, in the distance, uf ‘Vive 
tbo Oth regiment of the line. Some of tbe 
officers quitted the ranks and took tbe m ad to 
Grenoble, tlmt they might nut be carried away 
by tbe emotion of their companies, while others 
wiped their eyes, sheathed their swords, and 
yuildud to the general contagion. The soldiers 
quitting tho ranks, rushed along with the poo. 
pie tu surround thu Emperor, who opened his 
arms to relieve them; while Ids own faithful 
solders following the example, hastened to the 
spot m il mingled in one group and one acclama­
tion with those of the 5th. It was tho juncture 
of France, past and present, embracing eaeli 
other ut the cull of glory—the voluntary se­
dition of hearts. Napoleon had conquered by 
disarming him.- IF; bis name alone bad done 
battle. From tliiti moment Franco was re-con­
quered, thu trial had been made, the example
given. At a distanco ]....pie might be faithful
to duty, but wbi'ii near, enthusiasm would soizu 
on all; thu example of the 5th regiment was 
worth more to the Emperor than the defection 
of ton armies.
G la n c e s  a* l h a  G o rd o n  F a m i ly .
JiV HANNAJI K. i»i!AHUl IIY.
“ Fvrn clout! ha■ It a silver lining.”
‘Fire ! lire! fire! Mr. Gordon, your stores 
are all in a light Maze!’ shouted tbo watchman 
in u startling video, us lie violently pulled the 
bell knob of ' l r  Gordon's mansion.
It was near midnight, hut Mr ti irdoti, his 
wife and eldest daughter, were still chatting in 
the hack parlor, ivliou tbo vvu'ehnmn’s voice 
aroused them.
•May fortune tine m e--ifm y  stores are burn­
ed 1 am ruined,’ exclaimed tho merchant, as 
he caught his hat and r.m iu thu direction of 
tho lire, which now east a fearful hglit over the 
whole southern section ol the city.
‘Is there nothing wc l in d j, Mother?' inked 
Editli Gordon us they stood upon the piazza, 
watching the curling (lames and smoke.
•1 can think of noil,ing. Edith, I am s j  te r-( 
ribly shocked,’ answered the lady. ‘Let us gic 
buck to the parlor, and wait patiently b-r your| 
Father's retu rn .’ Edith assisted her delicate 
mother t < tho parlor and vuiuly attempted to 
divert her thoughts from tho terrible calamity, | 
which had burst s i suddenly up|iu them j 
Nearly un hour had elapsed after tbe first start-1 
1 j11 ; s .und, when Mr Gordon returned, iho 
excited, passiouutu burst ol feeling, with which] 
be heatd tbe mv of tire, bad been subdued, and] 
lie appeared before his wile and daughter, calm.]
'AU gone—not a remnant t-.rred.' w.i • bison-, 
lv reply to the anxious inquiries of his wife.
For a ling time the only sounds heard iu that! 
luxuriant apartment, w ire the sobs ol Mi Gur-! 
dou tunl Editli. Mr Guidon, apparently UU-! 
moved by their distress, -at by the table, with ]
, ,  , . ,, to attem pt something (or their improvement.—seldom stop to consider tho
hip, U oy , and besides, Grnshy h h u 'uld L'T > 'uJ cvc,'.v Cwihty h* ^acquiring »
IH face buried ins bands. Mrs Gordon ut with the rough, „ne,mt!i inhabitants or tint 
length spoke and with tremulous tones asked if neighboring cabins. Many of thorn were mis 
all their eipital ,vas invested in the stores. ' crably poor, temporally, mentally and morally,
•livery dollar, uiiswcrcu Mr Ctofclun. i.llf \ i VJ . . .  . , . . 4l . . .., but Mis !.ioidon li.ul not thought lor a moment,
‘!»nt will not tho niptir.tnco save lrnnkruptcY? n„ . n„ •, - , 4 , , . .... , V * tlmt rnjvidoncOlniMit lmvo i>l icod her umoittht
It will unruly limutliite fifty lwr cunt of our *i,n t, .. ,. . , . | tlio mwerublo pooiilo for their ciiod. Mr Gordonhonest clouts. ; 4 . . . . . . .
..... i , i n i " lls H0 Constantly occupied with business, thatl hen whsit shall we <luf—where can we oeck , , .. . .( | he found very little time to form or execute
'"•God only knows, onr fashionable friends will J,hlU3 ^  !mr ruv'“,« t1bo n“,Kliti' in ° r lll!) 
not bo long in cutting ouraequaintaiicc you may ,01sol,u ‘ 11’’ " ‘»m-ln aitecl, iiu
, , ipulsivo Lditlif w ho first suggested to her fatherho sure. ‘
• ii . ,i . . .  tho idea or being useful. She hud viMtod many•Hut there is ( rosby, you once saved him I f  . . J
r • .... , ,  , . • • i i  of tho cabins durinir her nionmic walks, andman ruin, nnd I mil A\ heeler would have failed b h *
i . ... . , ii*  i the ignorance nti.d degradation of tho inhabitantshist year ii von had no: loaned nun largo sums . . .  , . °  . _ ,, , , ,
nf mon(»v ’ * i had impressed her so painfully, tha t sho longod
4 ihisiness men
claims of friends , ............... ..H____, ___,
. i w i i i .  , . good education, nnd she thought it would heand \\ healer arc engaged in spoculationa tha t . . .
n . .• ' I . . .  . v Kinful not to use it for tho benefit of those whorequire their entire capital. Hut we must dis- ,
. . . , . . , , . r had been less fortunate,miss this unwelcome tuple and seek rest.for the
‘mifc Lditli, lmvo you wmghod this m atter morrow will ho a busy day. , . °  . , ,,, , ‘ . , . I well* Are you prepared to cope with tho nu-Jtoadcr were you ever aroused from slumber,•, , . , , , .... morous uiffieultics, tha t will beset vour path—or lrom a quiet hro-sido clmt by the thrilling , , . , • , , v . . .,, f% , . , n the uncultivated minds and manners ol thosecry ol lire. Doubtless every one whose eye , . , . , . ,.. „ 4| . . lough clnulrcn—to say nothing about the wautmay fall upon this page, has listened with fear- r . . . . . . . . .  ,°  , or a convenient room and suitatlo books? nsk-
ful anxictv to tho startling tones of the mid- , AT , , .* 1 1 1 .1. , * , cd Mr. Gordon, when huith had unloldcu tho
night bell, but did tha t bell arouse you to see 1. « , , ,n . J result ol her diiv-dreams.
the devouring clement consuming vour proper- .11 *.1 \  . *. M n r .1,* • ‘1 have thought ol all these tilings, father,
ty—vour all—no matter how much or how l i t - 1 , .... , , . . . ' ,, , . and a multitude ol unpleasant visions have pre-
tle ? LI so, there is a chord in your bosom, vi- „  . 1 , . . . . .  , .. . J sonteu tliemsclvos to mv imagination, but they
brating in sympathy for the Gordon ram ify. 11 r1 * have lailcil to mtiinid 1 to me—and with your
Mv Gordon was a strictly honost tacrcluint in ] lie,lrty  Cuintent ami approval I -shall joyfully 
uno of our New England cities, lie  bad strug- • ]nuko tIl0 nt toll,pt .’ 
gled with poverty during ids youth, but in lut- , 
cr years fortune bud smiled upon him, and a t !
•I shall cheerfully give my consent, Editli, If
. , you think tho sacrifice and exertions you must
tho opening of uiir sketch he was an extensive ,1 . . . .  . .............. iiinko— the Inligiie and exposure yuti must en ­
dure, will not injure ymir liualt.h—and if yoilimporter and wholesale inoreliiuit. His wife | lmd licen dclicatiy retired, nnd tbo liiistiiken 
kindness of friends had shielded her from any ac­
tual experience of tho sterner realities of life. 
Ilow could she now disponco with those luxu­
ries, which wealth laid lavished upon her from 
childhood!
Three joyous hearted children now filled 
their homo with sunshine. Edith was still rev­
elling in the gorgeous day-dreams of sweet six­
teen.’ Sho had inherited from her father an 
honest, loving heart, and intellectual capacities 
of tho highest grade. These made ample 
amends for her want of personal attractions, 
for our heroine could not boast of a single beau­
tiful feature, unless we accept the large hazel 
eyes, which beamed lovingly upon them till,— 
Harry and May insisted that their sister Editli 
was positively handsome, but yon must not re­
ly upon their statements, for 1 should not dare
uru quite sure that your mother will not licoil 
your personal aUciitloiis during the hours you 
must be absent.’
‘Mother thinks I can be spared Nancy is so 
faithful and diligent tlmt my services arc not 
needed in our simple household arrangements. 
But you must nut think I am entirely free from 
selfish motives, father, in desiring to tench, I 
have a double ohjoc t. Do you know there is 
one article, which wo "used to possess, tha t I 
covet ! \Yo all miss the piano, and it would tie 
such a comfort in our humble Iiomu. If  I 
should prosper in my school, I linpo iu two or 
tlireo years to own another.’
‘Do not build air-castles, my dour Edith, it 
will take you a long time to earn a piano, 1 mu 
sorry to know tha t my daughter is made unhap­
py by the want of former luxuries.'
‘Ob, no, nut unhappy, father, but you know
to affirm tlmt their good opinion was nut pur- how doal.|y ] ]ove „ul8iCi nnd it wouj<i be nice, 
chased, by the making of dolls’ gowns and pa- j to ean , „ pJall0 jnyaelf. Do you not think wo 
per kites, for Editli had a strange propensity to aro qUjt0 ai happy in our rustic home, as wo 
gratify the simple wislu-s of her potted play- llSL,j  t „ |)U New' England !’ 
mates. i •£ have never been conscious of enjoying moro
Mr Gordon was right in thinking tha t bis quiet happiness during any period uf my life, 
business friends would p.-iss him like ‘tbo priest tlmn lias been mine, since wo pitched our tent 
mid Lcvitc.’ It is true that fur several days n f on this beautiful prairie, although wo liuvo 
ter bis misfortune, lm hoped a large nuiiib-r of scarcely a dollar th a t v.u can call our own. I 
good Samaritans stood ready to proller him a id .! thought when my stores were burned tlmt their 
All expressed so much s o-row, pressed bis hntui "  :l3 a terrible Calamity, but [ believe it may
so warmly, wondered lmw the lire took, hoped F ,u ono the richest blcs>tngs of my life. I t
tho insurance would cover the loss Ac, &e., that has certainly developed traits in iny daugli- 
Mr Gin-don, with a  eompuritively light lioin-t, I ter h character which uru worth a mine of 
called a meeting of his creditors, lie  frankly
told tlmm Hint if lie attempted to pay them ] A chapter concerning tho new teacher. ‘Do 
'dollar for dollar,' it would not only take every .vnU C,|B that log cabin n ut'houl liouxc' 
cent or the insuiaiicc hut lie would bo obliged ’ 'Certainly wo do stranger, and a very decent 
to sacrifice his bouse and furniture, and would j l,no *”* 1 -
then 1)0 destitute of ciq itul to commence busi-! Glut Y'>u do not find anybody willing to tench
ness lignin; but if un cxtculion of the time could j 11 miserable bob-'
bo granted be hoped, with tbo blessing of G otl,: j l 'iL ' ”uk I’urv stranger, you ain’t  used
to pay every man bis duo. After giving a brief ] l<> «I"’W I reckon—tliore’s tljc nicest little 
but strictly holiest account of bis misino ' ’ .... ' ................... ...........................sclionl ma'am in this ere cabin, tlmt your eyes
tors, Mr Gordon awaited a reply,h ut nut u man 
came forward to offer aid, or extention iff the 
time of payment. All wore so unluckily shun­
ted ju s t at tlmt time—one lmd just received a 
large sum in Bank stocks, and particlnrly need­
ed the amount.duo from Mr Gordon; another 
was mi tbo brink of failure himself-—mid so all
ever rested on. You're from tlm East I tnkoit, 
wall now, fetch mo from any of ymir Mg cities, 
a handsomer or u sm arter ;ral than Edith Gor­
don and I'll give you lay son'-! cult tlmt a Yan­
kee trader ofi’ered me two hundred dollars for 
yesterday.’
‘•You need not give vouri df no anxiety about
excused themselves; t ut did they stillo within j the sorrel c d t ,  fur I ’m too busy to hunt
their bosoms, tbo silent monitor, who bad.-, after handsome girls, but you did m.t agree to 
them do to others as they would be done by in] u>« only to ’.be new teiiuul bouse, so I ’ll
like cTreiiiiistiuici-s. We will glance hastily over ^id you good-day.
tho events of the first half vear tlmt succeeded i ,0 ° « ,' ‘l«y* «** »»> ««rootioii*
the lira. During this tirao;‘ .Mr Gordon's l.ouso | “,juut **'“ -'’"an-.j, rouG leiidii," to the river, for
and elegant furniture had been sold ut auction iu  mlc0“" “an ,uuJdV ,lt "■: ............ »ml
—his creditors not even idinwiilg him to reserve \ tlmt fi" “7  h o ri- yl a;ilt ur
urtides hallowed b\ as-iiciati *n—old licit' looms ;  ^ lickou.
which had been cherished in the Gordon fimtilv ! U'° " i11 ,,,,t fullow t!l'' h ,r”" ” 111 tl,r0llS1‘
for two or throe general Luis. But if a man is , thu lmldd>' • 'V,W"P* lh ’ I-”-” ' ’»’ »0 his
poor, wlmt right Inis In; to have a particular vur.i Ik I.I, but enter tl, - wails of Edith G .rdon’s 
fancy for an old tiittchaliowcd himsehold urti-j loS cabin. I t  looks rough and imci'inl’ortablo 
do?" When li'd.cs take to themselves wings, "Pljn tho ddc, hut tin; inner walls are
it seems to be pretty generally understood, tha t I ht' " "  an4 white-washed. Tho aval- and desks 
tho liner sensibilities have llown also. ! ,irc ,,r tl,c rou-!i. -t j. > siMe nianulaetiirc and
j two single ]nilies of glut, uji in oppu.-ito sides 
of the room serve to illumine the cabin. Theta 
is u slight clevuriuii iu li-.cit nf tin- Ji ffs , upon 
which stands a .-.mull table and one clmir—and 
tho occupant of this lioir, - j ib  her animated 
face And tunny sniilc, wimM make uuv rough 
cabin un earthly paradise. \ casual gliuica 
over tho occupants uf these do.-ks. would give
Wlmt a change in six short mouths! How 
great the contrast between the luxurious home 
in our proud mclroplis, and the little log cuhti) I 
on tbo border of u prairie in Missouri! And 
tho Gordon's cabin too, presented quite a con­
trast lu many of its neighbors lor it wag built i 
of hewn logs uud its walls were neatly w hite-1 
washed, while a large number of the settlers’
cabins were built of rough lu; 
chimney, or window glass, 
tho family war art iffid.cd to r 
denial was needed, to make them 
their ] rairlc cabin. Mr 
i; r, 1 i,one Inconvenience from tin ii manner of
. .  . | you un unfavorable impression of Edith’s school. without Hour .a Fargo portion ol thorn hem- r.iM-ttl, buili l  
jeh inciuner u! * , , ,and awkward, Uy
how little be If- * r , , , , ,hicci- and nearly every ono oocmecl
, , , , ,  \ lor.tjc the ir kind teacher. \  ei v few
i wr ion prob.iMy - ul-
-jiiti.litcd iu
!-nt there an  many bright, in
tcl’Cstill
eager U
pujiils, if they wire ever n  stubliorn lmtnralti , 
could long resist E d ith ’s pcrsuiadVo rlo'iuciicc. 
lit lug tlmn any other member of tho ia .u tly ,! sho m t w a  lu r hun.Mc scho d room with a
heart ovcrtlowing with /lie milk of human kind.fur being too delicate to explore the woods and 
prairies with lier children, she lmd in re leisure 
to compare tho pa it and present. .She bad al­
ways mingled in tho un st refined and intelli­
gent circle*, she shrunk from anv intercourse
ness, and the s-iv him- o! h -r liujipi teu ipen- 
a-.uent quickly dissijiutcd any rcl,ebb us spirit, 
that dared oppose her gcn'L- sway Bur New
I n .1 iml tea hers i-uu f'ru i in  i-i.-a J oc ..
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ty annoyances nml forinidnldo diflicultius tlint ^  
p irr imiil a Western teacher. There had been ' 
two or three Unsuccessful attem pts t > establish 
n school in t!*»j settlement which Mr. Gordon 
bad chosen for his homo, but very littlo hud 
been accomplished by way of instructing or 
(Jkl'islinnizing the settlors. Very few seemed 
inclined to patronize tho now ‘school. 801110 
thought it a Yankee trick ‘to sponge them of 
their money,’ others thought Miss Gordon ‘only 
n child horsolf— what could she do with their 
rough hoys and girls V Poor Edith felt quite 
dlshoartoned, when she found hers ,-il' oldiged to 
commence her school w ith only six pupils—four 
besides her own brother and sister.
•Well my child, you will abandon your gener­
ous schouics now, will you n o t s i l l e r  Edith 
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.Horning-, .Inn'? 2.1, I852.
P O L IT I C A L .
After a  long, doubtful, nml stormy struggle, 
the AY big National Convention liavo given to 
the country another candidate for its suffrages
T he Cot ntry P ress.—Nothing is more com- R  ( )( 1 Iv ] , A 1) f i A  / K T T K
nion, says one of our brotheren of the country I t U v  1\ I / A  11 D  Y l i l / i t j l  t I z 
press, when a person comes to stop his paper, 1 
than to give ns his reason for so doing, th a t I10 
takes so many papers that bo cun' t a fiord to pay 
for them all, and if he could lie has not time to 1 
read them all The person forgets tha t by so 
ihtiiig lie insults tho feelings of the editor: and I 
if swell is really the reuser, w hy he discontinues 
Ids paper, he ought to have good breeding 
enough to keep it to himself. I t virtually 
amounts to th is—1 take a number of papers, I
want to step one, and as yours is the poorest of to the highest office in the gift of tliopooplo.—
tho whole, I II stop that. Now, when wo ad- As in the late Democratic Convention, tho w hig
ruit tlie right of a man to take whatever nancr 11 , , ,,............ A „i , , , .1 , I T ’ delegates earned wit 1 them to Uallnnore, strongor papers he pleases, yet wo lav it down as n n
principle tha t tho local press should receive its preferences in favor of throo individuals distm-
iirst support, because upon himself mid others guished in their party, hut unlike tho former,
■Rv no means Giber I did indeed fuel dis- v  Vm it looks for its support.— whether w isely or not wo w ill not undertake_ ny no inoans, l.itlivr—-1 (tut ni'Ua.ii in i  “ i* , Nothing can he mure galling to a country editor, . , . r , ,,
pintcd and disappointed tins morning, when I than to hoar of Boston papers having their six t0  tb tV refused all compromises uprti
luuiid so lew willing to he taught, lmt 1 am ff>- or seven thousand subscribers, when bis pnper anew  mime, and persoversd in  a most wenri-
ing to visit every cabin in our vicinity and per-1 has nut so many hundreds; vet lie works 113 some vet exciting round of lmllotiogs, until the
H.iade the parents to allow 1110 to instruct their hard to get out a good paper ns his city friend, ' fiitv-third trial g ive to one the victory ovoi his 
children for a lew weeks, without compensation, ,1|1(1 t, ,„ » ,(„  reas," why it is not as lm-go and * . . .  „  ” , 0  r .‘ *
interesting is because it has not such good tup- j competitors. M hetber .tw its because fate itself
pint. Tarty presses depend Upon party men was settled upon continuing tho victorious pics-
Ibr support, ami in all political contests tho tige of Gcn'l Scott, th a t gave him SUOCtiM over
country press, if it  does not tuko the lead, does ttl0 rden'-.ls of Fillmore and Webster, wo arc
most ol tho work. v\ e like the country papers; .
they remind us of home. They generally eon- MnT‘ Sufficiently versed in the science of “ man-
tail! son.o good etorv. There is a rusticity, a ifest destiny” to determine; hut at least it
to instruct 
b t c e sati , 
and then if they find my nttc npta fruitless, 
they can witlidr.iv. their children.’
And did Edith'succeed! you w ill ask. In one 
week, she counted a dozen bright faces, and in 
less than a month, her little room contained 
thirty, quite ns many as she could accommodate. 
No parent over regretted, tha t the privilege of 
trying bad been granted her, and none wished 
their childrcu to receive her instruction, with­
out compensation.
I t might weary ninny of my readers, if I 
should give a detail of Edith's trials in her new 
vocation—: 
for the mental
pils, therefore I will closo my simple sketch of 
the Gordons, by giving you tv bird’s eye glance 
of them, ju s t ten years alter the reverse of for­
tune, which brought them to tho littlu sellle- 
motit of B ------.
Behold now, in lieu of the miserable b g cab-
Extraordinary Adventure.
One of the most extraordinary adventures of 
a child of which we ever beard, occurred in this
For the Hik-MhwI c™  or. smell the ]jt t |0 points of profcsnonnl tee-] I was particularly impressed with the prompt
SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. ideality and skill, or to exhaust lnmsolf in tho mid kind attentions of Mr. Sheriff Bodfisli and
Middle District- Metropolitan Term. j discussion of legs important analogies of doub t-1 Ms Deputies, tho clerk, t ho Messenger—nll- 
^Vm|.oTiVnf o,rn.WhMir ii^o^a-V-oirov'nriHi'izlol.ta'efVia" &>' law, but with a directness of purpose lie- in everything appertaining to tho'Coiirt ur (lie ; vicinity last week. On Thursday, tho 10th
o,- Mr." h nml Iiirlinr—it..- Reporter ..nil i.i. noting conscious strength, ho grapples the 1 wants and Interests of tit6 term. This is just j inst., a son of John Kronen of this place, agedHrpoits—ilie A Homey Ur nr? ml—trio Shcrifi of Krone- j . .  n . n 1 1 I t 1 ’ o
Ik-u Mini lii^  <irpun«‘8—iiir rink  nn<i MciiHcngcr, ft rr'(t ia 'vlinlc cauno, in all its opposites, and nppositos as it should be. , only throo and a half years, disRJipoatod from
K *1,,,, —  ’ j at dnco|Atococ(3s to melt it down in hisown gfcat These Metropolitan terms, it is believed m u s t. Ids homo, and no tidings of him could be ob-
Mr. Kditor: Friends as WO long lmvc boon, mental cfuciblo, f ( ) n a t i ig  11 d u  t t i « o u t} Imvo a congenial and elevating influence on tho j tnincA by bis patents. On tho following day
perhnps you may fed interest enough in my he- with apparent ease, tho deceptive alloy from bar, and it is indeed gratifying to witness tho bills were circulated soliciting information re -
half to like to know my present whereabouts, the fine gold of every case. " kind and gentlemanly bearing of professional
Well, thun, I am spending quite pleasantly a Then there is Vr. Justice Howard, who was ' gontlcmcn of tiic same County, and from differ- 
cotiplc of weeks in the littlu city n! Augusta, well known at tho bar ns a Sound lawyer and out counties inciting here on a common field of 
which you know is the capital ol this great a popular advocate, and moro recently us an ox- labor. To this, T observed bu t one exception, 
State of Maine,—than which, tow, it any states ..client Judge, bringing on ail occasions to n  which occurcd yesterday, and now that I rceeol- 
in tin. I id oil, taken in all its commercial and conscientious discharge of judicial duty, a Well- ^lcet if, tho tiling shall recoivo a passing notice, 
manufacturing interests, its navigation and fish- balanced mind, tm unbiased judgment mid a T h e  Counsel on ono sido was arguing bis ease 
cries, with its internal resources, nhd the genor- bland and courteous deportment towards the with much caYnestneas and sincerity ns if lie 
»1 intelligence, enterprise and perseverance of liar—so bland and courteous—tli.it one feels ul;- verily thought the Court was with him on that
spccting him. It was a t length ascertained 
that a child answering l.is description laid been 
seen in tin easterly direction IY0111 tho village, 
and an aetivo search was imlnc liasely institu­
ted for tho missing boy. I t nppenrs tha t lie 
was seen by several persons, but in one instanco 
only under circumstances that excited suspicion 
that he was lost, and in this instance the per-
. „  son neglected to tuko charge of him imniodinto-
its citizens,ami in its active.effective political in- most willing to lie overruled occasionally as it point or would he when lie got, thtdi'tgh; Vrliilo j ly, nml w hen followed he had disappeared in
ffaerfCO bear a move interesting relation, present will afford liis Honor opportunities to exhibit the opposing advocate, a little, trig old tfinn, J the woods and could not ho found,
and pYospectivc to the otiier portion's of the Nn- in one view, tho firmness of the judge w ith the whom I think I must have seen somewhere be- > Tho bourse of tho child was followed in part
kie.dnss of tho gentleman. j fore,was setting with a peculiar countenance,in j by the information of those who had seen him,
JinoK 1\ mils, the other of tho four Judges dieating too plainly tho temper and spirit lmt mainly, we understand, by bis foot-prints
Hint composed the old board is not in attendance rankling within—there lie sat all the while in ploughed fields uhd muddy places, lie  was
lion—tile great polticieal unit —our 'common 
country.
The first objects here of imposing attraction, 
are, of course, the public buildings, among —I had hoped to meet him litre. In the course like Torn O'Shunter's dame,-
(Jiithfriiif! his brow, like gathering tlmirt, ’ 
Nursing hi* wrath to keep it warm”—
good nature about them which goes to the heart. ! now certain tluit it is under his banner that the I "  liro t ' ,° V. S. Arsenal, tho State-house, 1 of an extensive practice at the bar, tho judge
But tile public mind 1ms become vitiated, it I t t p • t]|0 CMfti campaign ' InsancHbspitttl and the County Court-house. Not llltd become favorably known in almost every "•'“ ' " ’"s ....... ...... .
ildlmneV wl.TefbLt^ iP? E  h  ttffiSfi! I* does not appear to us, from‘tho ornaments j »«v«"g on this occasion visitc d either the arse- ‘ town in the State, and since his appointment to A tlo n g th h i, adversary concluded, and it came . 
oiu paper uiKcn minify 11 „al or the hospital, I  can only say tha t their ex-1 tho bench,fife reported judicial opitmions bnvo to bo his time to speak—and though be was
I . -----1 --------- ----- - • I i i . i i !  t. -------- . r .1 _ .- • j not Inisty of speech, lm t used
and studied sent
received the nnnouncomcnt of their candidate^ i ,list,,ncc cl,noct -T'amotry, beauty and com-1 Mu. -h’STU R Am.r.TON.thc father of tho new 8ot to 1,10
in ' ' t  ;u a ninny oi iji} re uers, 11 i ()] j  paper Avhieh lias been taken in tho fainilv “  l*ocs not appear to n s , from tlio conlmentsj 
to n netiul ol r.uitli s trials m her new for twenty years, has to bo given up. turned oil’ made upon this result in the various Avhig pa-1 nn or 
, r  T:lt,.°Vfc» self-den^mg clbrts yx\<0 ft 8upcranuatod horse to die ol its old age. pcrs we imvo 8oen tha t the armar^nt unanimi I t(‘rna'  a
young men read Boston papers—tliey fall in 
iovo with Boston lilii and Boston fashions. The 
plough, tlio scythe and the hoe lose their charm, 
lie longs to he a merchant; farming ami inc- 
ehaiiieai labors are only lit for clowns. Well, 
he goes to Boston, enters into business, in
ins of tlio prairie settlers, a nourishing vilhige, ] fow Voars liiiis, «in<l c.n.os hack to his father’s 
with a largo numbers ol lulp cottages, ami some |U)USCt j„ debt, and unfit for anything useful.— 
houses o| loftier pretensions. \\ a shall UOUce | great deal has been written on tlio passion
which our young men have for city life. Let 
limners take papers printed in their own coun­
ty, and see if the passion don’t cease.
a neat little meeting house, quite a spacious 
academy, n now rail-road depot and several 
stores In one of the prettiest cottages we shall 
find our friends, tlio Gordons.
Mrs. Gordon, no longer tho suffering invalid, 
110 longer sighing for the luxuries and refine
A P kiiilous B ide. On Wednesday last, Miss, 
was
at length found on Saturday evening, a t luilf- 
pnst five o’clock, near the boundary line between 
Seekonk and Roliobotii, five and a half miles 
in a straight line from his home, and fifty-four 
, , .  , '■"""c'11 "  | and it half liotird after his disappeninnee, mid
respect of the profession not hasty or speech, but used selected words, ; (ifty.ni,10 ftrtcr be nto liis broilkllist on the p re­
vious Thursday morning, lie  left homo hare- 
footed and veky thinly clad, having nothing on 
but a thin calico dross mid 1111 apron, and these
e ul ppearances are very cominondiible, ex-1 commanded tho high
to the eye or the beholder a t tin ohserv- j every whore. ‘ ‘ , ntl(1 studiud sentences they were nil manifestly
and style of Slivloek—
will be equalled by the whlgs, but 0.1 the Con- ' l,letB,10s8' Tll° Legislature not being in session, j law, and oile of the appointees under its pro- 1 gnalge I’Wsr film
trury, not a few growls ami signs of discotttcnt t 'lCr° >s notblbg at tho enpitol to nwnkon n tten -1 visions, occupies the extreme left from the This however as beforo intimated is an ex- were wet when he was found. In this condi-
nro mingling With the chfieVs attd Cannon-volecd the curious. After interchanging | t ’liicf Justice on tho bench. A t tho time or COp t im i t  n m l t h e  01lly CSCCption to tho profess-1 tion I.o lmd wandered to tlio place where he
salutes of tlioso whose preferences nVo gratified. c ,t*L‘S " it*1 11,0 "ortby-gentlom cn ut tlio olfi- appointment, lie was in tlio fall fruition ol a io|mj civi]lt‘,os y lllt j,nvo tended in no small do- j 'Vlla found, tlirongli ploughed fields and woods,
I t  could not perhaps bo expected that tl.’e per- “ *°_r ‘’T artn .cn ts , I  repaired with | 8UC^ 88>>.J F ‘>ctieo and a wide t^piitntion. To ^  to rondcr ,|t  ,md teenblo tll0 labors ! mul across ditches and swamps. So far ns is
solial feelings aroused by such a contest, would no U" n0C08Sa‘'>’ ^  to 1,10 Stalc Librn'T< «nd 
a t mice disappear, and it will remain for time I fct'' s mo pluisuro to 11 ni.uk hole, in passing,
that I found the Library in lino condition, the
full and the
have been less fortunate in their social position 
than herself.
Mr. Gordon has again been Messed witli tho 
goad tilings of this world, hut moro than 
all, he Ims learned to lay up treasures, which 
the devouring elements cannot consume.— 
Through liis instrumentality a young and excel­
lent fas te r  lias boon secured fertile little church
in B ------. it  is generally believed that the new
parsonage was liis gift to Mr. Stacy, tho pastor, 
together with tlio bund of Ins Edith, liis noble- 
minded, self sacrificing Edit!., who laid resigned 
her dignified honors, as Preceptress of B— — 
Academy, to illumine the little parsonage with 
tho sunshine of her heart.
B .foro finishing her labors in the log school- 
house. she found herself mistress of tho cove 
ted piano, and during tho last two years of her
Ground in Cambridge when the horse suddenly it would |j0 ful. better for tlio country, ir ot 
started. 8hc grasped tlio reins, and, it is sup- , . , , , , ,
posed, in her haste, pulled ono only, which I vleetioiis must always lie preceded by a conte.
to disclose how far tin attachm ent to pure party ,
principles may aval! to overcome tho chagrin a' '  t.pmtniont m ng pretty
connected with individual d isap p o in tm e n t-  “  T ' *  ,’C,Ucr n,1' T g°d th“n U‘ r°r,nor
buiioro PBruxl wll0n 1 Imvo lmd occasion to resort to it; 
though a deficiency, in some instances of whole
j tiii
_ _ _ Mason, sister of J .  IV. Mason of ituston
nients of her Eastern home, has learned to take sittings in a buggy carriage near tlio Burying Wo should be glad for once, since wo 
a lively interest in the welfare ol those, who round in Ca bridge, hen the horse suddenly 1 ___ 1.1 < c... i,„».  r.._ »i._  .... otlJ.
c test
caused the Imrso toWheel round and” start off! of parties, if men could be less thought of o r , . . , , , ,
peed. Miss M. cried dwelt upon, and a full and general discussion wh?oh “ 18 purUcUlurly ■desirable should bo right
1 sets, and in otlicrs, of several volums; still ex- 
1 est in the Judicial Reports of some of the states,
i early supplied.
The location of tlio city is bouutiful;- -nnd
towards Boston a t full ___ ____.... ____ _
out, mid a t length attempted to jump out, but i , ,, . , r ,. , . ,
the moment ofTicr leap, some p an  of her dress I uf tI,° “PP0" " *  ^ 'stulns uf I1ollc> ttJvocatcd, .
caught in tho carnage and suspended her, with j the two panics he entirely relied upon ns a  t t ,]is 8on80n of thc , partK-ularly, with 
her head resting on tho axle between one of means of securing support on cither hand.— . , 1 ,
the fi.ro wheels and the vehicle, mul her feet Aside from other great and serious evils attend-1 ltSinCj j1".0 l'V^ .  tastefu ly adorned 
■ — ' ■ 0 . , anil 8liauoa with line trees and shubherv, withan t upon tins regular arraying oi the masses .. , , , , , ,. . . , , . its good seiiools, and good teaelicrs, goodol the country in strong, exciting and b itter n
antagonism, it seems natural to enquire for 
vvliat sufficient end tlio enormous amount of 
time and money involved in these campaigns 
Wo have not tho least douht
a cultivated mind, with varied learning and 
high professional attainm ents,tlio Judge adds a 
free mid amiable personal intercourse, which 
must tend eminently to secure tlio Yospect and 
esteem of tlio bur.
JrnuK IIatiiawav, of thc lute D istrict Court, 
and now of this bench, is not hero. I knew 
him several years ago in Hancock County, 
where lie was understood to stand a t tlib head
of the forum.
Yours ever, *—* 
L A T E R  FR O M  E U R O P E .
; known or believed, lie lmd not eaten a mouthful
of food since the previous Thursday morning,— 
Two nights the little follow must have slept ill 
j the open air on tlio cold, damp ground, mid 
New York, Juno 21. By tlio arrival of tlio they were cold nights, too, tjfOro being a frost 
U. 8. mail steamer Franklin, Cnpt. J .  A. W o t-! on each, if our memory is correct, liis  feet 
tori, with dates from Havre to the 8th, 1'uris were badly lacerated by stones, hiiars, &e., and 
8th,Southampton and London tlio 9th inst., in- much swollen, hut lie appeared to bo otherwise 
elusive, we have received our usual despatches ’ in good condition, and is duing well. His great 
ol the profession, but I lm\o f?een nothing ol nnd |][03 London and French journals of 1 est anxiety on being found was to he taken to 
him on the bench; yet, judging from tho dom-
dnngling near the ground, mid at times drag­
ging over tho suvlucc. In this position shu 
was carried nearly a mile, tho liorsu going a t a 
very rapid late. About half way across the 
bridge, a foot passenger managed to stop tho 
liorsu. Those who from a distance witnessed 
the approach of tlio horse, supposed tha t a 
hulliiln robe was hanging from tlio chaise, li. 's expended 
i l . Dana, rescued the lady from her fearful po- j tha t tlio
teaching, she had supported her brother Harry, sition, but found it nuccssary io use a knife 1 
while prosecuting his studies a t ‘Did 1 ale. Is cut t | lu dre8S to enable them to disengage he 
there any great temporal or spiritual good which 1 lS|lu was perfectly senseless; lie'i 
ivemay not accomplish by dint ol persevering gone, her stockings worn off by
31u)ft. »-}10 frvnnrifl. i»nd lior foot. IiIihkIv IW
Arc not our temporal afll.et.ons and h.ssps Physicians were called. They found her sido 
always designed to awaken more ardent love, as well as her feet to ho a good deal bruised; 
and arouse within us nobler and loftier motives; iJlU sll0 ;s rnr,idIV recovering 
of ueti >n ! 1 ~ _. 0
THE PLAGUE.
I t  is stated t'aat much apprelienson is felt in 
New Orleans of tho approach of u new disease, 
which is called tin; plague and is now said tube 
prevailing in sonic uf the West Indian Islands. 
A  disease called by tlio same name has made its 
appearance in some parts of the West. It is 
said to he like tho cholera, but more fatal.— 
W hether it is the same disease as that which 
goes by thc inline of plague iu tho East, is not 
stated. The Boston Medical Journal alludes to 
the subject as follows:
•It is certain, from the accounts received both 
here mid in England, the truo plague lias been
Shaiif. A lawyer at 1’oughkcopsie, was ap­
plied to during liis lifetime, by an indigent 
neighbor for bis opinion on a question of law, 
in which the interests of the latter were mate­
rially involved. Tlio lawyer gave liis advice, 
and charged three dollars for it.
‘There is the money,’ sai l his client; ‘it is 
all that 1 lmvc in the world, and my family have 
been 11 long time without pork!’
‘Tlutnk God!’ replied tlio lawyer, ‘my wife 
never knew tlio waut of pork since wo were 
married!’
‘A or never trill!' tho countryman rejoined, 
'so long as she has such r  groat hog as you!'
The lawyer was so.pleased with tho sm art­
ness of tlio repartee, that ho forgave tho pour 
fellow and returned the money.
. , . . .  .1  Ax ExTn.voRDi.VARV Stomach Load. A young
introduced into Madeira and the work of death )n.in, a patient in thc Pccklmmliouso Lunatic 
has boon really appalling. 1 ho question was Asylum, recently died, and a post mortem ex- 
lrequontly agitated _ 11 ill that dreadltil disease animation of the body being made by Dr. Arm- 
over reach tins continent, there is roast: 11 to strong, the medical supreintendent, there was 
believe it w,ll, tlio wonder is "by  it has not ul- found in tlio stomach a mass of handles of tin- 
ready. Our commercial intercourse is extensive ,lu,i ;mn spoons, and other articles, of tho 
with various parts id Africa and tho Asiatic weight of two pounds and 11 half, consisting oi 
shore ul the M.-ditenunoan, where tlio great three entire spoon-bundles of about five inches 
scourge is net er uuau or dying, hut simply re- ](,iigr. four half handles, nine nails, smile of 
posing {runt unc period to another, like 11 la- wlncii wore as large us a spike nail, the half 
tigued giant, to gather new strength I.c a re- nf tlio iron heel of a shoe, a screw two and a 
newa ul slaughter. Should it come, it may be hltlf jnc|,es long, four pebbles the size of 11 lia- 
liopeu there lull bo found more science, and a ze| ,mt( a mct„| button, and a quantity of pob- 
stronger burner ol medical skill to meet and |,|,.s , which the patient lmd been in the Imhit 
disarm it oi its terrors, than lias h-.-en exhibited 0f swallowing for two or three vour.s previously, 
in tropical cli.uutes, or in the lillhy. secairgo in- a,„] which, it was apparent, was tho cause of 
Mting regions oi Moslem lurkey. i lie plague his death—  English vaper. 
appertains to the Arab in liis age; and wlier" 1
the sumo condition of things exist 11s character­
izes their mode ol life, their social condition, 
ami the absence ol all common-sense efibrls to 
avert or arrest it, it will have an abiding foot­
hold.’
A Tumi) P arty in Maine. The opponents 
of thu liquor law now in force in Maine, have 
called a mass convention to 1)0 in,Mon in Port­
land on the 29th inst., to “ nominate a candi­
date lor tho ollicu of Governor, who will nut he 
the subservient tool of liinalieisin, undercover
A Case or Conscience. In a certain ‘I,allies 
Moral Reform Society,’ existing not many miles 
from thc hanks of a certain river, thu members 
were required to sign a pledge not to -set up. as 
it is termed, or do anything else that might lie 
supposed to have a tendency, however remote) 
to immorality. One evening as the 
was calling over the names, to know 
each member had kept her obligation 
l’ul and highly respectable young lady hurst in- Ellsworth, Me., got beyond their depth, and 
to tears and on bcmgiquestioncd us to tho cause, being unable to swim, were drowned. Enoch 
H.iid she feared she hail broken tho pledge. Grant is tlio third son that Mr. Grant lias lust
•Why vvliat have yuii done!' asked thu Prcsi- by drowning. [Huston Journal, 21a7.
dent. i ----------------------------
•Oh !' subbed tho young lady, ‘D r - - kissed ‘My dear, vvliat shall we have for dinner to­
me the other night, when lie waited on mu d iyP ‘One of your smiles,’ repliod tlio
money alone which is applied to party 
purposes during such a contest throughout the 
country, would he fully sufficient to meet tlio 
ordinary expenses of tlio national government 
for at least 011c half of the terms settled at 
these eleotions, and tha t tlio usual productive 
value of tlio time employed or lost in connec­
tion with them, would, if applied to such a pur­
pose, amply (ill thc purse of Uncle Sam for thc 
remaing portion. Now, it is probable that 
cither Gcn’l Scutt or Franklin Pierce will make 
a good president enough, and wo would like 
to have cither or both vvliigs and democrats 
inform ns, what issue is to bo settled by thu 
success of either, of sufficient importance to 
warrant this labor anti expenditure and excite­
ment.
I f  there is a real and im portant difference in 
tlio position usssiuned by tho two parties in re­
lation either to the question of giving such a 
direction to the mode of levying our tariff duties 
as to ufi'urd protection to American industry', or 
to tha t of carrying on through tlio general gov­
ernment u system of improvement of our means 
of communication either between the different 
states or our own and foreign countries, or if 
there are any other matters of policy in regard 
to which Whigs & Democrats are disagreed, let 
us have them by all means for tho basis and the 
argument of the campaign. Lot GenT Scott 
or Geu’l Pierce bo regarded as tlio time-being 
exponents of tho policy (or the sa/.i o f which 
alone their election is desirable on either hand, 
and let tho appeals or objections on both sides 
lie addressed to some worthier or more enduring 
motive than can lie connected with the person­
al merits or claims of either.
LIQUORS IN TltANSI I t .
The Supreme Court of this State, now in 
session ut A ugusta, lias decided thut liquor can­
not lie seized in transitu, and t li.it all persons
onStrution recently made Uy tlio bar in that 
County, it is apparent that lie link boon well ap­
preciated as a Judge where lie is most known.
churches and good pastors, and w ith much of 
everything that is deemed excellent in thc so­
cial relations of life, tlm town presents to the 
visitor many attractions as a place of family resi­
dence. But as to tho great interest of busi­
ness,it is quite apparent tha t unyielding circum­
stances here, nil jo in t another way. Looking 
with a view to make some practical observations 
in tlio principal stores and trading marts 
here, I was astonished to witness Hie dis­
parity in thc stocks of merchandize and the res­
tricted state of trade, when compared with the 
stocks and business in your thriving place.— 
And by the way,—is it  not quite possible that 
your jioojde do not fully and justly  appreciate 
the facilities and advantages of their location?— 
In tho manufacturing of seven to eight hundred 
thousand barrels of Stone Lime, per year, in 
the construction annually of some one to 20(1 
new buildings, to the building of their schoon­
ers, barques and siiijis, and supplying two hun­
dred sail of coasting vessels, your business men 
secure to themselves tiie largest trade, by fur, 
thut cun be found in thc State to thc same ex­
tent of population.
But 1 am a t Augusta. The ‘Augusta-House' 
has recently been closed to bo re-opened, it is 
said, nt the mooting of tlio next Legislature,but
days later date than those received by the last liis mother, for whom lie said lie lmd been hiok- 
Liverpool steamer. ing. When asked if ho did not sleep cold the
COMMERCIAL S t MMAUY . previous night, lie replied thut he did.
In the corn muiket at Mail: Loiio,oh the Ttli, Tlio latter part of tlio strange adventure of 
Mn. J ustice Hit®, nt the time of liis appoint- ■ there was not mneli atiiniation; but the previous tins child was in mid through all extensive 
merit to tho late D istrict Court had hud less I week priccS Kero maintained; foreign Wheat swamp in which pcoplo hat'd bfceti lost aiid 
professional experience ill tho courts than nhy experienced a Steady demand; English F lour' where, some forty voars ago; a Woman, iinnblc 
of the several gentlemen with whom lie is now j wag tlu]1 SltjUt atl(j American lmd slightly r e - ! to find her w ny'out, perished, and her body 
associated,mid yet he succeeded in the disci,urge ; (.t.eJ(,(1 in valitc. Floating cargoes of foreign was not found until nine d.iyo nf'tbHvnids. In
ol judicial duties to general acceptance. I  ho ; W heat were held firmly, and thc ea goes of in- this swamp is a stream of witter five or six feet
judge is a gentleman <,r native talent; and .vith dian Coi,i fetched firm j rices. wide mid of considerable tlbptb; and thc mud
u ready perception, a just sense of what is | Jn IH.-min-Imm the sales or Iron were largo, in its bfd.und on its banks 13 so deep and suit,
right, lit and proper, and a correct u; predation ; with tin impruremunt in quotations. \ that it is difficult to cross It. But this tlii’cl did
oi legal principles, lie will, l doubt not, dis j j‘|10 impulse towards emigration to Australia \ cross it! Iimv, every one v'i'o lias seen it is jmz- 
chnrgc thc duties of the bench here to lie s a t-1 was felt in nil ji.’.rts of the kingdom, and tlio do- /led to conjecture, l’rohi the tqqicnrutuc of
juirtures wore very numerous, and would be | Ids tracks in this swamji; It is siqiposed that ho 
much greater were it not for the. want of hands wandered about therein several miles, lie  was
isfnetion of the public, and with honor to him­
self.
It has Dcon suggested hero by some as a 
course that may or may not he adopted by the 
Court, to have the Chief Justice hold no jury 
terms, for eiiil business, but to |.reside con­
stantly at all the law terms in the Ft.do. That 
course it will he perceived would lie accommo­
dated to tho provisions of the " A c t,"  ns ii 
would afford two Judges t.i try the issues in 
each district-, and would leave the Chief Justice 
unaffected by the excluding reqtiivment—wise 
and salutary in itself—that no Justice shall
ut home and tlio f.eiiitv uf obtaining enijloy- 
mont.
Gold mining share* were 11 it.
ENGLAND.
The proceedings in the English jiurliomen! 
had been entirely devoid of interest to renders 
of this side.
FRANCK.
An immense sensation had been produced on 
thu Bourse nml in jiolilieal circles, by a fresh !
, article in the Constitutional on tlio subject of Cheat
take any part in thc hearing and determination ,, , . . . .  .J 1 °  Belgium. 1 he grave feature ol tins eo mj 'o si -
of tiny question of law that arose from Ins own '
rulings; and should it be finally ndojileil, it 
will secure to the State, as presiding officer at 
the Latv Court, the constant services •-f one
found . ti lira margin of tho swamp, but was 
soj ] - sed to he in it. and between one and two 
hundred men were engaged on.Saturday in search­
ing for him.
li e question whether there is another instance 
on record in which a child of so tender years 
survived so much fatigue, j.rivt tion and exjio- 
sure. if this little Keeiien lives nml does not 
make a tough specimen of a man. liis age will 
•‘belie thu proniiso of l.is spring.”— Pawtucket
it'.
af tlio new writer,
of thu most learned Judges now upon thu New 
Onuland bench.
tion was the declaration 
M. Grimier do Cassagnae. that liis aggrossive 
articles against tlio Belgian f h verniuent lmd 
been undertaken with tho sanction of Louis 
Napuleon ami eomjiosed under his auspices. 
FROM CAI’K DF GOOD 110PJi *, * ,, ,, , tliOiU L .U E Ul' liUUU J UFE.the city is well supjdied w ith excellent hotels, Turning from the imperfect sketch uf tho .............. . ,,  , ,, ~ r . . 0 . 1 , . i Tho Cape ui Good Hope mall jiacket Hartiiil-whde to “mine host" of tlio “ Stanky-Iiousc , bench, I hasten to note soulo observations o il! . ‘ .. , , , , , ,,. , ,  „  . gor, with dates from tlio Lajio to tlio 2()th May,—to Mil Baker—to him and lus H otel—special the bar of thc middle District. i"  , , ,
.....n :„ : .................................. i............... ......:...... .............................................. .. ___! Ili*J nnivoil. I  he news showed most clearly,
*f law, I'luu.’tuil through fear, au»l riirtatoil hy u have u right to tiunsjiort litjuoiM nt plousurn, 
JoHuitiu’iil t*l.tiin 14* purity, fouinlfd mainly in an unless it can ho -proved tli.it such liquors arc 
.rtful h y p o c r i s y . t h a t ’s strung. ! illU,„Uoj  for Bld„, Tho iMluwing is tho Docis-
Timia; Yoi.wu Mi:n Dnuwxui. On Wedncs- ion ooinmuiiiouted to us for publieutiuii on the 
'ev r r unite, day evening last, Webster Jellison, aged about ciisu oi' Preston vs. Drew, argued iu C'uiubur- 
 President IT years, Enoch Grant, aged 15, ami Nulio- r ,i
m whether inja’lt Wentworth, aged 19 years, whilst hut li- ‘  ^ ° '
mi a be.iuii- ing ut Simmons’ Tun Works, Branch Pond, in . 1 iieston ai,. vs. Dhevy. . . .
■ I t is competent fur tho s ta te , by Legislative
enactment oporuting prospectively, to deter­
mine that articles, injurious to tlio public health 
or morals shall nut constitute property. I f  it 
should so conclude, in relation to sjiirituous or 
intoxicating drinks, when designed to liu used
Iiruise is due. Ilia is a  model bouse. Ju s t toll, To begin with \\  aldo— thu gentlemen there . , , . ,„ . . i contrary to all expectations, tluit tlio war is.I.irsuch oi your numerous menus in the Eastern having agreed to argue most of their cases in ! ,. ..................... ............ .... , , ,. , . , , .  , . from being finished; Die Kaffirs hail rallied
part uf tlio s ta te , as wish to spend a lew weeks V n ting . I had not the pleasure ol listening to , , , , ,1 1 "  througliout tlm Anuitelos, nml lmd gone hack
to the leader Kloof, where Maeomo was in; in the warm season in a trip uniting business their arguments in Court, though 1 know the I
Thu Kaffirs are ns much 
unsubdued as ever, and fight with tlm greatest 
I energy and fierceness. It was said, howevefi, 
that the policy of the new t'oniiinimlei-in-l'liiuf,
' Catheart, would soon fell powerfully upon 
them. lie
Tin. D eath  o r  J ohn A dams. Tho ‘Peiinsyl- 
, vanian,' in a serb.'S of glances at Congress, gives 
1 tlio following:
“ A touching ineid ut is told by Mr. UVi-l sler, 
j of the lather oi' Mr. Admits, the celebrated John 
! Adams, l i i s  no less iipjilicnlile to Mr. U lay, 
t whoso lamp of life lingers like an October sun­
set lie fore night di seen-.ts, than it was to Mr. 
Glams himself. Mr. Webster called to sen 
John Adams on one of the loveliest days in 
June. (Mi. Adams died on the next 4th of July) 
and found him iu a more cheerful mood than 
u.umi. lie congratulated him upon Ids aj-pu­
rr utly imjirovcd health, mul predicted for him' 
years of comfort. • You are mistaken, Mr. 
W ebster,' said the sage. ‘My days upon earth 
nro few and numbered. I am the tenant uf a 
iiii.-Tei'iihle, worn out old mansion; and what is 
ivoiso than all, tho landlord refuses to make 
airy more ropuirs.’ ”
Cnor.EH.i o.v t h e  Mi.-sissiiTi. The cholera 
seems to he prevailing to a considerable extent
with pleasure, to hasten direct to tlio "Com- able members of tha t bar Imvo a merited rejiu- , , ,  , , r , , ,  , ,1 1 > iminti, and had been iound iiv a r.irge utnuher
mircial H otel’’ n t Rockland, kept by' your tatiou for tlio conciseness, brevity and com- j - , , j  n  iti.mt its 
friend W oodward, u prince of landlords;— wliile jdeteiiess of their law arguments. 1 met here
tlicro tliey can find daily opportunities with with jileasureuiy old Iricud, Webster Kelley of-
your business folks, for trudo, mercantile nego- Boston, but who was formerly iu extensive j
tiutionaor permanent investments to mutual iid- practice in the comities of Waldo and Ponob-
vantngo, and a t tlio sumo time may enjoy the sent, in this State, where ho enjoyed u high rep- ^  j j ,j;,-,., i l  t i n t  t'iio castle of the 011 board the Mississij j i steum hoats. The St
pleasure of a good hotel, may drink ami bathe utation and secured many valuable patrons and , | . . tnil’s g|llJU|,j j)U destmved when captured — Louis Repuhlieun of thu 15th announces tlio
freely to their health mul comfort in tho reno- friends. W ith liis cfluctivo mid admitted talents 'pwu (Jf (|R. 1v ]jCi L.j,i0rs liiul been captured and arlivu' at tha t port of (lie steamer Atlantic,
vuting waters of tlio Cliicawauka, and fish and and his correct business habits, Mr. Kelley etui i sontuncud tll |a, |u,n ,r tl) S|,-iiiL. t,.rrur ;ll(u t j1L, with 2U0 immigrants on hoanl. She bed about
sjioit in your beautiful Buy—the sjieeimon— , not fail, to command tlio favorable consideration j.p,,,.,;,,;,,,, (,|1|uj-lj °  40 mure dial; passengerff than the law ullowed,
"D ay o f Naples” ',—tliuy can tlien take tlio | of tho people of Uuston us uu ublo lawyer mid. n ---------------------  --  and a great deal of sickness had been exjierien-
F r o r a  G a lifo n iic i, eed by her passengers, 1(1 of whom had died
N ew York, Juno 21. Tlio Prometheus, Cnjit onboard . Tlio boat and her whole companyMost of tho eases in Somerset lmd ut this
Steamer Governor and go to Portland, mul there advocate.
the cars to Augusta, and here alighting, they Most ol i , r.„ ..........................  *„„ * .............— ...... ............. ................ .............. ,.....^
will just stop into tho Stanley-House wliOjfo n ro  | b ‘nu a disjiusul of wit tout )U1,M llJ c;rulY.ini, from San Juan , arrived a t an early wore ordered to quarantine, whither her officers 
found, well combined all tho excellences whieli gued in Court, so tha t 1 hare soon less ol their . ]lour jjiis
shoiilil commend a modern hotel to tlio appro­
val of a sober judgment and a correct taste.
Tho now Court House hero, with its several 
County offices, is a splendid building, und taken
legal gentlemen hero tlmn 1 Imped to see. 
far as 1 know however, tho bar iu tha t County 
stands deservedly well.
Y’our County with a heavy docket, Ims been
morning. She left San Juan  del Norte very unwillingly went, after having gone up 
on thu 19,th, with 450 passengers, and dates without a pormit to the lauding. [Boston Trav. 
from San Francisco to May 19th— throe days ct/cr. 
later. The purser of thu Prometheus being
all in all, it is undoubtedly tlio beat Court l"e tty  Billy represented here, and many eases
House in the State, at d reflects much credit on Ims been argued during tlio term. It is undur-
the County. To have sueli a court room at this stood f think that the business of Lincoln lias
sick, very few papers were received.
The Prometheus Ims Jill), 1100 on freight, and 
about $500,000 iu hands of jiassengvrs.
D eadi. v D isease at D iiiuji'e I ow a . It is 
re|iorted that thu cholera, jdague, nr malignant 
shi|i fever, is prevailing with very fatal results 
a t  Dubuque, Io n a , it has hitherto been chiefly
I,,, . .  .. . . confined to tire lower and more filthy parts ul'l'lic news trom Culiiornmis of no miportaflco. ^  • 1hns-
horne from “..'cting.’ hand; •! can dine on tha t any* day * ‘Bul l  ll8 a beverage, the conclusion would ho justified .m l n t . ' i T i m r t k ^  now,’ us ™  Loon attended to with all duo fidelity to j.u r-1 v sr.ffirs 'H.eidTnUmirmmuri'ed re I.Ar' tho ‘''W": 'a it. a t lust acoaitits, tliere wus rea-*Oh, well tlmt is imthing Miry Nail, haul the can t, bald tho wile. *J hon take this, said B . , , . * * * * * \ * . , , A boiinus ucciucnt UUU occunou to Juu^o liull Koll to fear tha t it would extend to the more
President; liis kissing dona not make it that you I.o, giving her a ki-s, and departed for his ollico. 0’ 110  lustory and cxponeneoul mill), unu wou.u may ruceolleet thut by an ael uf the Legislature tK‘s and tlm t nurt.  ^ man, by being thrown from liis horse. I t  was healthy jmrts of tlio place.
lmvc broken the pledge.’ He returned to dinner. ‘This steak is excel- furnish no occasion to complain tha t any jiruvis , the District Court Ims recently been abolished, Tlio Kennebec dock ' ....................  1 —~‘~
‘Oli, tlmt isu t the worst oi i t , ' cxluim ed lent, said he, ‘wlmt di J you jmy for it!’ ‘\ \  lmt j(jn of tho constitution hud been violated. and the Supreme Court been enlarged in tho
tho conscientious young la d y , 'l  kissed him luck von gave inn this morning,’ said she. ‘The . , ,• ,o - .  ,, ...... . . .  .. . ,' ‘ J ‘i p i ,, * i , , ■ i i i  , Dio Act of 18al “ for tho suppression ot judgship liy adding three mure J tagagain. . Uouuo you did! said ho, ‘then you shall lmvc . 11  J °  1 J °  r-
imirket m oney‘.lie rest nf thu tim e.’ drinking houses und tippling shops," though it bench. Thu Stuto being divided intu tlirco Ju
A Now Lake.—Thu St Anthony, (M ina) Ex- provides for tlio seizure and fur lei lure of such dieial D istricts, the court, by at least a major!-
press, gives tlio ! .Mowing account of thu dis-j A company has l.een for ned in London for liquors when dosiguod lor sale, does not cmiot ‘ ty of *|| thu judges, hold one general tuna oaeli
w)vory ‘>1 a now lake1: I thfi. launuTact uro of m u tin g  typo from wao.— ,* ” , . , ,■•• • • • tha t no property cuu bo acquired m ilium, when your, iu uueh uiiitnct, ut a jnucu namou as uh
not desigued lor unlawful sale, but on tho con- judicial metropolis. Yours is thc middle dis-
trury, recognizes them as subjects of property, trict ami is 00411 posed of the counties of Waldo,
Iho ICe neb c docket was commenced yestcr- j thought, however, that ho would recover, 
day, and tho arguments, thus far, have been The bteainer Pacific, .which connected with 
to tha t learned and able, lh is  is unquestionably an ^ho Prometheus, was detained a t San Juan until
it is said that it will I ist sixty times as long as 
common tyne mid cost less.
asked 
“ mar-1
when keja for certain purposet
1 prevent lliu acquisition of (property iu them, or
Galvin A Tuttle and John 11 Slovens, two of 
tiie oldest and most reliable s. tili'i's in Minneso­
ta , together with s iveral oi'uirs, including tliu 
writer hereof, spent s uuc two wei ks ago, three 
days iu tho exiiloratiou ol this Like. They 
found it to ho from bd to 4U miles iu length, rja 
and full 15 miles in width, containing un area 
of 450 square miles. They ulso found numer­
ous island.-, in ti.is lake, many of which they I could soon give you a definite answer 
visited, und one in particular, that will lie found 1 
on survey, to measure full three thousand acres.
Tiie explorers furthermore found the lake to
contain an innumerable multitude of fish, and | l»^,ershu i^T v i^ in i.^ " ' M r'W oM ter’ w as'born  which should uot allow tiie maintenance of uc
less*as‘th\‘ sands ui-m the s'ut !.l,or,J.' T lm v  ' ^ ‘“u  Ci“ 'lier' J “U‘ 18th’ 1782* [ tions, except for such liquors as were UuMe to
11 “ ‘ ' seizure und forfeiture, and intended for unlaw­
ful sale
aldo liar.
Ou thu riglit wing of tlio Court, lining on tlio 
left of tiie liar, sets Judge Redington, the faith­
ful re|,older of our judicial decisions, whose 
pen is ‘tiie | ,011 of a ready w riter.’’ There ho 
sets all alone watching and enjoying with .im­
ages among the
r7/* A young gentleman tho oilier day 
ay o ung ladyw li.it she thought of tlio 
,o state in general!”
Not knowing, can’t te ll,"  was tiie reply; .
“ but if you und I could put our heads together Hie transportation oi them through tiie .‘state,
! when not designed for unlawful sale.
! Tiie general intent und avowed purposes of
m  “ m r t U“ A“  « * •  « •
Somerset, Lincoln and Kennebec, and lieiico *Lst interest every cloier word or tiling .hat is
Die prohibition to sell such liquors does not Court is here setting for tiie first time in
found its scenery iudcseribably beautiful. They ■’ ‘‘Lsaui \ , N. 11.
found, moreover, a spleudid bolt of limber skirt- I • ,, ,. i i  i , i i , ,i ■ i avc Johnson was taunted m tiie democraticmg tlio borders ol tlio lake, to tiie width of fromg 1,1 u ;lue .s  o, i.ie mae, to me < i ana : convenl‘10I1 J,y “ young Amerie
three to five miles, neh m every variety of kuid j one of tll# , . ^ d “ Better ho that,
wood
Gen- P ierce' s Generosity.— AVe are inform - 
ed by a personal friend, a physi iilli ui tais city, 
who was the surgeon ol one "l tiie ten regi­
ments, thut idler the blltl! s of Contreras and 
Churubusoo. General Pierce, in \i i:ing the hos­
pitals crowded with wounded soldiers, express­
ed ids 1'celiog by distributing a large sum ol
with being 
he tin
said he, titan une of the ‘young roguc-ies.’ '
said or d me by Court or Counsel. Under his 
administration of that diqiartment, our Itej.iuTs 
tiro improving hi all eminent degree. There is 
one improvement moro to bu added and then liis
tiie Bull, owing to a strike for 
firemen ami coal heavers.
Provisions at tiie mines were very abundant, 
und g-dd continued to lie gathered in immense 
quantities.
(i. Jtyckiiiun, of San Francisco, it was said, 
would receive tho appuiutmuut of Flout Inspeo-
the District under tlio recent net.
I am uuw writing iu front view of tlio Bench.
There sets Chief Justice Shepley, ranging so 
much lower iu liis seat than tiie rest, thut one's 
first impression, unacquainted with courts, 
might be that ho was merely some highly res­
pectable odd gentleman whom the judges lmd
just invited to set withthom in order to have un . . , ... . . . . ., , , , , , points mid utliorities m support ot tiie same on
old member, but it will soon be observed that ! . . , ,, . . ,botli sides—tins is not only desirable to tiie
The ‘Bath Tribune’ announces tiie death in 
thut city of lion AVui. King, aged 84 years 
who was a member of the Legislature of M as­
sachusetts w hen Maine formed a part of that 
State, und was subsequently tlio first Governor 
of Ma!.:«, Commissioner on the Spanish Claims, 
Commissioner fur tho erection of tlio State 
House, at Augusta, and fur many yean  Collect­
or of Customs for Bath. He was a person wire 
received high military distinction, und was first 
Grand M aster of the Masonic. Fraternity iu 
Maine.
d ea r and unequivocal, if the elmir he occupies is several inches lower Coun5ol) but u  duo 
■ the judifary department, ‘hut. that used by tho other gentlem en, which oftou e88lilItialto u
' / y  It is estimated tha t Reed's majority in 
the “ Comet District,” will uot fall far short of 
one thousand.
No More l.i-.'l.'oit!— At the meeting of thu 
B-iaid of M-k-naan on Satunlilv evening u Vote
to the profession, and is 
full and just understanding
money uiuoug the unhappy sufferers: and when |;a ' b -u‘ 
lie relum ed, on reeenmg u balance ot pay ul . , 1
I, -ib d idling the City Agency for thu 
losing the liquor shop.—Port
Tlio attaching of such a construction to leg­
islative language so 
within tlm province of the judi
is pievhapb very near tlio outward boundary “ * fjmueu aeries i > »"-“ l of tlio opinion in the case us pronounced by t 1 o
of its jiowers. " 1,1 1 '" ll"  1 Iuu' ,l L^,’s Hi.m liis inn 1 c'mjjt. No fault is made bore, for none can ho
11 such « eonstruetiuii should he applied, it lo,' lUal ‘■'‘ neturo, is by no means dim inutive,, m.id 
would of course, remove thc statute prohibition 1 Letweeu the associate justices ou his either 
front all actions brought for liquors, except those 1,a“d; but >’JU caulu,t sut liulu 1 " itlluul ul> | 
proved to have been intended for unlawful ^ m u g  that he is “ Captaiu of the ship,”  and I
The California Markets wore dull, tind.Stoeks 
unchanged.
Tho accounts from Chili are two weeks later.
Reports, will be quite com ,dcte-he must try to Th(j c<)lmt wa8 ,rull„ liro, .K.rolw.
publish hereafter, though I know liow difficult j  w  ^Vadingto., 1ms been up pointed Minis 
it is to do so under tlio present statute roquir-11 0j. p-jmlI.ce
mauls a brief i pitome uf (lie argument of coun- , , ,‘ " ................... progressing favorably.
eel, of counsel, sufficient to exhibit tlio legaln Havana dates to June lo th  report everythin.
quiet. Sugars film and active. Freights ubuu- about 42 years old.—Post, 
duut. and rates to Europe lower. Exohun 
on U nited States 1 9-4 a 2 per cent.
The body of Cnpt. Otis Grindeil, of (h-lnnd, 
Me., was found iu file waiter at the Eastern 
Railroad wharf on Suturdny morning. He is 
Tlio Railroad movement was snppesed to have fallen overboard - -a ihursday 
night, us lie was hist seen going down to i-iast. 
eru Exehungo Hotel not perfectly sober. Ho 
ieaves u wife ar.d several children, and was
^249. lit- added S-uO t‘) it , and expended it 
among ids men. llu  also, by his inllia-i. u o  
purse, procured them free | .»»> i.; - by th • r.al- 
load. lie  s ut uuney t > main i-l-l soldiers.
[Rekhi'jre Argus.
.<■ Bin. D m  a it n— Cone-wd, Join 




Without such a eonstrietiou, tho statu te  | r- 
hibili .n will lie iuoneraiiie ;.o to uctieiis fi 
any liqu is. > xcept Hi proved to la te  lei 
in totaled lor uulawlul sale, beeauso, as to oilier
without recognizing iu him, rigiil well, tlio pre­
siding presence of the learned and gifted Chiel 
Justice of Maine, who is always all ear and all 
eye 11 watch and guide tiie judicial a Jmini.
w ith propriety, but tlio serines and iuli- 
ouot's of tiie learned Reporter are invoked to 
l-ring about iu some proper way the above de­
sideratum.
-i- ‘i i i n i  i n i o i  , , i u  , o i l . m . M  , - a  LU l l l l l l j  . . . .. .
.ien.t - l  .-t night, Ir-im which it will net be ta - , liquors, the (uotiiUliou is violative of the Stale ,u ol private uuJ public justice.—
ken until th next stssi >n, r.t least. Constitution. . | ' ’ext is Mi Justice Tm nsy  who rarely stops to
Our able und attentive 
Tatlmon of your Couuty,
lllurut y  Gt nuul, Mr. 
has been in uttcud-
li.uuoan, June 21. .As tlio Whigs were fir­
ing a “ National .Salute” ol lllO gtuis, iu lion r 
ul Scott s nomination, a man named Yiberts, 
who was assisting to lire the pii-crs, went t;j> 
ju s t us one of tile guns was discharged, und 
was torn to pieces lie leaves a wile and six 
children.
Tho New York M irror, in commenting upon 
the offensive smell em itted by that city during 
tin- present hut w eather, tlmuks the stars thut 
“ New York is open at the top.”
u tT  The Travelling Public i
aueo, iu charge of the public business and with the steamer T. F. (stum, rutiuiiigbetweouTItoiu- 
u large private docket, hut was called home a ustuii and Portland, Ims changed tho day of 
lew days siuce ly  reason of siekuess iu liis laui- her departure from Thoumstou uu her second outside of a line drawu IYo;u headland to head- 
ily. trip, dour Thursday to Friday of each week 1 land.
P rotection or uie F isheries. Tiie Si John 
N  tv llrunsictJ.tr states that a small nuvu) 
force is to he despatched by tho homo govern 
luent without delay, for tiie purpose of p ic - 
tv cling Uu) Colonial fishing grounds from tho 
informed llmt eueroeluueuts of tlio Americans. The urtiis 
of the treaty of 1813 are to ho ligidly eulefced, 
vud foreign fishermen uro to be ke(>t three .uiles
The Nominations-
Tim W hig Convention, which assembled a t 
Baltimore on the lGth, after an exciting session 
of fivo days, adjourned on tho 21st, selecting 
as the candidates for tho 1’resiilnne.y and Vice 
Presidency, ( ion. WinGoldScott, of New Jersey, 
and lion. William A. Grahnm, of N. Carolina.
lion. William A. Graham is the present. Sec­
retary of the Navy, a native of N Carolina.— 
IIo has twice been elected governor of his na­
tive State, and has served her in hath houses 
of the National Legislature with great credit.
CK3“ Stiu'ck ny L ightning. During the pro­
tracted shower on Tuesday afternoon last, the 
sell. Itio Grand, llix , a t anchor in our harbor 
was struck by lightning; tho fluid entered the 
main topmast nnd passing to tho main mast,
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E  
D R Y  G O O D S
( ' h r  a  p e r  t h a n  U r n ' !  !
A t  N o . 7 , K im balt . B i .ook .
I ' . P E I S S A l  W I S . t m t t S T T ,
- « * r (HJ 1.1) inlorm ilic public that lie has one 
V * of the most rxiensivc and desirable
STOCKS d f  DRV GOODS 
to be mci with in any commuluiy. embracing all 
the new and elegant styles for the season, which 
he is selling very low. Also a complete assort­
ment oi
BOOTS nnd SHOWS,
Crockery anti Gins? Ware, Carpeting and 
Feathers
And lie would further say to all tin t are in want 
of BUY GOODS that they cannot find so Lnrp/. 
i slock to select from at so Lon prices in the 
State.
Dockland, dane 25. 1S52. 12w 22.
. . . .  F R I D A Y  J U N E  2 5 ,  
R E A D !  R E A D !  ! I
both were so badly shattered as to he rendered I ^ s o l u t i o n  of Copartnership.
. rH ,H rj Copartnership heretofore existing undeuseless. From the mast the fluid ran along the 
house, splitting it open and turning matters 
and things “ topsy-turvy’ passed off without 
doing further damage.
OCJ-Tiik P eople's Candidate-—Ensign Steii- 
I’Inus has recently heen presented with a splen­
did service of plate hy his follow soldiers of tho 
iSptinkvilio Light, Infantry. The occasion was a 
glorious one,and tho Ensign's Speech in partic­
ular, was an epitortu*—a heau-idcal, and ' a no 
plus-ultra of military eloquence.
The service consisted of one splendid new tin 
dipper, (w ith tho hero’s initials thereon,) from 
tho atelier of Snooks.
Marine, Fire, Life, Live Stock, and f 
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
r iT i iw  undersigned continues to In-ore against |
A .  lasses hy Eire for a Ultce number of the I 
best established and most favorably known 
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES j 
to be found in the New England States. /
The undersigned is authorized to take .Marine 
Disks lor the Massachusetts .Marine Insurance 
Company, which has recently heen -sf'ablishcd
with a safely invested Capital, in the Plate of| in Trade, consisting in pnrt ol n 
Massachusetts j „f Foreign and Domestic
The undersigned will Insure Onnlc, IIarses, . .  , ,
Sheep and, Swine, for the Fnnnrr': Mutual Live i HP »  -• e HP ,
Stock Insurance company of the State n! .Maine, C R O CK K IIY  AND GLASS W A IIF , 
again-i the combined risks .ol,l’ire, Water. Ac- j some very beautiful and nidi paiti-rns which w 
cident arid ilii case ' ' ‘
Tlic undersigned continues to reeieve npplica 
lions for litsii ranee in several of the most safely 
conducted a ltd lies! Stock and Mutual Liif. In- 
surnnee Companies,—also Health Ins. Compan­
ies,—to he found in the Country.
Satisfactory evidence famished of the sound-1 Oontrnci
NEW ARRANGEMENT,
— AT THE—
T I I O K N D I K K  S T O R E ,
Corner o f  Main ami Sea Sts. 
R O C K L A N D , M e .
THE subscriber has .taken a lease of the 





be sold 10 percent less tlian the Boston bdls.
A well selected locked LADIES SHOWS ol 
the latest styles, nnd at Low Prices. Gcals. 
Hoots and Shoes.
TABLE ULTLKBY AND HAMMY ARE. 
S h ip  a n d  B oat, Sp ilcos. W a ils ,
and Builders would do will 10 coll,
tlic name of \|. I! HOLM ES, & CO'., h 
this day dissolved by mutual consent.
m. I! HOLMES, 
HAEFORJ) k a R l e . 
Rockland, June 23, IS52. 22
Formation of Copartnership
rH tH E  subseriber.s have this day associated 
is th-.'in-elvcs together under the iirm of M. R. 
HOLMES, Ac GO., tor the purpose of doing i 
general Ready Made Clothing business at the old 
place. The patronage of the public is respect­
fully solicited. 51 R. HOLMES.
WM. HOLMES. 
Dockland. June 23. 1852 32
’’ | ness and reliability of llte Companies for which as t|lc.. wjjj tJf M,|,| |„ vv. 
s the undersigned acts. 3 ( l n r ( l . l n'f*
Commiinieations in relation to Insurance, bv , , ,, ,. ' , ' '........... ,, i..... .............. ii i,* ............ . ........ .. i hemp and Manilla. Iron 1 tv in
Q T “ A Stmuk.”  On Wednesday afternoon | 
last, a body of about thirty ship-carpenters on ,
“ a strike,’’ we believe, for the ten hour system ,: 
passed in procession by uur office.
Our 1)—1 manifested some disposition to unite 
with them, bu t wo set him to work mum ii lot pmi^
of pi which floored him effectually. ! 100 Sells Blind Fasts and Hinges, with a gen-
______ ____________  | eral assortment of Mouse Trimmings, for sale at
the lowest prices by H. P. WOOD fc SON,
i V I B S . s ,
ITtVERY size Irom 3d line to (id, assorted with' U  E., Sd, lOd. 12. and 20J, F A: F F, of the 
best quality.
Firiishing Brads in ll> papers.
Butts, Screws nnd Dour Handles of all si­
zes, and tit tie rent kinds 
Mortice Locks and Latches.
House Bell- and Fixtures.
Silver Plated Pearl, Penrl-whilc. Gin—, 
Cm Glass, and Mineral Door Knobs and Bell
L5T Giiauam and Gooey for July arc both oh 
our table, both of them as attractive and rich 
in embellishments and m atter us the means and 
liberality and taste of their proprietors can ren­
der them. The love tales Ac. we leave to the 
taste of the Ladies to decide upon but wo are 
glad to see the Reviews and Editor's tables in 
each becoming constantly more extensive and 
interesting.
pi?* L.u m jn-ai—lr mi tl c yard of Master 
Ilon.icK Mi-huiam, on Thursday last a Slir. of 
about 14') tons hurtle n .She is to be comman­
ded hy Capt. J ohn Hoi.uuook.
LUIK MARKET.
! Pules during the pnst week will ri-iu-li full -1500(1 i-n-l.s ,ti 
from (it* to (in <• is lor coimum, it ml ll.'i lor him ]». \\* < »i m( is 
in demmul, Hull’s diirinj* tin* week IVoiii M to ISs. jut rm;j 
t losing (iin at l$*M lor a }joni| urtirlu, Casks have come ,n 
licet} lor the hist three daysai.d mu sold at 18 to IS 1-2 i ts.
O x y g e n a te d  B i t te r s .  
Satisfactory Procf that Dyspepsia can b‘c 
cured
A ssistan t C lerk, II S House o f
No. 2, lVihon Block. 
Rockland, junc 24’ ’52 2
f  Ep M K undet.signcd has recently made exten- 
M. sive additions to his slock of goods in the 
dillcicnt styles and qualities adapted lu uni* 
market. Persons desirous of selecting an as 
Mmiiicii't of i-nuds are invited to cn I, as he thinks 
they will timl articles nnd prices to suit. He in­
vites a.nemioii lu !iis stock, in general—among 
which are.—
Dry Goods, . Bools and Shoes,
Hardware, Cordage,
Paints and Oils, Flour nn.l Corn,
Provisions, ideal,
Family Stores , Ship Stores,
Sail Duck and Ship Chandlery. Fine Blanc and 
Green Teas, Knnhen, Stone, Glass and China 
Wiire, and .many articles kept ni ;t Variety Store 
which are hoi mentioned here.
LARKIN SNOW, 
C<>n; .r o f M . in and Spring Struts,.
June l(j. lfio‘2. it' 22
N e w  S te a m - s h ip  E a s t e r n  S ta te , '
■ r--;—rpr
he prtimpllv nttended to. 
JOHN C. COCHRAN
mail or otherwise,
Rockland, June 17, 185
"n e w  s t o r e , S e w  g o o d s  i
W t B .  W l l i M L l t  (V C o
No- 1, Wilson Block- Maine Street,
One Door Sou in o f  Inn kin Snow's Store.
*4TOU LD respect I oily announce to the pen 
pie of Rockland and vicinity that the 
new and elegant Store in the Wilson Block is 
now completed and filled with a Fresh and care­
fully selected Stock of Diy Goods, consisting in 
part of the Jollowing:
j )  I t  F.SS R O O D S ,
Black watered. Sniped, Figured nnd Plain 
Sdks. Brocade, Changeable. Figured and Sniped 
Silks, in all the ditlerent shades. Borage do 
Lnines and Lawns, some splendid patterns, very 
cheap. Silk and Silk tV: Wool Tissqes and Be 
rages, de Laines, Ginghams, Poplins, Muslins 
and Prints.
S H A W L S ,
Long r.nd Square Cashmere, Crape, Thibet, 
Silk nnd Borage Shawls, all colors and designs. 
W HITE GOODS.
Linens. Muslins. Cambrics, Table Linen,Nap. 
kins. Diaper, Damask. Clash, Bleached and 
Brown Sheetings, Shirtings and Drillings.
EMBROIDERY GOODS.
Curtain Muslin. Collars, Capes, I lad Id's, Cells 
Edgings and insertions.
J I O I S E K Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
Kid, Silk. Lisle Thread, Cotton nnd Worsted 
Gloves and Milts, Worsted, Silk, Lisle and Col­
ton Hose, all numbers.
.71 t-fll A VINO been extensively engaged in 
the Dry Goods business for the past ten years 
we have no hesitation in saying to the people of 
this town, that, ns our slock was bought princi­
pally for Cash at the very lowest mail; we shall 
sell them as cheap as any stuck in the Stale.
Dockland June, 1852. 21 if
N O T I C E .
M ill-' ^ tlis.-riber would most respectfully iti- 
1 form Ids n ii-tiils nnd die piddle gi-nn-nlly ilint lie Ii
Faints, Oils,
I’lymoulli Cordage Co. 
O A K U.M.
Japan.Carriage Varnish. 
M O L A SSES,
, by the Flbd or Gallon.
FARMING UTENSILS.
i Best steel Foi I;-
I* il O VISIONS.
Family G rics. Flour and Corn.
WM. B. MORSE
V D. M. man u fact it res Lime nnd buys Casks 
-orders for Lime, by mail or otherwise, solicit­
ed. (june l ii If)
FASHION! FASHION!
C ?  M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M
MI SS F. .1. KIRKPATRICK
\Y A Mil I NOTON. D I 
-Pear Sir I feel it i
, .Iiiiii- 15, I t  il>.
s y in p t o t iis , ' 1/.; const i j»:t! i <>11 II
in  tk i: r h c s l , Ii.lt  11 < * 1e r .  iiu ii i it ;
t- D iii is it ii;  ii l)*t Ini- III Ml.lll.S lit i
o f  t im is tn iv w n iil il  it | i | ie ; if  in
t only ii p leasure 
b u | a fluty, .to  m u ivo know n to ym i. tui.i the puhlic ( il' ym 
,\lu>jr<j ii), tl i! surpristii"  rU'octs o l 't l i t’ U \\u n w in d  B itters 
,!,n rp|it:vjn"v: me from that mo.it di-em inigitiy disorder, Dys 
,j>t»psja. I Ivii*. rt liecn utilict oil lor iilmni .seventeen yt-itrt 
\yi;)t tJo- usually .at.irn^init
tin* im .vejs, 1 tsLilio. !-i’. jistiit 
.o f  tlm tiloinnui., mil) ? •. > t t 
hiinti, nm tin; loiot pnrtiuli!
*h« siirfiicn o f lilt* i h >t or limli.s, nn«l m o s to f  the tim e l 
w as ov trem rly  liiliion.-:. 1 have ttst’tl various re;malii-s, I 
It live heen stric t in my d ie th a v e  liven dosed with calomel 
nnd em etics day niter day. h\ jihysinaiis, 1 -nt nil to no 
I'tirpOM’. U eating ol the w ouderlnl ch e r ts  ol the ( ) * , ::en- 
nteil H itters, in the c ine  of ltysi-epsia, 1 procured som e ns 
n last re so r t. have iisctl four ioath-s o f tin* r  edieine, anil 
find the had sx tiiplom s all remt;ved, .-oi l m \st lf oitee more 
in the en joyniflil o f healllt. .None Imt the Dyspeptic stlM'- 
e r r r .  w ho has felt all the horrors o f the- disease, can a t  all 
app reciate  the value ol the medicine I most sincerely 
hope that all will make tria l ol the m edicine, and w ith  me 
he alile to rejoice in the return  o f health ,
lit spe. th ill, v o iiij. Il 1’ ST O W .
D tt.O IbO . fJIU '.ilN I't i‘p ric to r W indsor, Y t.
Du O no II CJiikkn , W indsor, \ 't .
UKKD, 11 \ Ti;.S A: Al STl.N . W io lcsitle  Druggist. No 
2(» Meichmit.s’ K ow . Ih iston , Oetie:ill Agents.
T rice, !»;1 per Im ttle; s i \  holt Its .y>5
CAPT. WM. FLOW KBS,
t*  TTLL leave Connnmcrcial w harf for B.an- 
» * f<ou an-l. lati-.iitjg:: uii irivvp every FridtiV 
i 8 o flock, A
Ketitniiiu; will leave foi* Boston,evervTue.yalav 
I *1 o'clock P. M. In re. 1 00.
For Freight,—wliieli will he taken at reduced 
nles- — or 1'as.snee a ] ply lo—
J .  G . L 'O V J ! J 0 Y , Agent. 
Roekl.an l June 24, 1862. 22
| a- Co., who hnv 
Wilson II lot k, o 
Ihe Dry (ioods h 
■ had a iftmher of 
ness in this town, I feel 
that they
1.1 AM Wll.r* 
Srore in the
Sire
, in all its various branches. I 
> * xperiettcc in the Dry Dood? 
ucsitalion '
om ieclion with W 
and el 
w lo re
• andWill Iind at this Kslahi: hm eat a eliuiei 
si- eeted-stock, peeeliaily adapted lo this m arket. 
Hoekhiiid, J line Id, 1852 U\v JOII.N.S. CA SE,
l iARi)  W A K K & ' S T O V E  STORE.
T 1II V. Subscribers would respectfully nil nmuK’v t«< the citizens of RueklanJ and the 
pu!.dio that they have t-»ken tlio nkw Srout:. No 
2. 117 L .S'G.V'.S' B LOCK, a Ji n; doors South of tin 
Comnw.rc.iul House, and sire opening a general as­
sortment of'
H A R D -W A R E  G O O D S .
I examine the ela’in.s bl They lmvo, also, connected tisliop fur carrying on
the
and S/iact Iron M orlin 
all its brain/ns.
C -o m  m i 8 sio  n c  r s ’ N o  l ic e .
rE n iJK  stibsei :hefs hereby give public notice 
JL that they have f'cea dul\ apptctilctl by ihe 
Cnil11 of L'tob iie lor ihe County of Waldo. Com. 
nus>ioiters to i eeeive m 
ihe several creditors of ihe eslale of
WM. BRLWSTKR, T.
bile of Gnmden in Mini CotuDy, represenied n - ! 
solvent, and iiiiii six nionihs fioin and alter the 
1st day ol June insl., arc allowed lo said cretin- * 
ms lo bring in ami pr*>vc their claims, and that W 
ihey will intend lo the duties io which they are tn
1£  CB S f  tsef S  -if S  ,1L ©  ©  jg  3
s r o i ' F O I l b  I!L<H K,.-Ui> S ta irs ,
in now opening n
NEW  AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT OF 
S U M M E R  M IL L IN E R Y .
com i* nisiNO
S T R A W  A ND  Sll  K BO N N E T S ;
of verv many New mol Eltmnni siyles.
R lilB O N S , F L O W E R S ,' TA B S.
m i s s e s ’ Ma t s , l a d i e s ' g a b s ,
W R ’T  M U SI, IV & GAM. E D G IN G S , 
C O L L A R S , c ill.M IS S E  I I S,
U N D E R  S I.E V E S , U L O V E S, M IT S ,
M o m iM M !  a- ni-iMi v r .u . s ,
I,A DIES’ Z|- Cllll.DIU-LN’S 111J IS 10, IlKIMUTItl.M’RS, t,r..
And a variety of other articless ton numerous to mention, Would' 
winch will be sold ni price s which cannot fail to give satis­
faction.
rJTHa W S  cleansed and repaired. , ,
M U IIH M M I C O U D S, a general assorfineut on hand 
prepared at short notice.
Call ami judge for yourselves,
Itocklnm l, May
A R T I C L E S
THAT MAY ALWAYS III; FOUND AY THE
UNITED STATES
C L O T I i ’G  W  A R K M 0 U S K :
NO, 3 MAIN S T R E E T ,
(Oru door Smith o f the. Printing Office.)
0, I f  I’KKIiV, Rroprielor.
COA I S.
Brnfldclnth French Coats, Dress, Back, Tweed, 
Alparcannd Linen Cflats.
J  ACK K I S.
ReiTinsr, Monkey. Oreen. BldO Reefing, Plaid 
Polka ami Blue Broadcloth Jackets.
V K STS.
Block Satin. Ca<si’m’iv and Brondc'oih Ve^ts ; 
Figured Silk and Satin vests; Lasting. Valen­
cia. Sminct, Doeskin, Got tori & Wot stead and 
Alpnoeft Vests.
FAN  I S.
Black Doc'k n Cassimere ntul Broad ball 
Pants; Black and Blue Satinet, l anev Doeskin 
anti Alolc.skin fruits.
SH IR T S
Woolen and Cotton Undershirts; red nnd bine 
Flannel do., white Linen tit).; Fancy tit)., do ,
Calico do., Striped and Colton do. Collars.
D R A W K K S ,
Cotton flannel., Woolen and Puttlnn I F lan­
nel Drawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothe.*
IUg“, Ate. At
BR A C ES & IIDICES G I.O V E S &  H O S E  g i„v 
in gteat variety. j Sonic
C LO C K S.
Gothic, Common Square and Mantle Lever* A 
Clocks. Marine Tune Pieces, and a.Luge van- Cuffs 
ctv of other Styles. Main Springs for Marine Curt: 
Time Pieces nnd .Mantel Lever Clocks.
BOOTS Sc SHOES. Wl
Thick anil Calf Boots, nil qualities; Goat and very 
Calf Shoes. Slippers of nil descriptions. Fancy and l 
Summer Shoes and Boots.
HAT S & CAPS. | \V.
Silk, Mole and Kossuth Wool Hats. Caps of Gins: 
all kinds. Summer II its of all descriptions.
S E A M E N ’S O U T F I T S .  Tl.
Oiled Clothes ol all kinds, So. Westers. Com* c< mi 
o tters, Blankets, Straw and Palmleal Matties- 
Ises, Sheaths and Belts, Marlin Spines. Sail Nee- 
j dies uml Palms.
T R U N K S  & V A L I S E S .
| All sizes Tiunks, Stand Fancy do. nnd Boxes, 
Valises, Single and double, large and small. Car­
pet Bags Umbrellas, A:c.
G U N S  A N D  P IS T O L S ,
of all kind'; Rifle-. Gun «nnes. Powder Horns,
'Citin (hips, Tube . Lock?, and Got.ks, Cylinders,
Shot Pouches, Hod Heads anil Screws, Bullet 
.)'*c.
! N K W  S P R I N G  G O O D S .
I S / '
. .z J  -
\ V ,  I . O T B I K O I *
-. .•III tlio h.-t I IVI-Ilf V -I
tad  8en-
: 1 ipie.l to til 
Im at bi.
OLjj STAND, SPOFFORD BLOCK.
rl I- r l ;  r l  | l l r  i
ill i <
IDIOM U*v-s’, vVL'OU; : . .  
t ' !t i’> .*• .'"Tit.ll i. . 1; 
(o.* v i t i m o : ; .




F S S  GOO D S.
lUsdormnlmcnt will bo fmtml Sill; and Sat- I
A
litis d' all ,'"lot’s, ].:it eras ami d.-i rn- from ::8 I
els n 82 011 | er ynt 1: Clinllics. -"tm rplemli'l
pattc ms. 1.7 1 2 t • 7- els: nil wool ,!<■ 1nine: Re ,
tag’' 1) i.aine: Persia < l-.th, i : liiglinni I. '".n and Cut
Pi-inRl ts I'l'oin live els t lion Met* I> 1 ■* a-
........... Mat' 1 er y
>'iul 1:jnchni it s
ird.
tu.e l pan• of t
tifnl
Al,.
pallet*.,s nt !2 •don per var’d Alpines
ccts an 1 all kit •!’ - f  mourning R 0,1s 111 !
E : . >*• Y'.'e :■ - al wi ll!. : n l price- from 12 !
1.2 , Is to one I dlar
n o s K i t ^
per yard
vk liL O Y F S .
[•Ic'.Jiil Ki-1 Glov.v 
U.M HROIDER
G O O D S
U A itl 'E T IN G
.V oil cloih Corp( 
les Ml
ol, COttou 
Lamps, Window SI 
H OO I S A 
- brand, of my bn 
mr: mrl dnill' «-lt 
t less III!
. sli. bl di'
Sulni- mi'l I*,
x :r I- -Tuc:; q r-. -I Wii-'.'piiig C'oi'q'..
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I .IT.: u lt l i  -r.llu-i'li- -.
_  , JAM! 'I * w in  i;
X i'im  th i  T v e r ' -  .■ o f A m herst Colics*
i 'U\ •-•111 lllTClll-OCi;, Ml*. | I.Il, .
1 O'Stuck f. c*l in I
MIS LI V I- 
Pi'i-ioi- >1 
LOOKING GLASS 
WARE nt custi mei-s
16 0 0 '
FEATHERS of 
ic s-.i I low.
K FRY & GLASS
, I will
, I V2. 18 r.w
W lrtTA Iv’rf lJAl.trAM A T IT :i: 81)1 T i l .
Out: o f  our agen ts a t A thens, Ciuoi'gia. lias i 
following le tte r, w ith  perm ission to pttlilish the atime 
TRUTH IS .MIU1ITY AND W IU , PRCVAI!..
At!ti-ns. August 28. 18‘1G.
Dear F ir:—TInvjug bpeii untie led for m ore iltitii ten 
m ouths witli C hronic  luTlamutinii o'f tlu.- I.tings, at limes 
very  s,«-v«-rely, ami having jitlopityl many meiiieiuer, w ith ­
out any Imt lt!iii|iorary t «• !;«•(',— 1 pmulias'ci! at.out three 
lio»th-s o f  W i.-ta i’s Ihilsam «»l NN'ifc! t lierrydrom  the ellci Is 
o f  w hich 1 i btaiuet! n.'ore »eli*-f than  from all the meili- 
eincK I timl ever taken lor tlistt di-strenhitig disoiiU r. I have 
hy Dte icjieated use o f th is vaTttaJife Ihil.sam, heen more 
free Irom pressure for breath and.,oppression on the lungs 
tlii'U 1 hail tiiiiit'ipiiieil—and, indeed, conceive that I will 
lie cured hy continu ing  i 's  m '-, o f this tno-t disheartening 
m alady , i do m ost cht ci lully  ^ lender \o tt this acknow l­
edgm ent, w hich )o u  u jJ) use nL . mt- jtltlgi-metil d e la tes .
UOIJ.NKY l lU tliK .
V /aushoroiigh, Unrke ('o', f f  or'gia.
A gents  for selling Wi.stjirjs JhU.sam -(-' I* Fcssendm- 
Hoclilaml; N'- M Cook, (ieo f I!oi.iijsoii, T lnm utsion ; Ih-ol 
Hoggs. J  It W elherhee , W arrtU i ju se p li Jones, CamdettaA 
Young, Cam den. *22tfy2‘J
ANOTUKH S(. I ! : \T !F 1 C  \V O V ) i; l t !  hufnrirtii* to 
Di/spc/itics. |) r  .1 ri H ot c iito n ' s I’u u sin , tlie trite Diges­
tive  Fluid, or (ias trie  Ju ice, prepared from H ennet, or Ihe 
fourth stom ach o f  theO x , after directions ol liaron I.miuig 
the great IMiysiologicttl t ’hem ist, h> .1 S lin t tm T os, M. I ) ,  
Philadelphia. T h is  is tru ly  wonderful reined} for indiges­
tio n , l)>spepsia, Jannd iee, Liver C om plaint, C onstipation, 
and D ebility, curing  a fte r n a tu re ’s own m ethod, hy 
litre ’s own agent, the Cat-trie. Ju ice . Pam phlets, coni 
ing scientific evidence of Its value, furnished agents gratis. 
t?ee advertisem en t. nolH ly.
MARRIAGES.
In th is  tow n, on the 2 ls t iiis tjiy  Je rem iah  T elm an )-'.si|-, 
M r John  Brown 2d, to Miss M argaret Koliliius, both of It.
Ill th is tow n, the la th  inst, h} Davis Tillsim  Ksq . Mr 
Leonard ri B enner to Miss lle llen  A Lovcjoy, all of Bock- 
laud.
coustantiy on hand. ronsi>iinir of 
\ \  E l l ’S <11 E li I! V F F .C T O R A L , 
O X Y G E N A T E D  HIT I ER.S,
C O N IN E -S  SY R U I’ O F (U  .NSING, 
R A D W A Y S H EADY I! F I .IF F ,
V E G E  I'A R LE I’U L, IIALSAM , 
D O W N 'S  E l .iX IH ,
JA Y N E 'S  F X I’F C T O R A N T ,
A IS lit.) F I ’S HI I T  F RS,
11 A ii D V ’S .1 A U N 1)1 G F III I 'T F I I  S,
I M RS W A R R F N S  C A N K E R  C U R E ,
I MI1S W IN S L O W ’S SOO I I I  ING SYRUI* 
F A IIN F S  FO U R 'S  Y FR  M IU U G F,
All of Dll. S. S FITCII'S IY lotii'uiuil Meili- 
i-iiic.s nnii Mecii;inii-.-i! it-mi-,lie.- tor itic i-uro of
I (*iinsuinplion, uml iiiiiii'y ol!... - ni" *iim etou> to
I nR-iiiion.
| SOA1’.— F*'i'i.v il;fii-it in i.imts. inn-i-iitig ol 
b:ivu i-ri loiml nuil simll rucciro fi-oni time to (-Si;i: |i.u  i-’ Oxy:"-ioMcil. Cn-r'm Mi;ip m m n ;.
> '* complclo nssoi imi-iit of nil kinds of- |1avls’’Co:-.... I o ' r  i-'l..utin- do, Trail-ii;iicm "in
i ii |'|'o in lL * il, o n  i In* l i i 'i  'I 'b u iM b ty  > o f  S,**(>li*inbi*i. S to v e s  s o i l  a b le  fo r  t l io  l i n n k o t .  ! ( ; | l l n ,,M. |,- |.,a t , n „ .  |[ , j ,  s IJ .1 n I t ’.- N v in o  .
i U e io l ie r .  n n d  N o v e m b e r  n e x t ,  n l I lie o ffice  o f  N  T ire  s e n io r  o f  lire  l i n n  In ly in g  lm d  s i x t e e n  | , u u - s '  H ru w n  \V i n i l-n r .^  U ’li I n u n ’s Y iii ik i 'c .  A t 
itiu *1*. 'J 'A  L I J O T , in  C a n u te ': ,  f to m  o n e  lu  lo u r  ....................
Tlie umlcrsigncd in U r ib is  method lo let lii- 
frieinU and the public, generally, know some of 
llie le.uling article.-, kepi nl bis WAREHOUSE, 
an-l for ihe better accommodation of .Yircngera, 
who may avoid unnecessary trouble and expense 
in making purchases. Any of ilie* arm les nani- 
cil may always be obtained ;*l this establishment 
and at rales varying from
H<l? Bo 6*p bi v y  (t s j K
lower 'ban at any other store o f the kind in town. 1 
CC/^All of ihe goods in tins Warchoti-e were 
nnd will be purclia<cd v/holly lor CASH, and; 
will be sold us above.
My mono iv — *• Cheaper than the Cheapest u j 
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N  G Y  G O O D S , 
Gold and Silver Watches. GoU and Silver 
Pencil Ca'C**, Gold Rings — an exiettsivc n-soti j 
inen’i. A ereat variety of Bo-om Pins and gold \ 
ALL of the \  thialde PA 1 I*. NT MLDIC-INKS nntl Stiver Wmch Keys, Gold Chains, iV.c. Gohl
d C . MOODY,
E5KU4<J4i) 1ST  —- ?3:bieb S t i’ce t,
(head of Sen St reel.)
WTBj7rOUf<D invite the at tent it n of the citizens 
V v  of Rockland and vicinity to his slock of
P u re  D m g s ,  (,'iiemicals . D y e - S t u f f s ,
A M )  F A N C Y  C O O h B ,
Any Drugs or Chemicals procured at my shop 
not proving as good as recommended can be re 
•.timed anti the money will be refunded.
N .  B O Y i V t O Y
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C K  
AGENT FOR THE SA.LI
R O C K P O  i T  GO i T O N  !
i  t. Y .MOUTH (U K  DAI 
—ai.so-—
I m p o r t e r  c f  C h a in s  feed A*
Ito . o T  \v  !, a r .
II N Ci..o. |* ,\1
Ib-l.M .. I n-idem  of Clli 
v. 1 - :.i lli-l..., el I'oinillll.
I’li* 1). red a t d t i t.'.by ,1. t .A Y  U
B o f
Plat Pc
S  (> V !•: S!
lock in iIie ulleriioi-n of e,i< li day.
FA5IUEL Li. ADAMS.
NA'i II ANIL I. T. TALBOT. 
Cniinlen, June lb, I 5J. 2J
A o s h t  « fi’ F u m - i u M i E - t ’.
W IJEKEAS, U U lliC E  \\ . UEN I IJNER, oi 4 homastun, (now RoeklaiuL) in the 
County ol Lincoln, on the 16th day of June, 
J^IS. mortgaged to the suh>erther, by tleed duly 
exeuuted, ami recorded K. Dim. Lineuln County, 
Yol I I. page 120, a ecitain lot of Land stiuaieu 
in sai I llocKiam! and bon titled as follows:—‘-Be­
ginning on the .southerly side of the Rock road, 
and at ilie mu ilieu-tel ly corner ol Llijah Holmes’ 
lot, and running; by said Holmes’ lot and Crow­
ell Jones’ lot .southwesterly 10 rods to widow 
Su *.in Ulmer's dower land: thence westerly 
parallel with said road I rods to a stake, tli 
northerly 10 roils to said road; thence easterly 
by said toad to the litsi bound', with the build­
ings thereon. The eoml.lions of said Mortgage 
having been broken, the subscriber claims to 
loreelose the same, uml lor that purpose gives 
the notice by the Statutes made si ml prointed.
WM. B. ROBINSON. 
Juim 10, *852. 22
years’ experience in tlie above line of busine 
bus confidence to believe that he can make such 
select ions, anil oiler goods at such prices as to 
induce people to purchase.
Fleasu cull umt examine.
HARLOW T\ WOOD & SON.
Ii. 1*. WOOD, }
W\U. p. WOOD. $
Rockland June 8th, 1862 20
W ? : , ;
( 'O M l i l l j M h i o m ’t- ’K - t i 'o t i lT .
ub-cribri s. having bem appointed I j >L*rvil-t . at niyiit 
Ittiigeof Probate for the C“11111> land >luv ’
ol Lincoln, to reuteve and examine the claims! —  
of the creditors of Robert Perry, late of Ruck-1 
land d i said County, deceasei:, whose estate isj' . . .
represented insolvent; give notice ihnt six months | {? *• i
from the second day oi June inst., Inis been til 
lm‘ lowed to sail eteditors lo bring in and prove 
their claims; and that we will atlend the ser­
vice assigned its. at the Selectmen’* Ofliee in 
said Rock la mi, on the last Saturdays of June.
August and November, 1862 from one to lour 
o’clock, P M. of sani days
NATII'L MKSEftVKY, )
• A.Ml*.SO L IO STLI 
Rockland, June 2d. 1852
: itiDiiil, Rose, French (three pattern ',) Chtystal 
Palace, Sand. Soap Balls. Babbitt's Shaving 
; Cream, Cytherian do., for Pad e* U'C.
! Hair and Tooth Brushes, Dressing Combs, a 
large variety for sale very low*. Cologne by the 
’ bottle or pint Hair Oil and Perfumery of all 
I kinds, Abdominal Supporters. Ttiis-.CN and 
I Shoulder Braces of the most approved pattern, 
I constantly on hand.
I v Shop open on Sundays from nine till half- 
past ten, A.61.. one hour a; noon and at the close
C u ii i ’i .'
E i v a U t  t o  I  t i c  H e d  B i n g s
BY FSlNa
Dueller’s Dead Shot for Bud Bugs.
D E A T H S’ j \ j  ^ mistake, it is a perfect besom of de.-tntc
—  ------------  non to :ib that comes in its way. Use i
In KmttU T hoiim ston , .lime 3d, I.tiey, y u n n x » t dtmjdm r 
o f  (ieortteam i Belieruti Ihm -ry, iijinl 17 y n tih  9 im m llis.—
“ Blessfd ar»? tlie dead tlm t die in tlu* l.o rd .’,
In l.incolnville, Muv 31st, Miss l.ttcitidu M W ulker, aged 
15 yrs 7 Dios.
FO U R TH  OF J U L Y !
F I R E  W O R K S ! !
r ^ i l L  Subscriber respectfully info, ms the iti-
M A It I N  l i  J O U I t  N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived*
prepared to furnish Committees oi cities and 
towns with displays of
F IR E  W O R K S
for the celebration of our Nation’s Birth-day, 
once tboruiiylily uml- ft v. ift cleat* mil the l i d  varying in puce" Irom -S25 to t-juil. unit new 
Bug-', Nil" ami all, timl tl yon imply ti little not j lll‘siyi|* nntl "I the Itr.-t (jnnltiy, limn the in-.mi 
miiy to the bed ’ toads but also to the crack - and htemiy ol .1 (j Hovcy, and lor sale at It!' lowest 
crevice.*' about tlie ceiling—their hhling place.-.- I'ni t‘s- Kvenil.p |M»'riies -upp.ieil with larye or 
one iippliealtun will be enuu^li lor ilu- sea-m,. I I' ,,iafl ijuanltlics, lo -mt. ol ll-e-e amu-.in rcere- 
K.'l.t wituie -ale ami retail by C, \Y. A t v.i.i.t., ! f  ""'-- MU 11 ns lioekeib. limmm Camllra, U'beeU 
No. 4, utnief U. K. ll'ilel, I'urtlamf, tui.i by ! »Unex, Serpcmn. Botigul Ltp.lil!., .Ye. In,in, 
' i r e  1* IW tid e u , UA Klueombor,! t--i,n'.;kers by llte liox. Im* Mile wltole.ali' ami te- 
J O . Moody uml J .J  I’ct-ty, Koeklaml; \Y M V ,t '  t F  i , t , 1'7 ," ',ul
Cook, (' J'riuee, A Jiioe, Tlm.mmton, S li \Yetb- ,l,e U* S l1" " '1 illlJ Kll“ 1 ”n










erbee. xMcL’olloin A Fuller, Wsirron, Ldw. Hills, 
»J S Green, Union: W II Laniard, John Lalcli, 
\\ itldoboro’; *) 11 l-..ist;tbi*ook, «J \\ .(’ Norwood, 
Camden; A Swoctland. Goose JUver, A Young, 
West (Muillen.
Sailed
( in t r u d e  Hoi ton, l'uulIvluH , N ew  York 
Britle, l*u!*.sy, t|„
fcjitao W right, Johnson , du
Domestic Ports.
IIO S'I'O N —Ar 2l.il, -■< li Ileluu McLeod, Huge 
sell Deaiul), Sy lvester. B ath; 20tlt brig l.yru, of Bneksport’, 
Dodge, Unrien, 6 u ,  bill im t;  sett l.ighifuol, Gregory, Hieli- 
jnond , Vu; sell P u d io t, SntftB, Belfitsi.
MiNY YOKK—Ar ld th , si lts Ivutilioe, Gregory, lienee ; 
Ann Denmiin, W ood,<lo, for Fltlludeiphiu.
Ar D.llli, bug ( 'u lleado r, Barker, .M \stie; M’lirs l'nwiu< k- 
, t* l liner; M>-ruliau, ll.n ii, .Nooniiuli d . Keu tall, au.l Do 
t.-irio, |Iai*k« tL U aekhuid; U d  hu ll, b rij L iu.. W. t u ,  
\S'tills, Key Wot.
S \ V \ N . \ A l i  — l '! J  19'.l), brig Lucy frjuur. liu h  iM, »St 
John , N B.
Disasteia.
T he w reck of brig Ti cutout, o f ----- . wat
w ith  .\ |iu l  2'Mh,U" I it given. I*\ the h-najui- Ihhv 
er. trout B oiion, which arrived  at G enua Ala}
.sait.i und rigging u tu o h o d  lo the w ro ’k w ere hid 
ni the stitt WM bi caking
m e n u  of 
Hying
Bedford f
_ ______  oil lied ii
id hove on to r beam etui 
rifted ashore ut C at l-.laud,
lo he got oil
u tl i- Ii. id l.eett ludsted us a
It Ull ltd  lt»ltntiD 'id tile muililliu:
nod in ti-in . tiiuiUt. Ii UD) New 1
k by »« ' >| tE'dl 111ii th e ‘Jill k»-l, '
m l.i*» iP (Ul 11. »• ticmu i'Du>.
t d uultui’j Ut L'ul Ulilll , ;
rjotica of Foreclosure.
’B 1 U I .I . I .U I  li. HILLS ol' Rockland, Cottmv' 
f  f  »d Lmeolu, by his deed (iuted October j 
L)th, A. D., 18 I,), iidu igaged lu Ldu'in Smith ol 
Warren, in >aid Ccumy. a eeilatu piece ol lund 
m saitl Rockland, boundetl as follows;—
I ‘ Beginning on the r <ad leatling by the store 
j ol David Gay, at a post and board fence on said! 
road; thence North 87 deg. W ot as suid boaiill 
I fence tuns, bounded on land of said Gay, one 
WW-II hundred feet;—thence northerly sixty feet on a | 
paralell line with said road;—thence south til) I 
deg. cast about one hundred (eel to the road ' 
aforesaid; — thence soitthly on said road sixty i 
led to the tir.Ni mentioned bounds with ihe duel 
bag house and buildings thereon.
ihe ufurc'uul mortgage is recorded in the' 
Registry ut deeds Bn the Las'ern Disttid of! 
Lincoln County, v. 1. ‘j  page PJ‘J. uud the condi- 1 
1110,1 1,1 Rt'* ‘ ('tie having been broken, 1, ihe I 
aid Kdwin Smiili, claim to have the rim e fore- 
It l*leiejj- UM' ' 1,1 1 lo1 ll,al PUI'P’UO give this public no- i 
tit 'The i e ueeording lo the statute provision in such I
ly blown ' KDWIN 8 .MIT 11
' i tun- U arren, June 18, A. D. 1852 o > ■>..
land, lorind'ly. ol the Tremujt House, Boston.
N- P*. All otdels prmi)p|ly ailcnded to. 
Poriltiml, Juue 7, 1862. 20
Dwelling iiouso For Sals.f J Mil: culiveiitem iwu slmy liwell.n^
J lieui'the Utiiver.--alini .ileelm^  11 .i.-w, now 
oeetipm.l by Di. Cull run. icrms liberal.
Apply u* CHARLES \V. SNOW.
Kueki.iml, June 17, 183..'
House Lots For Sale.
'  ] ' WO ilmi.-e Lm-. pieu.-umly -i.iuateil near 
1 ihe ti-.-ulenee nl the subscriber mi Alain 
Siteei leaiimg lu Smith 1 ituiiiuslmt.
JOHN W. FOSTER. 
liueUtaiul, June 17, 1832.
17
& A 1*1) i ' l lKCARY,
NO. 5- Kimball,  Block,
H AS FOR SALE A LARGE STOCK OF
I ’li io  D i n g s  iiiiii ( l i cm ic i t l s ,
F A N C Y  RO O D S,
P F  It V U M E R Y ,C O  N F F C IT  O N li R V ,& C . 
AII ilie popular 
P A T E N T ' M E D IC IN E S  
at lowest prices.
.SYRINGES Ul all kimls. 
T R U S S E S , S IIO U L O E It B R A C ES AND 
S U P P O R T E R S  l'roui tlio host mainiiucUirors.
Medicine Chests
furnished or teplen.i.-lmd.
S H A K E R S ’ ROOT'S AND H E R  US. 
BRUSHES ! BRUSHES! !
A lart-e assortiiieni nl'all Kinds. Ibr *u!e very low 
TO  ft \ c «  o  und < h : a i t s ,  
W A L L E T S ,P O R  F .M O N IES,C O LO G N E 
S I ANUS.
Foreign Fetiches.
Particular attention paid to putting up Phy-i-
citin' Pt e>d ipuons.
.Ml. I>1( INKS delivered any hour in the night. 
[Lv Store open on the Sabbath from (J to 10 A* 
M 12 1-2 to l 1-2. and from 2 to-i I*. M.
ID
, Scarf Pin**, Studs, Kar Rings, Cull Pins and 
Knobs anti Drops, and a large variety of other 
articles in the Jewelry line. LjJpKing Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet and Pocket do. Knives. Razors 
, and Strops. Slowing Soap * and Bruslw s, Clothes. 
Hair, Bun .-King and Tooth Brushes. Wallets at: l 
Pockci Books. &e. vVc.
O. II. PERRY.
| Rockland, May. 1852. 16 3m.
F  L  O  U |{ &  C O It N .
B .  L i m i F l K I J ) ,
No. 1. Kimball Work. Main St. head o f Lime- 
Rod St
C \ RATKEUL to h i' cum* mers for their pa-' FT Invars uml**r the recent large lo-*- of Com 
nnd Flour By his Suit I •O iine. hopr** it his pile 
i ' [ess I«» tin'll i a con nun-'liter nt then* l.iv-i*. 
and 'oott t.i ■nctra-e hi • . tiiim - m
tluMry ^ • m ,« n.i < u.« • • it• t. tu i
eiistpiltcis wi  ^tto.:i . Under the hope and ex­
pectation «d the in. it a>i* of h i' pile of Flour and 
Corn to i i ' lotiner >i e and usual low prices.] 
would invi e In. many friend?, from village or | 
country, to call and lake it away at prices that j 
( annul tail to -nit.
Will continue lo receive bv his own line ol j 
vessel' from Richmond, V». N York, Boston oi 
Portland, all kinds of goods in his line of trade,
■iml at the most sijilalde time to purchase them, 
and thereby give customers the best article.' at 
the lottnst figure.
100 hid ' Sciusvillc flour fmm Richmond. Ya 
2UU l)b:- G ’une- e .V Ohio from N York.
5 • bids Extra fancy "Blue Jacket’’
25 bids I’.xtra fancy Ohio.
1000 bu'h yellow Coin and Meal,
1DIJ bush Rye and rye meal.
200 “ Nova Scotia potatoes
20 hhls Clear Mess Pot if,
5 bids. Lard.





youg and Souchong Tea all good. Dried Ap-‘ 
pies, Split Peas, F ig s ,  R nuns. Oranges, Pick­
les. Warranted a- ret mmcmkd at the Ume m 
sale.
Motto; ( Givc the purchaser the worth of his 
ynotwyN 15 3mo.
Mohawk Vallay Insurance Co. 
C A P I T A L ,— 175,000.
* l.NtUHl’OJtATED 1IV THE l.rtllSI'.ATTKi: UT \ .  VOl’.K.
\Y F O S T l O i t ,
0
fc*N 'S  TO
i’
AGENTS * 
a . M .u :n ?.’. 3 in
Warren, 8. li. \\ ethorl-o.- 
bremk.
Il>: ’ bind, May 21. I :
P. FES SEN l) 
M.MI, O. W. .1"' 
Ill 'l l '! . .  J, 11. lit
i t  S .  M .  F I S H ,
OulsJde Hcut.s t j Bcstcn
' B O  S  T  O
6 a PT. THOMAS' JJ. SANFt>1.U 
\  \ ' ILL leave 150 N’ for I my* • 
ill pet mil. Friday .. *
tk , ii r11 v(
A pul H
ROCK LAN0 
3 ..Ylmli. ami will
Ml,
S O
..land, April i f
ttv, Fi/rm i ’a belli., Porto Ri,:o nml
Forto R ico , and 11down II avann
Ci r.t nulutet!1 nnd <,'t ashed While
‘on, Voting II v son, Oolong, Nittg-
■rr: st  ......... i
oS  fill works:
be follow in; Nrv and ib
Dream l.and by n.ivligbt. Clircv •rs Reel
Battle. 1 nclo To 1 S f’ai in. "1- Lif a 'p'*'llg
Lowly, Teel'ts ilu ngarv K'lsanll . !'. Mr
Dream ],il-. ID ve i ; oi a Bnel.elm A Bit,
Abroad. Silver Cl P. <*rSp:.il*i;n - 1 1 A
got of I'rcncb SE, 
No. 3 K 11
ks. al J .W A E FIELD
SBooL'w tr iD l  P.VC’ BPl U liS .
P ' l W K f i i , ' Kncyclnpodyriope 1 ■ a of ID. gii'its r.
ledge, Chnuibera InlbrmaliiiU fun t'.,0 Vi
Brooks iruiversi Olivetti* of'tlm wind 1.
'Toils History of • 8. ' •» Vols. Thirl walls
tory ol' ('recce. 1* of sale at
No. KI.MBAI L BLOC





■lilun.l, May 27, 1832.
f fo t i i’i1 o r
W " « “
13
i l K R K A S, A N I) 11F. \\ 11 A N S ON, of Thom - 
nt, new Rockland, County of Lineuln, 
on the lSih day of .March A J) 18IS, inoi,t",ft’'eil 
to the mib.-efibers, by deed duly enacted, and 
recorded in the Eastern Registry District for 
sai l County. Huy undivided half of the follow­
ing described • ol bind unit one-hall* oi' the 
Dwelling-house situated thereon in said Rock­
land, bounded sis follows, to wit: 1
THIS Company will eflect Insurance ngaints I 
loss or damage hv FIRL. on Dwellings, Furni- | 
lure, Stores Sio- p- of Gouda uml Alerehamli/e | 
genettilly. on ;n Itivorable leim as any other 
responsible i‘ompany.
Losses at this Agency promptly and liberally | 
adjusted and paid in Boston.
/jltutl til tl I't III'If -
Mt’c i  '* IJtutu\ V- A W .io n u i 'j  ) NV. t i .  SjA U G B N T, ' 
(.'oiiiiniTciul Jloii-u. ) a g lu t.
Itick lum li June  1. Is.jJ Jini
GREAT BARGAINS
D R Y  D O O D S .
O.  li. ITALICS,
3 ffAK PL’ltCll A8E1) A.Nl. IS NOW Oi E N .
.fiLfl. iii;< iiiinilur ini mi a .V*'*/.- of Spring uiij
i, im  I’m- Mil*I I 'V ft'y  
. 'l a y  ii u d  I ’ r  u I ■ i v 1 1  r 
i ” <•- n f  a ll  k tt i i .s  w ill 
Im ii'cc'ivcd al Capt. tl. VV. lll’DWN'S S'* it*, or 
by th e  A g e n t  M Q S K 8  W . F A R W K L L .
M a y  7, 1 8 5 2 .  ( im o . ,
W .  G .  S A K G K N T ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA Y/
Lincoln Co * Mo*
.1, ,.<
lO SFl’U I'AKWKLL, /,*•.* 
April 7ih. 1832.
TEAM I OAT A M ) i.'A li.FO A I) NO'i
G O V !■: I l N O  V
e A I’P. THOMAS I’.OGEI’
\  ’■ ’ l i . L  I f .tv o  P O I .  ; l .A N D  fu r  1’. ,*
' ' ” Ol*-- i permit, IT
m 'mil *.*»'!». k. arrive’at lb tb ami 8 
' ii".;. I Ot Ii .1 A j.j il. at ■! ,/  leek, cumn.i 
:*f|;ttlar it a . It,Ilu . . :
Leave I far a the les v
,'Mtitid iv. I Mi i.'-t., ana will leave 
every tv, i tv nn.l IT..
' A. M.. Mr Pmlle.i.tl, ami lli"n: fc-ntift 
cars I'm* Bositin.
RETUIiNINU-Lt tvo P n
; tilt art !*. .11 of ears lima Ibi.tint, teat 
I itij Ini' I, tiiuar, i i a- far as tla* ice \
I"it • lay, TV ->!ay ;• ml Saiurday m 
abmtl I, o’cltifk.
FAR K,
IT'om Cam len an.! Rm ' laml In , 
’• i" l’tirii
River Fares ns usual. 
JOSEPH FAR WEI. I 
April 7, |8.V.
- r -7 A v
'
f i M i  * :
T '* :  ! a : . ■
>3r e a :o, r a ­
il e
Sum ith /■ dot 
couMMing
i id i tu I a'.'oitment
article which the
s t a k e  all I s tm ie s  im i'lricld S t r e e t ,  ’ su " 'cillfed! marliets nf H E W  YOUK a,id IIUSTOH afford
AN d i ; i;
a . t; .  w .w b t j i j , .72. bd.
northerly, eighty-l'cet six inches from Pleasant Satins
1 lulu, after d in
T
V T \ S  IE  0, A GOOD CO >PEIt. m Maim- 
|.telUle Lime C’.t !. Gtt.Y W 8.Ni),\ 
Ju.;.* lb 32.
l o  Let.
,311 le cimiuK«liuus au.l tleslrably loealett 
SPORE. No. 2. Perry's Fuiltliiij*, it ruer
nl .'laiao iite! pleasant Stteels. luuuvdiate jiu.s 
■ >imi given; letiliva.ijiiible.
EZEKIEL PERUY. 
May 27, 1S52. ja
Street —t lienee sutillj S7 el eg. west by latnl uf 
.lerli Betty , uml laml muv ueoupieti by Josiah 
lietehell itiuety feet ton  slake atiel stones,— I 
, tlienee north 1 -leg West, fifty I'eet by said Jier- i
'HIE Subscriber W'milil rcstpecii'ully say lol r.v'» tut 1 lo a stake ami sii.ui-.-. then ■ mu tli
. the cituens t,l Um'klntnl lit it lie lias the 87 deg , "i. i ninety feel by said Lieiu i's  lai d lu 1
kind ol llt.Use Plutlll). a and stone.- nt -aid Brick .Street tli.uee
"U'l 1 il«. eu.'Uk'.o feet l.v sai l Itrick St. to ,'irst 
'"*ticil I au l. - n l tlie eotiditiens of said 
lU'U'i/ ige having been broken, the subscriber • 
claims to lorveljsv tlie same, and for ilial pur- . 
I >e gives the ; '•!-'' t »’ ee aeunr 11it ; to tlie 
requirements vl' the ^ 'a ’.iitc in sut'ii <\i*'o made i
nail j.revi led.
......................... BENJ. CLARK *
House and Ship Plumbing.
ho t a>sortment
mg Alatenal.' cou.Niamly on Kami.
WARM AND COLD SHOWER BATHS.
Fount litis, Plug Basons, Hydrants IR.se Pipe- 
t'fss pools, l)t t:a 'll :t ['s Re td Pipe. Rail, Rii.l;,,' 
Bras- Cocks, Plaited do Liastmi Ri ,8.-. Plated du 
Fillers, i’laietl liar Cuck*.
On band and. for sale
fsnsBsm : eu>su.
I am jiiepared to tlu nil kinds nl Plumbing 
with the very best I material uud in the most i 
upptuvvd uud substantial umnner, and by tlieI 
very best nf WoiTbu"ii win. have It t l ltiag e.\pe | 
rtetite in the plumbing business.
Your orders ate soltetiad and satisla.'lion • 
vwrmued I, p VV1SE
Rockland Iutie 10 1832. pj n |
id, Jane 17.1
iV o J It 'C .
[1 HEREBY cent t'y that 1 have this.iav given 
“  1 ’ uiy it Rl), ,|. 1* MeE.Y I'tillk lN  t...
null' U. trade Iiud act IT him,elf, a n i l  I, ,11 
claim m.ue of bis earuingt nm-pay any debts 
taut he ui.iy e ntrae* .-ub. lu-nt. t . thi- tl e
■-*\ M I- M.'LAL'MiLl.N U it tie--: —  BEN.I AM IN JuN  R8







And a C heater \ tut. r. 
can h • I omul in mnj stun 
euiu|ui>e.' al.no-t »-v«’iy 
others ami many he ; !u
No stork wa-. hoitgit 
shall he SOLO  .1 .s' LO !
Tho.-e in waul of (luu 
iunubh* go* il * ui l'ii* . s 
he pm eh a-* • l i-l-ewlivu- 
fetore nt Great V an u f
R" klitu I- :Mu> 2 l , I •
Dry Gooils 
puling
W 1 G<hh! 
Foplius
P H Y S I C I A N  &
Oi m  [•;, —  Main St. Ik 
\\ ILL treat .ill kinds of ML
|'iiuei|»h’«, lulu|»liti^ liu. m in, .|„  5 t 
I ttltd III.’ rtiLntit.it , . ..I ilu- ... . 
j I'.'iid to
S U R G E O N ,
ud o f fra  S tru t,
nmisNOils j 
ta les limn 




J / A! t\ ..’• j
cduwuy. *
I>o stock V* ATM ^
at"! Faslf 
i they can 
eta al toy
£1 A '
17 I I D ' i :
CUREfe' W ITH O UT IA
C U T S ,
b U iM JS , U r tU I 'F O . 
f  L E£ I V U r  . • H A P H  ^D H A.
titl.L . I FLC'O .. SOfi to ,
cm  LU*' r.l'i.S,
Pi L 2 S .
INJUHY ‘ Y SPLINTER .. 
RIN G  W J • M. \ t . ‘i It H L U k .,
T U V  I T  O N (  T ,
y o u  x r . v  i t  •• < i.i.  i . t :  v ,  m i : ; ;  
7ho r‘o o l ii J • *: i CN.t r.t 0 •
( T i : i :  n  s r m .  a n d  m t M i x r . s :
R U 8 : .A  RAX.Vld
'
il..» care t t!.. ■ .' .. - I j!It ti.
E D ’. V A r i D  i i .  F 0 6 D I C K ,  
o h ib B r o h o r  &. O o m u its3 io a  I i l e r c h s n t .  
27 .so i l 'll  . FREEi’,
NEW  Y O U K .
Partieuiar altentiou given to buying ;;ul > 
U.'r I'll I.UllU Ut 1'lUiiucc. All lo..,], 'llitruatvd n . , 
'** sln.lt m .'ive |ui.ui|U mi.I |•.-1 • -iieI i,u, i,iurn 
N* w ) "ft. Jum 1! I i ■ ,"J0 ’
. > a  i i ' v ; r * } , )  -*LO -,’J^ 'aL J  }.J ^iii.*>
n t c . K i . v  u iu n t i
(Ojjht
- *
J h  J  a Prie:*, Si i C*.*.:Flit UJ) tu !.,r ( : l
U pel
ST,
O N , M E . J tiy •**1: P « r» , .t
. *rc
••ri. A
H 11 * 1N ( i t  - ' •
8 c- • z: («.: i;
tf i t
wmpim’. nmATT/ t-- 1 'n 'i.wwtw
Knt rod nfw.rd'.Tis to Art «.f fVmfDv^‘,* K> the vent ItsM. ly.V < HOVflHTON, M. l>., in the* clcrk’l 
Oitico of the W ftrlct Court fbr the Eastern 
District of Ponnfiylfrmln.
Another Scientific Wonder!
O R E A T  C U R E  FO R
D Y S P E P S I A !
D r . J .  8 .  H O U G H T O N ' S
HOCK.LAND GAZETTK FRIDAY JUNK 25, 1852
TUB TRUE
DIGESTIVE FLUID,
O K ,  O A S T K I C  J l ' S f t T .
Prepared from RENNET, or the fourth STOM­
ACH ol' the OX. after directions of 
L iekki. i lie great Pltvsiolofeical Chemist, bv ,1. 
S. HOUGHTON. M. I),. Philadelphia. Fa.
Tins i< n i> nIv wonderful remedy li.r I NPlCiKP- 
TION PY.-H’El S1A. JAUNDICE. LIVER 
COM I’LA I NT, CONSTIPATION k  11 EDI L- 
ITV. Curing after N ature's own method, by! 
Nature's own Agent, lhe Gnsiiic Juice.
J
S T O D D A R D  k  M C L A U G H L IN ,
S H I P  CA R V 10KS.
N o .  1 2 .  N o r t h  U n r k e t  S t r e e t ,
n o S T 0  N ■
S ftTAT) 3 \ Tl T), R- MoL.\tJOTIMN.
Rockland Fob. 2f», IBM?.
C I R C U L A R .
’P IIE  undersigned, successors to N. Boynton & 
1 r n ,  bavin;’ irtiM'd Store N o 10, T  \V lm rf,ln t(tu l to kc«j> 
j n full nrtsoi ttucut
WKST INDIA GOODS, PRO VISIONS,
ST IfP  STO RM S A: S H IP  C H A N D L E R Y
('onfident tint tlicy will :»e able to acll nt the lowest 
InvuKct prices, thev respectfully solicit the pnlronngc of 
the friends ol the Into Ann. HOYNTON tf HliRVF.b .
, lli.ii v/.ku Hoynton Jr. I 
amia'm F. Ilr.nvnv, 5
Rosie n, A pril 1 , 1852. nolfl 1}
LOWELL h FOSTER,
C o 11 a  s c I o r  s a l I. n w  ,
HO CIiL A N D. Me.
w
IlSfiRY C. LOW EI.I., .Ia ' s O . L .  F o s t e r .
REFrlH'NCKS 
Ofticri r ol* the Emu: Rock 
■■ Rockland
Dec. 5. 1851,
Bnnlt, Rock land, 
isi f 15
CHAHLES L.  LOWELL “  
A T T tttSftl'.Y  A T  L A W ,
R O C K L A N D , L in co ln  C o., M e,
C. L L. will attend with promptness and fiilel.
. Hall a  tonsponnfnlof Pkmin, inlusod in wa- ily to any calls in his profession) While he in­
ter will digest or distilvc Five Rounds ol llonst tends to devote special and particular attention 
Reef in about two hours, out of the stotnach. i*> the collecting business, in which pnrticnlat 
1’E t’SIN is the chict element,or g"eat dlgcsiing department he hopes to meet und rccieve a 
Principle in the Gastric Juice—the solvent of the reasonable sham ol pnirnriago
CJ . W . II O W N ,
Corner o f Maine ond Stn Streets.
------- D EA LER  IN --------
CORN,  ME A L ,  FLOUR,  
WEST INDIA GOODS, AND GROCERIES 
Rockland August 10, IS5I.
H a s k i n s  & u i m v ,
(on the W harf at Rockett's,) 
H T C I I . H O N I ) ,  V n .
IIO are prepared to gay particular persona) 
attention lt> any consignments tlmi may 
tie entrusted to their core, and make prompt re­
turns for the same.
Richmond. Va., Feb, 27. 1852. 0
PI. F i e l d  F o w ic r ,  
COMMISSION* MERCHANT.
13 & 15 India Wharf. Boston.
.Agent for the mnnufncturrrs, tins constantly on 
hnmt nml lor >*alc at their lOWist factory prices 
New York anti Philadelphia
WHITE LEAD,
“Waterford.” WINDOW GLASS, Druggists1 GI.Afl 
B'ARK, “TicmnnnV’ PAINTS <y COLORS, ‘P. Cooper’s 
N Y TILDE, NT. ATS FOOT OIL, ISINGLASS, DIU GGS, 
CHEMICALS, nml othwr DYK STUFFS. ‘.InddV I’uteiil 
BAX CaNI>Ll'.S, all Mires nml colors,IMItliell’s ADAMAN­
TINE CAN DLLS equal to Sperm,COTTON SAIL DICK 
and NAVAL STORKS, Ar.
Boston March 11, 1852, n7 6m.
C llA 'S  F A R  W E L L ,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C 11 A N T,
- anii-
s i i  I I *  P I  N O  A O  E N T .
57 Camp St, : : NEW OREAAWS
Food, the Purifying, Preserving and Slimulat 
ing Agent of the Stumuch and intestines. Ii is 
extracted from the Digestive Sfomach of the Ox 
thus forming un ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE 
FLUID, precisely like ihe natural Gnstiic .Tnice 
in io  Chemical powers, and Inrnishii.s a COM­
PLETE and PERFECT fcURSTITL* I E for it.
Uy ihe aid of this preparation the pains and evils it.g towns.” Ho deems his reputation ns a Dcntis
,kUntil, July 24', 1801. 20 ly.
~J~. W .  T S U I S S E M ^
D E N T A L  S U R G E O N -
OFFERS hi.s services to, nml solicits tlio pnt- roungc of tho citizens of this nml adjoin
* /  P articu la r a tten tio n  given to  Males o f L im e, I la v  nml 
o th e r  E aste rn  Produce.
(UTAH business en tru sted  to  m e shall receive m y prom p 
personal a tten tio n . Rusincss respectfully  so licited. 48*
S. K. MAOOMBER,
:d iNDian&TioN and Dyspepsia are removed, just 
ns they would lie by n healthy Stomach. It 1^  
doing wonders for Dyspeptics, curing cases o! 
D e b il it y , E m a c ia t io n , N e r v o u s  D l c i .in f ,, a m i 
Dyspeptic Consumption, supposed to be on ilu* 
verge of the grave. The Scientific Kvi cnce 
upon which it is based, is in the higiiest degree 
C u r io u s  a n d  K c m a u k a b i.i;.
Scientific Evidence.
BARON UK DIG in hi> celebi-nted work on 
Animal Chemislry,says* “ an Artificial Digestive 
Funl, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may p*ad
well established to require a lengthy ndver
lisetneut or ptilf.
All is. Da lies and Gentlemen, call nml sec him 
— In* will be glad to see you.
W y^PERM A X  E X T  OFFICE over Col C. A .\ 
Macombcr's Store,—Sign of the big Lantern,— j 
SroFFonn B l o c k .
Rock In it(l» Dee. 1. 1851. _diY__
House for Sale at Oamdeu Harbor | 
Village.
A STORY nml a half Dwelling House•  a o i n i i i i i i i j i H i a IU u u a i u v v m n . 1 u_ |  I D I U  U l  *11111.1 l l i l l  I '  »  i I H " ^  I I ■ ■ vi ■ '  .
Ily  h e  p r c p u n - d  f ro m  lh<: in u c n u ii  i m 'in lu .m e  n f '  <.- r i i a i r d  I.v T H O M A S  A N .N IS , c le g ih ly  
l im  M o iim c h  i f  ll ie  C a l l ,  in  w h ic h  v u m u iin  u r l i -  >i i u d  m  ih e  a b o v e  p l a c e  In r  s a l e ;  i n g v i ln 'r  
i la s  o f  fu n d , a s  m e a t  a n  1 u g g s ,  w ill  b e  so f tc tu td  ’ w ith  D a rn  a n d  O u l l u n is e s  a t t a c h e d  A ls o ,  1--1 
r h a n g c d  a n d  .d igcsii.-d , j u s t  in  i lia  s a i i u ' m a n n e r  o f  a n  n a ro  o f  la n d  o n  w h ic h  th e  s a m e  i s  b u i l t ,  
th e y  w o u ld  ho in  tlm  h u m a n  s t o m a c h .  ' S a id  H o u s e  i s  th o r o t ig h ly  b u i l t ,  h a v i n g  f in ish o d
Call on ilie Agom and goi a Duscriptjvo Cir- 
m lar, gratis ,g i-ing  a large amount of Seteniilic 
Evidence, similar lotlienbove, from Dr.Combe’s 
J’hysiology of Digestioiij Dr Pereira on Food 
and Diet; Dr Diinglison'u Physiology; PiofSilli- 
inan of Yale Colege; Dr Carpenter’s I’livsioho y 
iVo , togellier wiiii reports ol C’UJiES from ail 
putts id ihe United Slates.
Vo .Vluoliol, H itte rs  or Aeiil*
attics.
For terms, (whic h will be favorable.J apply lo 
S A M 'L  G . ADAMS. E s q ,  Camden Mul’boi, or to 
S A M ’ L F M O R S E  k  CO., Boston Mass. 
Feb. 19, 18 )2. no 4 if
S T A T IO N  If ItY ,
TiLAN'IC Aci'onnl Hooks, of almost every 
* lesenption; Letter. Cap, Envelope. Note
REJfE.MDER I T I I S ,-D u llouanroN - Pr.rsi.v 1 and Wrapping Papers; Pens, and pen-holders;
Ink, black, blue and red; Pencils, Slates; Mem­
orandum Hooks. Envelopes a good assortment; 
Wafers, and everything usually found in a store 
ol this Winn, for sale ciikap hv
ERASTUS F. DANA. 
Opposite the Post Office.
Rockland, April 8, 1852. no li if
a Great Najurnl Reinrdy, free from Aleohul 
Rulers, Acids and N.uiecuus Drugs. It is ex- 
ireinely agreeable to ihe taste, and may tic taken 
by the most feeble patients who cannot eat a wa­
ter cracker without acute distress.
Dr I lough ton’s Pepsin bus now been tested for 
upwards of two years, in every large town in the 
United .Suites, and the Agents can reler Dyspcp 
ues to many remarkable cures in every lown.— 
Nnmeious deiaiIs of Cases, reports of cures, cer­
tificates of physicians and pa'ients are given in 
the Circulars furnished by Agents gratis.
It is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE, nnd 
particularly uselul for tendency to Bilious disor­
der, Liver Cnmplnim, Fever & Ague, and the 
bad efiec n of Quinine, Mercury nnd other drugs 
upon the digestive organs. Also for excess in 
cnilng, und the loo free use of ardent spirits, ii 
almost reconciles Iliuw.rit with l.viEJirr.iiA.s'CR.
Dr. IIDUG UTON'S PEPSIN is piepared in 
Powder and in Fluid lurin— and in prescription 
v juls for ihe o-e of I’bysiciuns.
PRIVATE CIRCULARS fur Physicians may 
befobtnined of Dr Houghton or h;s Agents, des- 
crihi us; the whole process of prepatation, und 
giving the amlo r u i e s  upon which the claims ol 
ibis new remedy are bused. As it i- not a se. 
cret lemedv. no objeeiuui can lie raised aganisi
D A P E I l  H A N G I N G S .
S HAVE this day received the largest and best assortment nl Paper Hangings, Borders and 
Curtains, ever nflered for sale in Rockland, con- 
'is iing  of Common. Medium nnd Saim P a p e r s ; 
Painted, Velvet, and Gill Borders: of ihe latesi 
styles, and richest patterns, all of which 1 will 
sell vi:nv i.ow lor cash. Please call and exam­
ine. E .F .  DANA.
Opposite the Post Office. 
Rockland April. 8. 1852. n il  tf
A M E R IC A N  T R A C T  S O C IE T Y .
SHAVE received most of ihe publications ol this society, comprising much valuable 
reading, for a little money; also many of the 
publications of the Ameiican Sunday school 
union. Religious societies intending to replen­
ish their libraries dining I Ii e coming season, 




Two Doors hehnv the Post Office,
ROCKLAND.
H AS constantly on hand il select stock ol WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEW ELRY  iY. 
Fancy Goods.which lie will sell lower than any 
other in town. Call nnd see if what I say is nut 
true.
Also, Watches, Clocks nnd Jewelry repaired 
at short notice and warranted.
April 5, 1852 .’ 1
• V o l i n  CL C o c h r a n ,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
Rockland Me.
B J I t .  C. will, ns heretofore, give his prompt 
1 1 0. attention to collection und adjustment cf 
demands, nnd to nil prolessionnl business en­
trusted to his care.
The most satisfactory references will he given 
when desired. April 8, 1862, II 8m.
TINKHAM & NILES,
General Commission Merchants,
r o n  TI1K s a l e  o r
F O R E I G N  &  D O M E S T I C  P R O D U C E .
DEALERS IN DOMESIC GOODS-
81111’ S T O R E S  C O N STA N TLY  ON HA N D .
Agents for all kinds of Cut Flint and 
Pressed Glass Ware.
No. 48 11LACKSTONE STREET, ’
B o s t o n .
C O N T A I N I N G  N O  A L C O H A L
And especially  ndnpted to the C ure of these C om plain t 
IN A L L  T l i n i U  V A R IO U S F O R M S , 
pell ns Pnin in the Stoiniiuh. H eartbu rn , H ab itua l C ostive 
ess, OpprcsMon affer Killing. Arid F.rnetions.Siek Head 
Aelie, l.oss o -A ppetite, .lunndiee, Piles, Niuht Sw eats , 
Coldnevs of the K xtreinities, l latuleney, N ervous D o  
d lllty , F i’iiuile O listnictioiis, D istention oi the sto- 
innch mill Bowels, Dizziness, Pain In the  Side, 
T o rp o r of the  Liver, ^ a te r-b r iis i i ,  eakness  
o f  tile L im bs, D ebility caused by F evers,
C lm iite 1 nflucticc o r 01*1 Age, and 
ALL DISEASES HAVING TIIE1U ORIGIN IN IMPERFECT 
1GK8T10X, OR A DERANGED CONDITION 
OF THE STOMACH.
It is also nn excellen t rem edy, and not surpnfified by an 
m edicine know n, for all the peculiarities of
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
B e in g  e n t i re ly  Irec I rom e v e r y  in ju r i o u s  p ro pe rly  
a n d  per lee l l y  s a l e a l  al l  t u n e s .  11s s o o th in g  and  
re s to r at i v e T onic P ower  is the secret  o f  i ts  gr e at  
c l l icacy in nil c a se s  of  
, G E N E R A L  D E B I L I T Y ,  
a n d  re n d e r s  ii tin i n v a lu a b le  re m e d y  lo r  t l ic p rc  
vent iur . a n d  c u r e  of
F E V E R  A N D  A G U E .
1 The lone and energy imparled it- ihe stomach 
• by ibis medicine, fortifies ilu*system against in­
fectious diseases, and exposure to change of cli­
mate; it is. in fact, an indispensable TRAVEL­
ING COMPANION.
The h is tor y o f  thi s  r e m a r k a b l e  m e d ic in e ,  and 
i ls  a s t o n i s h i n g  suc c e s s  in ob s t in a t e  c a ses  o f  Dvs 
j’KPsia , Asthma a n d  G eneral  Dr .nn.i rY or. the  
S yste m , p laces  i t  a tn o / i g  the most  w o n d e rf u l  d i s ­
co ve rie s  in m ed ica l  s cienc e,  a n d  has  g iv e n  it a 
| re p u ta t i o n  fa r  be y o n d  a n y  r e me dy  knot  
thes e c o m p l a i n t s ,  in a l l  t hei r  f u r io u s  form
The Oxvgenated Uniters contain nothing whicn 
ca n  intoxicate; nnd i lie medicine has no sim ilar­
ity whatever to Ihe various alcoholic mixiuies, 
1 disguised as li Bitters,” being purely a medicinal 
compound, in which are combined ihe most val
FU L L  A J ^ I U I T M E N T .  
P . K EEG A N,
T H O M  A S T O N ,
H AS just received in addition lo his former . extensive variety of Merchandize, n large 
Mtpplv ol Seasonable, Fashionable and Staple
UD'iiH (B®®lDEla
j Embracing beautiful Silks; Be rages; Thibet* 
D’Lnius; I’oplins; Velvets; Bombazines; Alpa 
jens; Ribbons; Laces; Muslins; Ginghams; Brims 
Long and (square Shawls; Woolens; Collons 
1 Bnnmloonery, iVc., A-c.
ALSO.
C i ’o c k o i ’y ,  €4 la s t s ,  n n d  C h i n a  
W a r e .
EN G . A N D  A M E R I C A N  C U T L E R Y .
J e w e l r y  n n d  F a n c y  G o o d s.
T A I N T E D  W I N D O W  S H A D E S .
10.000 ROLLS
FRENCH AND AM. PAPER HANGINGS
3 0 0 0  y d s . W o o le n  a n d  O il C lo lli 
C A R P E T I N  G -
6 00  Ills h iv e  G eese , F e n l l ie r s -
Ladles’ Gents’ and Children’s 
ROOT’S A N D  S H O E S .  
I t o o k s  a n d  S t a t i o n e r y .
VIOLINS A ND  S H E E T  MUSIC.
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
TRUSSES and A 15IVt. SUPPORTERS. 
P A IN T S  A ND  OILS. 
H A R D W A R E . 
G R O C E R IE S .
Every article sold C 'heap ! ! 
Thomsslon, May 7, 1652. ly 1-2*
M O N D A Y . M A R C H  22, 1S62. 
F R O M  T I I O M A S T O N  T O
It o  S T O ,\ .
VIA
l Y c w - € l » » t l c  a n d  I ’ o r t l a n d .
T H E  F A V O R IT E  S T E A M E R "
St.
T. F, SLCOR
J O S K P H  S T K T S O N , M as te r,
Will commence her regular trips 10 POUT- 
LAND, via NKW-CAS l LK, Monday, March 
j 22d, connecting with the well Known sea steam- 
ic rsS t. LAWItKNCK and JOHN MARSHALL 
1 for BOSTON.
Leaving TIKiMASTON on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7 o’clock \ . M., nnd NKW-CAS 
TTiK on Momtavs and Thursdays at 11 o’clock 
A. M.
Returning, leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 
Wednesdays nml Saturdays, nt 7 o’clock A. M , 
and New Castle for Tlmmnsion, Wednesdays 
and Saturdays at 1 o’clock P .M . Singes will 
he in retdiness lo convey passengers lo and 
from Ilocklnnd, Warren, Wnldoboro*, Bremen, 
j Bristol, Nobleboro*, Aina, Jellerson and Wis 
ensset. The Secor receives lard passengers at 
Herring Gui, St. George. Cushing on George’s 
River, nnd M erry’s wharf in Edgecomb, Me- 
Guire’s Point in Brisitd, nnd nl Hodgilon’s Mills 
Booihbny,where their will he singes in readiness 
lo convey passengers lo Booihbny Haibor. -  
Waits Stages will run to nnd from Herring Gut 
in connection with ilu* Boat, for the convenience 
of passengers at that place.
15
N L W  G O O D S
Just rac’d, and for sale by C G. M0FFJLTT-
(Directly Opposite the Commercial House.)
A N cniifu NKW STOCK of SPRING GOODS 
consisting in part of Black, Blown, ami 
Blue, American, and German Broadcloths 
French, German and American Doeskins— 
b*r | Cassimeres Plain and Kanry, of the Intest styles 
and best fabrics, rich figured Silk, and Brocade 
Vesting, Plain nnd figured Black Satins, to- 
gclher vvilh a general assortment of 
• TAILOltS’ TRIMMINGS,
which will be sold by tin* piece or made up
FARE BY THE STEAMBOATS,
G Pi rThom asion, Cushing. Herring Gut, St. 
u e, T)amnriscotta. New.Castle, Edgecomb, 
Bri<tnl, llodgdon’s Mills, and Boothbay. tn Bos­
ton S 2,00.
From Tliomaston, and the above places to
Portland. S 1,00.
Menls Extra.
All Fares between Thomasion nnd Damaris- 
cotta 50 its. No way tare less than 50 cts.— 
Freight taken at low rates.
AGENTS.
Addison Austin, Damnriscoita, E dward Ron- 
inson, 'riiomasion: Ira M Gilman, St. George, 
Aj.df.n Goudy, Hoilgdon'< Mills.
Thrnnastoti, .March 25, 1S52. nO if
S T . V t ' l ' ) .
Tit K NEW NT
K ASTM H N
: \mnnip
S T A T E
D R .  F O N T A I N E ’ S
BALM OF A
THOUSAND FL O W E R S
f o r  THF. T O II.E T .1 T I1 F . N11HSF.RY, FO R  RA J.II I NO 
A M ) MANY M E D IC IN A I.r rR rO S F .S .
H IGHLY pel III nil'll by usown niKteil ients — Uccomincmleil by I lie Inculiy of almost 
every European city, ami established UR'lcr Hie 
pnirunngc of nlmosi every Physician in London 
and Pans, and ihousnnils ol individuals, who 
make daily use m it in New York, Philadelphia, 
and Boston. D is ihe greatest luxury a Indy or 
KCnilcinnn could wish for the improvement of 
health, lor comfort amt personal embellishment 
and its delicate soothinit sensation, nnd the do- 
liehtful softness it imparts io the complexion.
Wc give a few of the prominent properties of the
li i i lm  o f ii T h o u s a n d  F lo w e r s !
alrei.l well established by actual expeiiente. 
F i r s t .
T H IS  I1A1..M R E M E D IE S  EVERY D E T E C T  O f  T H E  
r i iM P I .E X It lN ,
Ami establishes in its stead Beauty amt Hcahh,• 
at the time when both, by I lie changes of age, or 
freaks of nature or disease, have been obscured 
and undermined—it elennses ilie skin, nnddmws 
to tbc surface all impurities, nnd every species nf 
pimples nnd plolelies; also, removes tan, sun­
burns, sallowness and freckles, imparting to ihe 
skin ils original purity and an unsurpassed fresh, 
ness, rendering it clear, smooth and white. 
S econd .
It promotes the growth amt increase o f  the Hair • 
causing it to curt in the most natural 
manner.
It cleanses the head from dnndriilT. giving vigor, 
health and life to the very roots of the hair. 
T h ird .
ft is a Superior Article fu r  Shaving. In hip su g  
rior lo ill/ i/i.n riptinns o f Soaps, Creams, 
Pastes, etc.
As a ncxTirnti r. IV>s ci.iussltrii the ti'.ktii, it ia 
by far the most medicinal of any compound yet 
discovered, preventing decay, relieving pain,
| ulcers ami rankers, and renders Ihe leeih vliitc 
as alabaster. For the sufi'oring, and for bathing, 
for suffering infants and adults,lo promote sweet­
ness of body, clenniiness, health nnd strength, 
nml in prevent eruplii ns, iV.e., there is no article 
more -11itn 111c than this iiai.m. It maybe used irr 
cold Ir worm, hard or soft Hater.
FETRIDGE & CO.
Minitif,n hirers .)’• Prnprieto s.
Wholesale— 15 State Sh ir t.
Retail— at the Chrystal Palace, 72 and 74 
Washington Street, : : : : B O S T O N .  
P r ic e  50 < ts  and 8 1 0 0  pet I f o t t le .  
Any person remitting the linn, post paid n i l  
receive the article by return of Express.
JOHN W AKEFIELD, Agent, Roelandy- 
July 25, 1851. 2ti 1
liable remedial agents, anil a peculiar t.xygennied oilier in the most approved style, 
property, hitherto unknown, inf. highly eflien- Ready-made Clothing, and Furnish-
cious tn nil complaints arising lioin weakness # ^
ami (lerangemcnt, or prostration ol' ihe stomach j ing ' GOCUS.
I-ItANK J .  T IN K H A M , ) 
GKOKGK W . M K K S. 5
ns use by Rhisieiuus m lespcciahlc Maiul.iig and ! will sell nt depository prices. Any of tb»* pub 
regular practice, j*iicc*, ONE DOLLAR per lication? of either of the above societies which
may not be on hand, car, he obtained at short
REFEREXCES:
E A Bcmnhnan, Esq ,lJosion . A (J llobinnon, E sq .B arton , 
V t. M cssr-. B row n, 1.unison A Co., Boston. lio n  Elijah 
C leveland, C onvon try , V t. W in Bancrort A Co. B oston — 
ll B l'm ldh ford. Esq ., C onvontry, Vt. Enoch T ra in  tv Co. 
Boston. II C uttinir, E sq ., W aterford , Vt. W arren  F ish­
e r  iy Co. Boston. Ii G lioard inan , E sq ., Boston.
I I o iia c  a i a d  S i i i i p  F a i t U i o j * ' ,
S .  &  J .  P A R T R I D G E ,
tR^HTOULD inform their friends and custom- 
V v pis that they have taken a Shop over A. 
G. LUCK'S Store where they will carry on the 
Painting Business in all ils branches, hoping 
they will favor them with a call.
N. B. Glaziering and Papering done at short 
notice,
Rockland, March 25, 1852. til) 3m
bottle
OBSERVE, —Evciy bottle of the genuine a r ­
ticle bears the written .-i^naturs of J S HOUGH­
TON, INI 1>, sole pr iprietor, Philadelphia, Pa.— 
Copy-right and Trade .Market secured.
Sold by ail Druggists and Dealer*! in Medicine
QE^AGKN J’S .L o . P. FESSENDEN, Rock 
land, Wholesale and Retail Agent; A. G Page, 
Bath; A. K. Glidden, Newcastle; W.ll. Barnard, 
Waldo boro’. IS iy
To the Jfcnorahb' Arnold Blancy, l.-q.. .Judge ol
Probate, within ail I for the County of Lincoln: 
rap liO M  AS i A I K Guardian ol Kdgar, Jieni- 
Jo. ca and Kli/.nhelh Sens, minors ami heirs at 
law of Catharine Tate, late ol'Rockland, deeeas-1 
eel, respectfully represents that the personal os-j 
late of his said wards is not sufiiciem by the .sum j 
of four hundred doliais to pay tin juM debts, 
dial ges of guauiiaiishi ji timl incident :il charges, 
and that it is neei*s>ary lo sell a portion oi the! 
Real Estate of hi> sani Wards, for die payiiu’iii 
of said debts, Ye. Ami the said Guanl: tii lur- 
tllOJ re pi l'M'Ii I ■*• dial an ad v.miagecius ulier ha,, 
been made bv Joseph llewoit of RocMand I* r 
two house-lots, sit tutted in Roeklam!, No'•■ ■>2 
3n ,m ’ai ihe .M ’ll odist niectinghoUH*, thop 
city of his said wrnd>: in wit, the Mini 
humti ’d I pars. :md that the interest i ! all « 
I'ernO'! will : he i promoted by an inu.j' d
n<- ujii im-e M • iid otier, ’J he said guai. 
Ihei'doi •• m a i‘.it he nt.i V be bcen.seti I
Rockland, April
i
L F. DANA 
Opposite the Pont Office 
1852. no li if
P I O U S  L  P A P  LI
Just nee iced direct from  N E W  Y O R K ,
10 00 0  ROLLS ELEGANT HOUSE PAPER,
uompri.-itng tlm bust iismirtinent ever uflered fur
J itm es lii’c A Co.
No. 18- India Wharf, Boston.
Alanulai-imers of
Linseed Oil, Raw and Boiled,
SOAPS OF ALL KINDS,
And importers of Tennant’s BLEACHING 
POWDERS, SODA ASH, SAE SODA, and 
CH E.M1CA I.S, constantly on hand and fur sale 
iu quainiities lo suit purchasers.
Boston, March 1 852. mU Cm
To Shippers.
r[ 'lIE  subscriber lms this day taken an Office
J- on tin, i-o .......................................
sale iii Rockland, and will be sold at luwur prices j 
than cun be found at any other store, or over ! 
was heard of before.
Also, di! Cloth, buudacnpc, .Mid paper Window ! of carrying 
Shades, l’lirehascis are requested to call and I Shi1' Broking and  Commission Business
examine. W. A. FARNSWORTH, r "  ’ ..... ................" ..........  ....."
2J*1, unit Writer Sts , for thu purpose
Ruckle
MAIN STIC R U T .
id. April lot In 1.852. 12lf.
C I I R M I C A I ,  S O  A  l* .
’ I ’ I lls  i< a very superior article for wasliiri!
3. cioitimg, i iili' i t'otiun or Woolen. It has : 
superiority over nil other kinds in tliat in wash 
ing woolens n prevents all shrinking.
I’d he had in WAKEFIELD'S
for tinH WAKEFIELD, Agent he American
3  . Sabbath Sell... 1 Union, has a full and com- | c,il,,l,?H"i.!!1‘ 1;'”“'" '“'b.' sad desfistch.
oks minuted
-.1 i. I K.jinn ci
for the mu at iresnid, 
wil limit piil.li" i,i.i.. c, 
guardian, I'm the put|
.aid
;il Ii -laic lo i-aid Hewcll 
lit pi i rule s lie, 
il me disgl'etii 
m;s af. !.• aid.
THOMAS TATE. 
I.INCt )LN, .' > Probate Court livid nt Iti 
laud, w ii b i ir and for I ho Uouniv of l.incolii 
on lire second day ol June, A. I) , 1852:
ON llie loo-going petition, t)KnB|:i:i>, ilia! the 
said petitioner give mu ire to ail pcrsuM-i . ini.i'- 
esled in said ITitule, that they may appeal ai a 
t-'oaii oi Probate to 1 c tiohleu at \\ n m - • , wiiii. 
in and for s lid County, on lire first Monday ol 
July next, by causing a copy of said peiiiioii, 
with this onlcr, to be published in the to. l. i..i 
Gazelle, printed in Rockland in sai.l (■ mv, 
three week rely previous to sni ( ...
ARNOLD BLANKY, Judge. 
Attest, EDWIN S. IDtVEY. Register.
A true copy, Attest, E 8. Hovuv, Reg. vu.
To Don A.mild Blaic y. Judge ot Prul'aic m and 
for ihe County of Liaeolu'
A UEL'M'L’8 W. i Rut KETT of R.
0
I'Kto supply of 
8thoots; such as 
•^ubbiith ir'cliuul Lihnivies of 1< 0 
“ *• “ of 75
nmt will be llinnkfit| lo rill who may favor him with thrir 
j hiiMiiFss. And if strict Rtu-mion, proinptiubHK and untiring 
j pcibst verttiUMi v* ill secure their eoultdunec and business, I 
i run llie man who intends to secure* il.
IIO B E H T  BANKIN’.
H iehm ond. Vn. D ec. 1851. -18 ly .
W. S. BROWN.
COMMISSION M HR CJ 1A XT.
No. 94, Broad Street, Nkw Yoiik.
W IK I, u ttenil to  rouBi<*uiuents o f Lime* nnd F re ig h ts  for 
for forw arding mercliuifflLe of
bis, for
»Sa b bn tl»
10.
. le a l . n o t?  tf.
fo r
‘* “ “ c f  50 “ for S»2 I -2
! o hymn 1 ook.s and singing bocks. These ho 
ntiun.- to si ll m lonnvrly at Depository prices 
lUo.n largo a-sortnienl .»|‘ miscollanoous books, 
vi.icn O'pfei illy ii r Sabbath Schools, which 
re sold at the s imc price.?.
Sheet Music.
0  hnvc ri'i'i11v« tl 3i large lot S 11 T MUSIC ; 
fi hi I -\1USIG.\L WoRIvS. comprising music j 
!"i' Ihe 1 *mno I'orie. Guilur, Flute, unit Violin, j 
'I'-vimw with in.-iruciion books fur the above 
a not'd insii iiincut> to which I would call ihe 
uticmiun of 5lu>i* .aus nml the public generally .j 
Having urn-qnallr.l lncilllies It i pm nm ng this 
kind . i Meichundise I can bell on as favoimte 
!’Tin> tts any dealer in the Siriu*. Toachers j 
• i»d others interested in the science of Music I 
are lequested lu call ami examine.
JUSTU S F. DANA.
j .  t . ^  m m * ; 4- Co*
; g o3vi jvj j s s  j o  m  jvj e n o n  a  n t  s
A NI)
S H I P  B It O K E  R S ,
N o. 31 C oetit it's S lip ,
N E W  Y O U K.
r r .  WHITE. [H I  I f . ]  F . B. FARWEI.L
( ilA K L C S  HJKC’JIA Itl> ,
DEALER IN
SScofific’B*, HiecM*, J.anl, Bacchus
1*EAS. DRIED A1TLKS, 
r u i lE lG X  A.XI) D O M ESTIC  P H U T .
N V I'S, CIG !<S, iY:c. A:c.
21 H roud  nm l 1^ Ci-nt n il St n e t s .
BOSTON
Feb. 2d, 1852. no 5 Cm
| and system generally. It is ?t mild and agreea­
ble tonic, removing all disagreeable symptoms, 
land assisting nature in her efforts to restore the 
impaired powers of the system. Numerous let­
ters in possession of the Proprietors, from those 
who hnvc been cured or greatly bencfittetl by 
this medicine, can be seen on application, and 
pamphlets sent by mail to any part of the U S.
Among the mtfnoroiis and highly respectable 
certificates, we refer to the fobowin :
Prof. A. A. HAYS, M. D. S ta te  Assay, r.
“  KD W a It D 13. P it 1.1.I’S, D artm outh  C ollege
F1TZIIK N B Y  IIO M Id t, Ksq., lie .......
i .lAMKS C D U N N , I.sq .. ( ii \  T reasu rer. B oston 
I llo n .M Y ItO N  I.A ^ IIK M  i;. i : \ - P r e s id .n lM a s s  Sen
Hon. I. II. A RN O LD , form erly G overnor o f  Rhode Is ­
land, now m em ber o f C ongress 
Hon. N .W  W n O in m iD G K , form erly G overnor o f M ich­
igan, now D. S S en a to r.
I I011 . . I .T .  M OBKIlluAH, form erly G overnor o f K entuc­
ky, now tl  S Sonnier.
Hon. J. F. SI.M.MONS. F . S Pcm ilor from Btiode Island. 
*• SAM UIII. S I HKI.I S. F . S. S enator frtmi Vt.
“  “ II.KIA.M KPIIA.M t . S. S ena lo r Iioiii Vt.
“  SUKOMA.N FO >TK M em ber o f C ongress from V t. 
“  11 1) FO ST E R , M em ber nf Coiigrers from Penn.
»» M I. MAR’IIN  l u l r p . t i  in t o i g : i s s  r. in W is­
consin T e rr ito ry
Gen. V G DO DO 13, D H esa le  in CongrcH from Iow a.
It p ST  W OK, Ksq , Clerk in (lie House o f  Reps.
C c  TR O W R IU D G K  | Ksq. P resl o f S ta te  B ank, De- 
iro it .  Miebip.an
GF.O. W . JO N K S , Esq , Surveyor G en., Dulm qiie, Iow a 
.1 G B A R TER , Ksq C ollector o f C ustom s, Oydcnshuryli 
N ew  V01 k
FR A N C IS  B. E I.IO T  M ajor o f II II M, Serv ice, Clium- 
v, C nnnd\ East
• ''JO S E P H  H O X IE , Esq . No. 7tt, T d '  S lree i. N. York. 
Rev T IIO ’S Kl DDKR, Cbaplain V erm ont S ta te  Prison.
Rev .1 PERR V, 1) D M indsor, Vt 
Rev 1. 1 )001 .1TTI.K . I .ennow ille  Caiiacl.t E ast.
Rev ( W D E N N ISO N
Many o th e r individuals o f  tin* highest re sp rr ia li i l i ty . eau 
lie referred lo , w ho w ill eonliriu all llint has been said in 
favor o f this invaluable m edicine.
Valuable Real Estate at Auction. 
ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.
B Y virtue of aJicen.se from the Hun. Arnold Blimey, Judge of Probale within und lor 
the County of Lincoln, I shall sell jit public auc­
tion lu the highest bidder, at the office of Lowell 
and Foster in llocklund. on Saturday the 17th 
day of July next, nt two o'clock in the afternoon, 
so much of ihe real estate of the late John il. 
Ulmer, (including the reversion of the widow’s 
dower therein, if necessary.) n> will provide the 
sum of eight hundred and twenty dollars, fc rthe j 
payment of the just debts of the said deceased, 
charges of Administration and incideatnl charges, j 
Said real estaet is situated in Rockland, and con-1 
sists of the homestead lot of the said John II. 
Ulrner; one lot hack of the Farm ■ worth Kilns; 1 
one Kiln privilege; five acres at the “ Meadows’’ ( 
so called, nnd one litne-stone quarry, being the 
same described in :i deed Irom the said John II. 
Ulmer to Alden Ulmer, recorded in the Registry 
of Deeds for the County of Lincoln, Kusiern 
District, Vol. 11. page 381, to which reference 
must be had for a more full description ol the 
ptemices. Terms of payment Cji*-I>.
JAMES 0.‘ L. FOSTLR, Adm’r. 
June 5, 1852. 20.
IN this department the subscriber is prepared 
to exhibit one of the must complete stocks ever 
3 offered in this town, consisting of MEN AND 
' BOYS’Coats, Sacks, Frocks, Vests, P-mts. Beef­
ing Jacke .. Gurnscy Frocks, Overalls. Bommii>
! Collars, Suspenders, white and striped Shirts 
Gloves, Stocks, lldkl’s. Cravats, vV'‘ . Ac. A I' 
persons in want of a good article, ai :i smalt 
price, wilt do well 10 call at (’. G .MolfittV, d;- 
1 redly opposite the Commercial House.
Rockland March 25, 1852 nQ tf
"SPRING GOODS!
RECEIVKD IIV
M. U . T  S! il n  L »  ,
f r 6 m NEW YOIUC AND ho .-t o n .
A L.ir::o .Stuck of Si-a-unnl'lc Gooils. n| all .lo  
erijitions adapted io lit- trade,
B E S T  Q U A L IT Y
Cnpt. Wm. Flowers-
I .  A S T  S T  V I .
fj 'B IS STOCK II 
M fi for Ca>li, I
- i n s  tu.-iMi |m n d i : i .  




-■ ii up inw s i r i m u i t ' )  I" ihe cii izcus ut 
kluml nml mdeliiiurlng town.- at
U l l  BOAT fii A 12 <4 A BA'S.
Ii is useless to enmijerate arlteles. for iliis e- 
tab!i-Iimii-iit is well known, liavinp l.'-*pt the 
L A K O K S T  A N D  HKS I S T U C K  
and sidliiir; ii the
c  / /  E  A  r  E  s; t
Of tiny concern in this vicinity, and will contin­
ue >o :n do; therefore nothing mote need be said 
bin call :il the
L IM K  R O C K  C L O T H I N G  S T O R K
and judge fur yourselves.
To lion. Arnold Blancy. Judge of Probate in 
and lor the County of Lim-uln*
A UGUSTUS W. CBOCKICJ’T of Rockland, 
Oat m sai l Conniy, Guardian of George 11. 
Crockett Ins Want, n.'speeifnlly represents, that 
th** Personal Estate of said ward is not sutUcicnt 
to pay the just debts of saut waul, ex|
lie has added to his lot mer stock







Together with :i large stock cd 
FLf UN LSI I ING  ( JOODh,
.Shirts, Bosoms. Collars Under-shirts ami Draw­
ers, lldkls, Cravats, Stocks. Fooling-, Gloves, 
kVc., iV.e., with such other nriir les as are umiuIIj 
found in an establishment ol this kind.
cUT^Thc subscriber having enlarged his store, 
hojies to supply his customers with every tiling 
iu shape o! Gents. Wearing Apparell
He returns thanks fur the liberal patronage re­
ceived and hopes to merit a continuance of the 
same. M. K. T1IURLO.
P. T. P RES COT T,  M. J).,
<iK.VDU.vn-: o f  t h e , j e f f e h s o n  m icd i
CAL C'OLEGF, I’llILA DK LlllU A .
R 'p  KSPKCTFI.’LLV ulfeis his professional ser- pa^seeg
WILL leave Frankfort for Boston and inie’tne ! 
Iiate places every TUESDAY, at (J o’clock A .| 
M., and T Wharf, Boston, for Frankfort, nml n> i 
tar as the ice will permit, every I’BIDAY, nt j 
1 o’clock P. M-, until furlImr notice.
Fare from Bangor and Frankfort (iirduding 
stage fare from Bangor) to Boston. . . S3.DO. | 
Passengers for Boston will be ticketed through | 
by leaving their mimes with SMITH PEIIBY j 
near ihe New England House, Marlow Sued . I 
01 entering their names on books, kept fur the I 
purpose at the Bmgur House and Kxehn"ge.
The Siennier will be ready h» receive Freight 
• lie day before sailing Freight fur Portland 
can be seat by this Steamer stud lorwnrded bv 
Steamer St. Lawrence, also from Port la ml b\ 
same conveyance.
Goods from New York per Steamer Ontario 
can be forwarded by this Steamer to Bangui 
free from expense ol storage or iim hage in 
Boston.
No Freight taken one hour before sa ilin g — 
No Liquors taken on height, except what can 
I *e legallv can i< d.
All Freight Bills must be pa it! on delivnvol 
hr Goods.
Fur Freight or Passage, having superb r state- 
".mi uecommodati» <. ap'dv lo the 
AGENTrf,
Bangor,- N Pi;.\m.r:ToN
Boston,— l*:.Mi:nv Lamso.v, 32 Long Wharf
Frankfort.- - L a t in .v Bn it
Hueksport,— Damki. B«ui \ s,.n
Senrspon.— W.m AIi Gii.i.»:i; y
Belfast, —C II Miia.ua
Caimlcn,— N B .luxi-.s
Boekland,— .1 (J L o v i m o v
The above Sieamei will leave l»o« f<land I'm 
Buvinu rvery Tuesthnj. ;it I u'rloclc PM.
Fan* from Bockiand. S2.DI). Fm* freight or 
pa-s-.gc apply to J. G LOVE JOY. Agent.
Bu« khiml. Feb. 20 1 if
L O V E  J O Y ’ S
DOCKLAND, TIlUMASTOX AND HOSTON
l 'r c i g l i t ,  P a c k a g e  m id  P a rc e l  
e : x  r  as n  »  s ,
-
I J I  I ’ O  I I T  A N T  T O
l-'AD.MKES AND TO OU'NKDS OF HOUSES 
AND CATTLE.
DAILEY’S AWIMAL GALVANIC
in clitimi tl |»\ its iuvebtnr, to possess p rop rie ties  w h ich— 
to tin’ F an n e r nml O w ner, tout those Imving d n r p e  o f  
H o u ses  nml ( \ t t i .k, are o f the titm >st im portatiec! Tlii.n 
opinion is mil ;t lucre iysr tli.vit o f lln; P ro p rie to r, bu t based 
upon various, ami JtiiH i/n f tria ls  and aj>]i/iiuifions.
T he z r ru t iiropt'rlit s of I) vi.i.Kt *s A.MMU. (Ja i.v a m c , 
are few toil positive!
Its pro m i ut n l f t  at arc, and which no o ilie r a rtie le  except 
uu Dailey’s (world renow n) t' . \ in E xtuac 'I'ou ponsesB, i c
To CONQn.U IN! i .a .m a t io n !
In it**nf tinn iii■( pownlnl, nnd iHtaM’ssrs tin* prnprrtioN ofi.ivilil) nml nil idly drnwint! Iii mi the Itluml, til d rji’i•line
.-ill im|inr«* in ■. clfniisiity I tie wounds to wlltt'lt it i
plied Ilmr-mi;lil\. yiviny 11n*iin n lintitliy lour, ami M
*1118*1111 \ . eli'f ii rupid cn,I II I’lt.sfS *<l dlings if *. it ruliln'd ou, it olirck* nmlsiilnlncK .'til inil.ii vrr> slioft time,, unit ci• |l>r-
qn nll>, n speeih niiltinilh follow.
Ils iu'lll'll'll 1 tl.U iinnirnsr! lu-nct•. in vmI'tiM's it lms ln.cn suercFsfnllv used in tlie muc of Bone-
a nv Kirrisia
Highly Important to Travelling Public
Dailey’s Genuine Pain Etvactor*
Its eia 
he critii . rl.
I The hettest amt uttsuspeiUiiijr tire imposed upon by the Ini tei, w hoealltui.-lv eioiati e^i’s the lives of the conitdiiig for t!o HitH' s:il;e of paltry uatu! 1 leave it to a (lixcrtiilig
I ami impartint public to «it ci le wbal | utdslimeut the wretch tit serves, win* coiilti in tl ic t pain ami httHcrii g, anil tnc/.ard the life «»t a |elIo\v-cn*ature for the mete rake of IteneJitiu  ^
his (c.\ It pocket.
Sr.- ('iiculars for gratuitous distribution with alt agent*. 
Oltsrm the ntimrs • /'./</» t rf /? cl .Iptnls, of whom thr 
1 irriniiiir onto citn hr ohtniiu tl.
FOR SAl.-ihy C \ Maeombor. C P F« sser.dt n. J (! 
t Mooily . ftnr'/rfanil’. Geo i Riiliinsoti, Thomastou; Georjie 
Thoi'mlik*’ Smith ’l'hnmt stmt; “* *1 t'nok, Mitt River.— 
j «‘h ipmait I Flint R-ison I i/tn. ~ i! M M.-y. Ci Ii Thomnr- 
J Rir/imom!; Alley Hate. IS S ( etc. Drisilrn Mitfs; I, Rich-* 
i ants, U'tin/niii/tnm; 1 l‘ »V .1 R TiLbcts, 'l'opshttm; ‘“ll* Ita-- 
; ker, (i i’ I phalli, .1 U Haley, Rntnsirir!.; A G IV-c, S l» 
.lohn .Mathews, Rat/i; .leremmlt .1; well, I lend nf the 
/’/./<. It nn; i) "eymoutlj A hut / iitnu. r; .lames I liimcr,
I it i in a r /"*•*'• i it t’t Iti/ts, \ i  a- Cu«t/r; E Dana, “ i.eessett; — 
Hit’s. .1 i< Grand, t'nion; .Milton Daniels, !.t iinond's Mitts 
and by respectable Drn i^'isl and Meilicine' 
<1 throiighotu the country.
Bit. noil 3m. New York.
Dealers, dnlv nnilior 
It oeklans', M il. 7
11 D M .K EY , tV
Cl yifi civn
IT EAVES ROCKLAND, per. Strnm Ship 
EASTERN STA'l'E, every Ttiv.-dny, at 1 
o’clock, P AL. and leaves Bo tun every Friday, 
at 1 o’clock, P. M.
t ^ # Goods forwarded to New York. Packa­
ges |i»r ndjuining towns forwarded on 111rival. 
Alerchanis and others can rely upon the prompt 
delivery of all goods entrusted to this Expiess.
They go in charge of a Messenger.
F. P LOVE JOY.
OI: E1CKS--Rockland, J. G. Lovejoy,
Tliomaston 1. B. Robinson.
Boston. .1 L. Libby, Court Sq.
Rocklatnl, Feb 25, 1852. 5 tf.
I l l  U  I'Jj 
T l i c  H l e u t c s t
BLOOD PURIFIER
J f 'o r  F ) m e e t  B l a s t .
THE i.iM >:iiliii« S>h. CA SlIIM t, 
IT S. Bi.ai-?i'ui.i., Miisli'r, linvin^
I .in-. i |Mii iii (i.v.-iiiK.' i.rile.", u jll
coinmeiice her regular trips- to 
immediately, 'flu* Cjishier u i11 land 
id freight at Fox Islands, Deer Is-
- vlocs tl. till) iulmliituills of llocldaiul, nnd |am|. Ml. Di-m-i I, Goiil.Kbolu’ m.U Juni-spurt.
vic-inily liopino l.y si riot uttiiutlon to the .lutii-s
Kii.i|j.aiisl.i|. ullil . i. iilt-i. t a I .In. i".-.-. l.y ll.o mmii |,is ..nifession, with Ihe ..hi of his expeneneu 
ol inoie than loriy itolhns anU lorty-one ra n - ;  lo reinfer himself wurtliy of i.ul.lie eoi.li.leneo — 
nml that it . - ue.-i->s:iry io m-II tin.- r.*n 1 estme ut ; | 0 l.elieves that the ti-uo j.i-iueij.les of the l.e.il- 
Mint want lo|- I lie |>:iYineui ol soi.l ilelns, expen- |,|or m-t ..i-e not c.iilinoil to one iiM-lusivo system, 
sesnnil i ll.ily;.‘s. And sai.l ku;i rdiut) I'urihet re,)- am lllm ta  successful and enlif{hiene.l ;.fuctiee 
lesents Him an a.ly .ina^eous nllernl ihe Min. . I luust have for ils basis, '-the truth, llie whole I 
sixiy-iwo (lulliiis ami liny eenls lias l.een innde truth, nno nolliiue hut the tru th ,”—for there is 
lu linn for Ihe Ileal ITuuo nl' -aid want siluated t rut Ii even in Medieinu.
J  V. in ■
ill. hi-. V.'
i I County 
*i'l. I"
•: -i.iti ■ f
ijinii-. 











of said debts, . 
dual’ll.an luria 
Oils oil.-I .1 ill" 
. d lls has tl- on 
ol said waul , 
Ilewett ol Ko< 
w ard i
i cptun- •• ul :-a 
or i vs iIi.m l.e . 
M il s a id  1 11 I
1 in-.nti mal ill.i
o liundied fifty • i.\ .
and lhai it is l i t . -a 
ot said Will'd, for Ihe 
; e it in's and cliaiyes.
J e | a a s d i l s ,  l lo il a ll : 
u .11 o f  s i x *y -1 i n .  doll.a I 
; m
l an d  in KuiJiiuml, I 
lull, and that  tlie ini.ei 
• I | loinute l by an iiuu 
olit i'. said "Uai Ji in 
iv t'e lieensi'd and eni| 
I I 'w ell ,  |.
via ml ; F O G  T  IS R ’ S
X  - ' 1- ' - X
in ti> j ' . { M L  . $
IC .  ul -
:
.. p?4- %■'■•>r  'i . . J f : ,  eukk^..
• M  il !
J U M  N T A I N  C O U t ' d l  Y I )  IS ih e  1.1
cle c"•*’ 1 known for restojing., brail tl lying and
r* ml vringiht* hun moist n gucut leng« h of time,Sec Hi«* high auihoriiie* fj-oi ii i he iir:si men in
the i • 3 ll 111 IV shuwillg ils (‘Ifific irm y as publishedin ci rcu ar, to  be  U m l o j  i h ,  a  «f u t .
uloresaid .ll pi it an- .-.,1 -, tt nil , I V. i-a ill puhi 
uotiee, ul the di&crciiou of said -uui'diau for n 
p t i i |0 -c. aiou-iaid. A.
LINCOLN, ss Ai a Frohan- 
land, wi bin and for tie 
in  i lie set und da v i-l Junv
W. CKUCK I. i I 
Court he ol at l( orb - 
Coll illy of t .ut . In, 
A. ])., I
I N DI A liutilier I’m . til l liubhet J£a11lost, for
1-1 I . DANA S. Oppost!the P a s t  tuft. 
Itoi'Ulinc., April 3H, ,85.' m>)-1 if
DUCK.
r g lU K  ttmlcrsigncil is prepared to lurnisa at 




NKI'I’t N K, und 
KOC’KI’OliT MIU.S,
j l’ugcther with an u.sNorimeni ol Light and Heavy 
. Ravens Ruck, which ure ulU red ?\ fan price.s 
upon the usual time. LARKIN .SNOW,
Apr il 1m . i- ini i
1 llODILMAiN’S E X P  ES S.
I I O L L  leave ROCKLAND for BOSTON, 
H  per NKW STEAM KB EASTERN 
j STATE, every Tuesday about 1 o’clock P. M. 
Reiunttng will leave ROCKLAND for BAN­
GOR und Inlcniiediate landings, every Saturday 
,i in i, , .  ir.Tr: , - about U o’clock A M u 1.1; 1 furl Iter notice.
’ ’ • 1,1 : S (J. DENNIS, Aj;l
Rockland, March 5, 1852.
C. p. FESSENDEN.
1 1 in 'I homnston by G. [. ROBINSON. 
Rockland, Oct. 3 1851. jy
in Rockland, by Joseph Jlewrtt ul' Roeklaud, and 
that the interest of .-aid ward will be best pro­
moted by itu immediate acceptance of said idler. 
Said guardian literature prays that lie may be 
licensed aud empowered to sell vud teal estate 
lo said Joseph Ilewett tor the Mint aforesaid, ut 
private sale, w ith or without public notice, ut the 
discretion of s.ud guardian lor ihe purpose afore, 
said. A. \V. CROCK K 1 1 .
l.lXCOLN.es. At !t Probate Ouitrt held uilL*ek- 
laud, on the 2nd day of June, A D , 1872 
On tlie foregoing Petition, Ghui.hko, That the 
said Petitionei give notice to all persons in ter­
ested in said estate, that they may appear at si 
Court of Probate to be liolden sit Rockland with* 
in and for said County, on the fifth day of 
July next by causing a copy of said Petition 
with this older to be published iu the Boekland 
Gazette, printed at Wiscasset, three weeks suc­
cessively before said Court of Probate.
ARNOLD PLAN KY. Judge. 
A ttest: EDWIN .S lloYLY, Register.
A true copy, Attest: L S 11"V» v, Reg.
l A \ n  A R T I C L E S .
10LOGNK B«mle>. Porte Monuaics—- ome 
rich styles; Caul Cases, lull, shell and pa 
pier Maeltic; Pari.tn Pitcltcrs; 'lerra C’utta Vas.
OFFICE—nt B. F. Giit:i:i.v’.s lluckPitid Street. 
North End, a few doors above J . Ilcwett’s store, 
March 21), 1852. 10tf.
T . F R Y E ,  M- D-
1* II YS I < 1 A N A: S IJ It <; H () N ,
OFFICE, SPOPPORI) BLOCK,
up stairs,
Hpecinl n tirniimi paid to Out diheuhes ot ilu* KYK.S, amt. 
the T H R O A T  urn! 1.1 NGS.
O F F IC E  HOITR.S, from 8 to !* A. M. amt from  1 to  2 P.M 
uml all other limirn wlu n no t in ro>Miiil\ aftsoiil.
ORDKRS loll on the h lu ir at the door ot Iiir> oilier, or at 
tils rii-iileiiee o \ r i  W in A F an in w o iih ’a Htoru Main Hi 
will Im prom ptly  attemk-d to. -Uif.
r a t: i:.
From Bockiand to Fox Islands. §0,50
“ Deer Island, ,75




For Freight or Passage apply to
F. COBB Agent.
I s  Tiir. whole W orld! 
n r  Price $ 1  per Rattle, or Six ltottleifor $jf.
It ia now put up in Q U A R T  1 JO T T L K H , of tho mine 
power in oi tiled lent tfflcetcu hh wl.fn in Mimll bottle*. Enrh 
Leuoc bolilo contains S l X T Y - F O U l t  D O S E S ,  nml the
 ^ lueuicatiouH n ro s o  S lro u K .ly  .. ............ that only
O n e  Itiblcipooiifiil ih requirin', nl » Dome— t h r e e  t in t-  a daw 
I r,h,,s °.no ln»t» T w e ii l -y -O n r  D u.vn, which is muck 
longer than a boltlt» ot any othur medlcino Iurih, hucauss th«r« 
isruqulrad ol thi* a Icnn < |u n u t i ty  at n doso.
: 1I»U « i ;e a t  Superiority of thia H lo o .t P u r i f i e r  over nil
owior medicines, constat* in n great iH**iu>ure in it* no«fieMiiui? 
as a part Of ith compound, the powerful M r d lc n l  V i r tu e s  
of fiouiu S c a r c e  and J t n r e
Indian Roots and Barks,
which no other medlcino pn**«s*e*. Tlie«« an* tlm mn*t certain 
1 ill’IflerH of till* l l l o o i t  that were ever known to either 
nnd theeo being tompotmdea with tin*»tro n f  
lets ut
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
C H E R R Y  A N D  S A S S A F R A S  B A R K S .
rr.nito this Y c g c tn b lc  E x t r a c t ,n o t  only tin* grcateit B lo o d  
P u r i f i e r ,  l*ut nlno. a chcnite t*  medicine by i r r r n t  od<l« 
thun any other, It is cheaper, bucnuso tlie quantity o f it that 
inay he boimht for O n e  D o ll in ' will Inat in i i r l i  l o u v e r ,  and
will euro T e n  T im e *  more Blood-dlse***, than One Dojtar’c
worth o f any oilier medicine.
For undoubted proof of the Cuvet o f
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,
Scald Read, Erytipclat, Salt Rheum, Rheumatitm, Syphiiit, JCrup- 
tioin, Pimples on the Face, lA v c r -C o n i |i lu in tH , Pilet, l.um• 
batjo, Lancerout l Icert, Cn»llVCIICUN, Sore Eyes, Dv*pri>*
. ......... .. M-----'  v ~‘ -t, and Joints, and £Ui. o-------
P A M P H L E T S  and J
April ‘J.
<3.1 Eg I S ’K i';XB*fl£2'3sm.  
t t ^ r i L L  Itsave I50CK LAND 
V V  pur NKW STKAMF.II HAST KILN 
8 1 A I K, every Tueseiluv ithoiii ! o'.-loclv j* Ji. 
It Cl II i'll i ll I* Will leave ROCK LAND lur HAN'- 
OOll aii.l liueniK'iliale hiinlinv', every Suliiulay 
ahoiii 0 o’clovk A. AI. mini liiriher iiolice.
* J. 1*. WISE, Agl.
Ulnml. Feb. 12, 1852.
Fni' l.y C l l A ’S A. MACOMJJKK.iin A 
.). W A K F.l' I KL IJ, il io |, In m l; (TiriMupl-e r 
1’rinee, T'huin.ihtoii; I’ierce &. Mer lin , So.
I II..tiii.eti.il; W in, II, lle i’iie i<1, W „ liloliorc* 
lor DOSTON. s. U. W etlii i liee, W u rn  n ; .1. II . F-iielalirook 
J r  f ’.'iiiuleii; J u ’s F erry , L ineu liiv ille ; l l .  G. 
(). W ashburn , JIulfiiKt,— nml liy Agents ill 
eriilve.vi rv hiw n ill lim S ta le , 
line U hi ml, Alai ell 11, 1852. nu7
I'o L U M B L R
l e i r i L  _ sisnaxcr:
M
U uj 6 l 'Ii U l  time Ud y  K±J u u  ,*sm j  ~  ud ’4 J
11OM CKO P  ATI 110
I’ 11 Y S 1 C 1 A N .8. S U I I U  E  O N
Fickttu-ks, Crolchel Nredl 
I'ur-'i'.,: Wax A lauho ; liuleljl.'
Duel; Shin
!I u :
ON liit* fores’ou.p pi-liltiiii, Ui.tiia.ri), ih.u ii ,; 
8 ml peiilioaet u e  no! lo ;i)| 
e le t ill sa.ll ealaiv. Hull III -y mav aj.|a-ar ul a 
Court olT’rnbme to he l.olileu ai Wim i ei.uilli- 
III mil for Mini (Ti.my, mi llic l.i"l Alon.lay i l 
July next, by canon.' a -;ouv ol' naul l'oiuioa 
Willi tills Orilil', lo he piihli .hf I III Ihe ltmlUauil 
liazvile, priiile'lii) Uo-lihuul, in sa il (.’..m u . 
lUu'e i i 'u l )  sticcc -ivt-lv previous iu , u,| I'l.m 
A lvNOLIJ DLA X ll y  Juilee 
Attest. EDWIN S. IIOVEV, Keg.Mer.




i W 1 \FIN <il
WAKEI i 1 I D'S
l'A PE It I T
\ \  A K F .F IE L D 'S .
S T E A M  I 'HS F O R  C A I .J F O R X J A
> f tn / l l . l ,  leave Nmv Vukk on the '.Uli, l l t l i  
-  ™ 24th and it'iiIi «>l oaeh iiioutli, eonueetilig 
regularly with ihe l ' .  S. Mail Steamers ut l ’an-
l'li Bui oil Tll'KfcTs l
tUI
o
X YGKLS, for by
n
X'i iiidinv sim iles
(i.iol.) :i -I'llm-llt t'f Fainted Window 
■ n e b  in.- - Full.aiu's I’atenl I'al'tiiili fix- 
may be touud at jlw ls j  iv F. DANA.
» u  PANIC
ockUu.d, Fob. 2, 18,‘,2
Ul'- d oil I I |.| lieaiii.il to —
J . d . LOVEJOY.
lu r  s a l e  nl
Oppnsite the P.,s> Office.
oi hland. A pul 8, iso'-’
a i* i: i : i* \ r  n o  i iv
f%  m ihe Lile ol a Cily Fas 
ul Sunni/ Sul- Harper’s New 
nine lor June, lur sale l.y 
June J,
E. I DANA'S
^ H  J  IC Die im.lei-leneil. being well 
V *  aequaiiiled wilh ihe medicine 
pre|iared by
Wm. B. TRULANT.
o r  i t  A T  JJ,
For SALT RHEUM, and all other humors,
and having wimexsed its good ctlccis upon many 
JfiTKrOULD respectlully give notice that he has persons within our ltnnu ledge, are fully suns- 
T  v  located III Ifoek'land, and offers his proles fled that it is a valuable incdi. m e ,  | cl Cecily sale
convenient nml highly cflicnlious, and would 
therefore receomtnend it on every occasion most 
cheerfully. t»» persons Kuflering from any humor, 
cspeeittllv Salt Blieutn:
C K Lovell, Hartford, f t .
lklcr. Nor with, do 
tV t'olroiil, Ui'mIuu
IK 1 1
3.” or a chapter 
or, hv ilu: author 
Monthly Mnga- 
K F DANA 
U) 3l
.EIGHTEEN diifcrvm kinds of b. tu-,-. | ' (J 
AA Gapuiul Bill Papci at WAR KFJ F LD’j
L HARRINGTON*
' Paieut Mcdn ines ot every 
warranted good an l for sale 
chuep, by P • K f. KGA N.
Thomaston. May 21, 1852*
ARS, fur s>ale by
P HARRINGTON.O
A CHAONOMETEK to let, uppl/ to
J L  [20] T W . m x .
.1  L a r g e  S u / i p l i j
OF P A P K lt 11 A N (j I NILS of nil desvrip tloJtUI at | 1 1 | W ALL. I 11.1. H .s
f OYEJO\ U LKCTl BE - a PROliJBl l 0 A RY J.AW'S in regard louse of In'oxieuting 
Drinks, and a Review of the same fur sale at 
W AKEFIELD’S.
ional services to the inhabitants of this vicinity 
He will) ireat all complaints, both acute and 
chronic, and especially the diseases of children, 
upon the new system of practice, saving his pa 
itents from the disagreeable und injurious effects 
of miti'caiing drugs. The unsurpassed success < 
of this system, and its many adherents from the g m ikhly 
most intelligent portion of society, prove beyond J **Hnrrin 
a doubt its superior merit.
Surgical operations performed under the in ilu - \  \  spnijjm, Nautmkt 
en« e of Ether it desired by site patient. i.udd *,v luurulium, Uuiijior
KESIDF.NCE—Cimitnercuil Ilutue. sfli.sn.teuu, • "-i<.)
Oi l 'll  I. Opposite Cuuiuicaial Ill-use, over so.mhm.l du
Thurlo’s (Mottling Store. I
Ri ru ts  to—Plot's A. L. Small, and Wm. A 
(i.inlinei, 1'hihulelphia; and Win. E. Payne 




John il iaiiis K l’.«»ton 
Ariel \V(»rk, Milo
NV I! GoikUidow , N’orw ny 
B (i Harrow*, K( \vi>n n 
( i NV Haw > or. D over 
W ooste r Parker, doJoel Pi Jay
.•“tin NN ikoltold Rooklninl 
11 G () NYit.Mibuiu, B<'tla8l 
T  I* Bitu I** Id. , vat.t
i 1‘ariolili v, Sai.jjoi vil
D .v id  11 Hill ill t*iitl, 'I'M.;,
Itla! . 1 tin
f OVFJOy s  LECTUHE on FUOlllEITO.J  llV LAWS in regard iu use ul Inluxicaliug 
Drinks, and a Review of the same for sale at 
DANA'S.
Win \V,Llier,|U',!,.m
CeriiHetties lo almost any extent iniglii he ud- 
led, il necos»aiy, but ihe proprietor foils ihat 
ihe article lim. iieeouie so well known, and ils >u!,1.1" 
virtues so generally acKiioulcdged, even by 
hysieians, as lo make it unneecssury to oiler 
further proof of the merit* ot' the article.
For sale by Druggists generally. Price 91 :
with full directions.
Rockland, Feb. 27, 1652. 5ll'f
15Y I’E.NDl.ETON ,V HOWES. ON K. CROCK­
E T T ’S WHARF.
01 HE Subscribers have now on hand and are 
EJ constantly receiving a well selected slock 
OF I ll 'll,D IX d  LI M HER, DECK FLANK, Ac 
which they will sell on reasonable terms and lair
prices.
The Subscribers also continue *o keep the 
L l V|S ItY  SPA  H I. IS,
formerly kept by E W. Pcsnucroy.
Office ut their
G R O C E R Y  S T O R E ,
fin front of ihcir Stable) where may he found 
Grocery's,Fruit, Botanic Medicines *Vr, vVc.
Thankful for pa>t layers, we hope by prompt 
and personal iiueution u. our business to merit 
a s'l .re of public patronage 
t: W . I 'U M U .t .iU N ,
Roeklaud Apnl 26, 1852.
u 'w  KEEGAN has just teicivi'd 10,000 rolle 
B . i-'.i-iich' fo Auicrie.'iii Paper Hangings'
am.....  winch arc many elegant and rich sly lea
unsurpassed in beamy, Embracing Gold Papers' 
u |,|, ikmiei nig- io maicli and will be sold cheap'. 
■piu,..,. a-in, are repairing or finishing their man-' 
ill do well io call and purchase, 
i lioimi'ioii, -May 21, 1851.
A A It ON ItOWt: e.1.14 ll.
K O T U R .
A\'II111! EAS my wife left my house uml home
V \ j,,. Cm .ilny June P. tl.U i» lu <■«•.t.f> ll.ul I forbid »ny
»a a w rmn rm*t: s
R O C K L A N D  G A Z E T T E F R I D A Y  J U N E
The Nominations-
Tho W hig Convention, which assembled n t ( 
Dahl more on the 10th, after an exciting session j 
of fivo days, adjourned on the 21st, Selecting 
as the candidates for tho 1 residency and \ ice I 
Presidency, den. Winfield Scott, of New Je rse y ,. 
and lion. William A. Graham, of N. Carolina. '
lion. William A. Graham is the present Sec­
retary of the Navy, a native of N Carolina.— 
Ho has twice been elected governor of his na­
tive State, and has served her in both houses 
o f  the National Legislature with great credit.
K3~Stiutk by LtOtiT.MNo. During the pro­
tracted shower on Tuesday afternoon last, the 
sell. Rio Grand, llix , a t anchor in our harbor 
was struck by lightning; tho fluid entered tho 
main topmast and passing to the main mast, 
both were so badly shattered as to be rendered 
useless. From tho mast the fluid ran along the 
house, splitting it  open and turning matters 
and things “ topsy-turvy’ passed off without 
doing further damage.
CO*Tin: P koim.k's Candidate— Ensign Stkii- 
i’lNUS has recently been presented with a splen­
did service of plate by his fellow soldiers of the 
Mptinkvilib Light. Infantry. The occasion was a 
glorious onnjnnd tho Ensign's Speech in partic­
ular, was an epitoFe—a beau-ideal, and ' a no 
plus-ultra of military eloquence.
The service consisted of one splendid new tin 
dipper, (with the hero’s initials thereon,) from 
tho atelier of Snooks.
DRY GOODS
C h e a p e r  t h a n  f i v e r !  !
At N o. 7, K ims alt, Hi.ock.
t r s i R A i u  i m t i s i i T T ,
AEMR rOUI.D intorin the public that tie has one 
i V w of the tno-i rxicn-ive nnd desirable 
STOCKS OF DRV GOODS 
; to be met with mi any community, embracing all 
ilu- new and elegant styles for the season, which 
he is selling Very low. Also a complete assort­
ment oi
BOOTS and SHOES,
Crockery anti Glass Ware, Carpeting and 
Feathers
And he would lurtlier say mall tin t are in want 
nf DRY GOODS that they cannot find so Lorre 
i stock to select from at so Lom prices in the 
State.
Rockland, June 25. 1S52. 12w 22.
Dissolution of Copartnership.
rgA H L Copartnership heretofore existing under 
u the name ol M. It. HOLM ES, & CO., is 
iIns day dissolved by mutual consent.
m. R HOLMES, 
HALFORD EARLE, 
Rockland, June C3, 1852. 22
Formation of  Copartnership
rp p t lE  subscriber.s have ibis day associated 
til ilicm-elve-- together under the iirin of M. It 
HO LIMES, A: CO., mr the purpose ol doing i 
general Ready Made Clothing business ai the old 
place. The patronage of the public is respect­
fully solicited. M R. HOLMES.
\VM. HOLMES. 
Rockland, June 23, 1852 22
f t y "  A Stiukk.”  On Wednesday’ afternoon j 
last, a body of about thirty  3lnp-curpenters on 
“ a strike,’’ we believe, for tho ten hour system ,! 
passed in procession by our office.
Our 1)—1 manifested some disposition to unite 
with them, but we set him to work upon a lot p„ns 
of y i which floored him effectually. 1 100
A  A I L * .
171 VERY size Irom 2d fine in lid, assorted will: l i  E., bit, I fid. 12, and 20d, F N F F, of the 
best qiittlny.
Firosliiiig Rmds in lb papers.
Runs. Screws and Door Handles of all si­
zes, and dillerenl kinds.
Mortice Locks nnd Latches.
House Bells and Fixtures,
Silver '.’lined I’carl, Pearl-white. Glass, 
, and Mineral Door Knobs and Bell| C utG li
Blind Fasts and Ilingc-s, with a gen­
eral assortment of House Trimmings, lor sale at 
Giiauam and Godly for Ju ly  aic both or. ! ifie lowest prices by H P. M OOD A: SON,
our table, both of them ns attractive and rich I Rd^Ulninl jnne °4’ d>'> ’’ 
in embellishments and m atter as the means and ,
, , . r ,, . , ■ CRyHE undersigned has recentlv made exten*liberality and taste of their proprietors ear, to n - , g  Mive ................ h|s , llldi ;,r gllHlU lhc
dor thoin. Tho love talcs «kc. we leave to the I cli 111*rent styles and qualities adapted to wur
tasto of the Ladies to decide upon ln»t wo arc ! c a ik u . Persons desirous of fle e tin g  an as
, | ,  i, , - , 1 1  • : soriiiiciit of roods are invited to ca I, as he thinksclad to see the Reviews and Lditor n tallies in ,, , ,, , , ,,* . . they will mill articles mid pi lees to sun. Hem-
each becoming constantly more extensive and viies aiiemioii to !iis Mode, in general—among
! which tire-—
M a rin e ,  F i r e ,  L ife ,  L iv e  S to ck ,  an d  f
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
r i i m ;  undersigned continues to Insure against 1 
-M. losses hv Fire Cor a large number of the j 
best established and most favorably known ! 
STOCK, AND MUTUAL INS. COMPANIES| 
to be found in the New England States. J
The undersigned authorized to take Marine 
Risks lor the Ma*-<achusetts Marine IiiMirnnrr* f  
Company, which has recently been established 
with n safely invested Capital, in the State of 
Massachusetts
The undersigned will Insure Catilc. Horses, 
Sheep and Swine, for the Farmer’;; Mutual Live 
Stock Insurance company of the State ol Maine, 
ngnni'i the combined risks .oUFire, Water, Ac­
cident and di* case
The undersigned continues to recicvc npplicn 
i:i>ns for Insurance in several of the most safely 
conducted and best Stock nnd Mutual Life In­
surance Companies,—also Health Ins. Compan­
ies,—to be found in the Country
READ! R E A D ! ! NKYV SPUING GOODS,
N E W  A R R A N G E M E N T .  
THO UNI) IK lb STORE,
Corner o f Mttlfl and Sett Sis. 
R O C K L A N D , M E .
T ill HE subscriber has, taken a lease of the 
H nhnve STORE, ami purchased the Stock 
in Trade, consist':'? in part ol a good assortment 
j of Foreign ami Domestic
BP B! Y  O O I N ,
CRO CK F.ItV  AND G LA SS W A R E ,
, some very beautiful and rich paiicrns winch will 
be sold III percent less than 1 he Boston bills.
| A well selected -lock of LADIES SllOL.S ol 
the latcsi styles, and at Low Prices. Gents. 
Bools nnd Shoes.
TABLE CUTLERY AND HARD WARE.
, , . . . . . . .  , S h ip  an d  Boat, S p ik e s ,  N a i l s .
o.ilislnctory evidence furnished of the sound- Oontrnctors and Builders would da well to call, 
ness and reliability ol the Companies for which ns ,|lcv „.jM i,e „oll| )„„• 
the undersigned acts. 1 1
Communications in relation to Insurance, bv 
mail or oi
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
Paints, Oils, Carriage Varnish 
M O LA SSES,
, by the Iilid nr Gallon
AR T IC L E S
I THAT MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND AY I’llM
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  ? L  W - S .O T B S O O S '
ICLOTITG WAREHOUSE: ...
n o , 3 M a i n  s t r e e t ,
( Otu: door S'outh o f the Printing Office,)
0. 11- PERKV,  Proprietor.
uhipUMl 11) 




OLD STAND, SP0FF0N D  BLOCK,
| the Largest an I 1 -1 <
; offered in tlii- .State, v 
were bought. Ci-.-ei to t 
tack, Tweed, ! any ether .- leek in thi 
11 is useless eliuili -r
E-Inblislii 
buyer ofi. Monkey. Green. Blue Reefing, Plaid | T ; '''.1.- 1 *'
d Blue Blonde hull Jackets. 1 A"1 *’ d  ,n:1“I my Slock ol
well known t
OtIDS over 
ild us they 
less tllll! 
toil n ivy — j 
In li i- ihis 1 
nod ever,' I 
the Conwy. I Would I 
nnd 1 will show you
S 11A W l.S ,
tqitiirc l ’.-islinicre,




C o i ' t l a g c ,
will hi promptly altemled to. | l,emP nn‘l -Manilhc IVoiiHhyn.outl, Cordage Co.
R o c k la n d ,  J u n e  1 7 , 1 8 5 2 . Japan.
N E W  STORK. NEW HOODS !
W R .  A: <t>
Ko* 1, Wilson Block Maine Street,
One Door South o f  Larkin Snow's Store.
•W W rnULD respect In Mv nrmounce to the pen 
V v pie of Rockjnnd and vicinity that the 
new ami elegant Store in the Wilson Block is 
now completed and filled with a Fresh and care­
fully selected Flock of D»y Goods, consisting in 
part of the lot low ing:
jH t F . S S  G O O D S ,
Black watered. Striped, Figured and Plain 
SHU*. Brocade, Changeable. Figured and Sniped 
Silks, in all the dilTercnt shades. Bernge de 
Lnincs ati<l Lawns, some splendid patterns, very 
cheap. Silk and Silk Ac Wool Tissues and Be 
rages, de Ltiines, Ginghams, Poplins, Muslins 
and Prints.




Q?" Lailm iied—lr»m ti c yard of Master 
IIoiuck Mmiuiam, on Thursday last si Slir. of 
about 14M tons hurtle n She is to be comman­




P;nii is and Oils, 
Provisions,
Bamilv Stores
Boots and Shoes, 
Cordage,
Flour an.! Corn, 
JMenl,
Ship Stores
t Pulits diirinp tin* inisi >,vcek will reach full -15000 casks »t
from (iti tu tiH ets lur ruiHillKll, Mflll1 ‘.l’» lur Ininp. Wuutl is
in ilcmiitul,, Males during the week from l i tu 18 s. per eunli lusir.L’ ii .ti at §;3 fur u mill arti<'|i*, Casks liavt* emiie hi
trech fur the hot three i!UN S Ul.ll >11 (u suhl al lb tu lb 1-2 els.
O x y g e n a te d  B i t te r s .  
Satisfactory Procf t in t  Dyspepsia can t'c 
cured
1 roiii It 0  Stow . Esq ., Asrfistfiut C lerk, li S I Ioiihl* of 
jU ju '-sc iitu tiv is .
W ax iiin o to n . D J  mu* 15, lr  lG.
’>r d e c  H G reen—D ear Sir 1 furl ii no t o nh  n jile»<’ire, 
hill a fluty,,to  niiike known to yon. an.I I In* pnlilin ,'il yon 
ii), tt’u siii'|»risiny elfueis o f ilie O.vyuewitril h iite rs , 
,\i\ rr-Jievjny me from that moul iliMMmniging ili-o iilrr, U\.s- 
.papsia. I li i i’-o lieell alllie.l eil for iilionl M-viMihan \rn r s  
\yi;li iJo- iiftijaDy .aiDMii’iiiii sym ptoiiis, vi/.: eoiistipiitinii of 
the im vejs, l oial;.' !'.«•. jiiiiu in tho eiiost, lia tn leiu 'e . m iilllv 
,'of the sloijiitri,, uiuj v .-.'.n  nan.-ma’, 11 ml for niouth.s m a 
lim e , noi tin* lea-1  pertiuli! of m oisturo  wonhl a p p ea r on 
ilie surface o f the i h s t  ijr limh.s, aiol m ost o f  the  lim e I 
w as rv irem t ly tiilliou.-:. I have used various romialies, I 
have lieea s t i i t l  in my (In L linve lu-en iloseil willi calomel 
and  e.meiies day after day I»> physicians*, I ni all to no 
)Mirti(ise. Ueariiiy ot the wonderlul eilccis of the U.\y:;eu- 
aled H itlers, in the cine of D yspepsia, 1 procured soaio as 
a Iasi re so rt. have t sed four U .tip  s o f tin* e edicino, and 
find tile IhiiI sy m ptom s all rem oved, midI mysi If diii’i* moro
S.iil Duck ami Ship Clmuiilei'v. Finu Bfin-ic ami 
Gruvu ’i'en», Eaulu'ii, Sb-uc, Gln>s ami Chinn 
Wuiv, ami .many amcluv l.upi iii ;i VanViy Suire 
wliii-1; are no; mt'iilioiieil here.
LARKIN SNOW,
C iirtii.r o f  M  i  l m itt S o r in g  S l r ‘. . t e .
June 10, 1852. "  ‘ '  22
N o w  S te a m - s h ip  E a s t e r n  S ta t e ;
CAPT. AVAL FLOWERS,
\  '■ ’ U.Fj leave C"iiiimnc*rcial w harf for Ban- 
» V ?vor and landing;- oil River every Friday
at 8 o cluck, A . M
Keturning will leave for Bo; 
at -1 o’clock J \  M. Fare. FI D 
For Freight,—which will IF. 
rates. — or Fussnge aj j-lv to—
J . G• LUVEJOV 
Roekhuid June J I, lSf»*J
Long and Square Cashmere. Crap?, Thibet, 
Silk and Borage Sluiwls, all colors and designs. 
W H ITE GOODS.
Linens, Muslins. Cambrics, Table Linen,Nap. 
kiii>>. Diaper, Damask. Crash, Blenched 
Brown Sheetings, Shirtings and Drillings.
EMBROIDERY GOODS.
Cnrinin Muslin. Collars, Capes, Iladkfs, CuHs 
Edgings and insertions.
J I O I S E U Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread, Cotton and Worsted ; 
Gloves and Milts, Worsted, Silk, Lisle and Col­
ton llose, all numbers.
S "II A VING been extensively engaged in 
the Dry Goods business for the past ten years 
we have no hesitation in saying to the people of 
this town, that, as our stock was bought princi­
pally for Cash at tlie very lowest mark, we shall | 
sell them as cheap as any stuck in the Slate.
Rockland June, 1652. 21 if
N O T I C E .
r r i lK  Subs-fiber would most rcspcolfully in-
I  form hi* friends and the public ueuenilty llint he lim* 
formed n business rm inerticm  w ith W ILLIA M  WILr* ».\ 
iV C o., wlm have dike i a new  and elegant Srnru in the 
Wilson Him k. in  .Main S tre e t,  w here they will carry  on 
the Dry Hoods lm>;m .-:,in all ils various Inaiiehos. Ilnviny 
bad a ir im h rr  of y ihiis ‘ .\perieuee in the Dry Hoods Inisi 
ness in this tow n, 1 feel no Hesitation in saying to huyi r.- 
that they will iimi a t this IL-talili inm ut a choice ami well 
m• ected s to rk , peculiarly  adapted  to tins m arket.
Hockland, Ju iic  Id, Ifcaii iiw  JOMiS S. CASE,
' ilO V ISIO N S.
Family G errics. Flour and Corn.
W.M. B. MORSE
V B. M. manufactures Lime and buys Casks 
-Orders for Lime, by mail or otherwise, solicit­
ed. fjune 1 tl 19
F A S H I O N !  F A S H I O N !
A * " ? M IL L IN E R Y  E M P O R IU M
MI SS  F. J. KIRKPATRICK.
JJ> ©  2Kr S i  -Ii3 S  251 IS  ©  ©  j T j  
s r o r F o i d )  i t i , o ( J ( , . - u i i  s i i i i is ,
in now openinE n
NEW AND DESIRABLE ASSORTMENT OF 
SV M 9IK H  M I I .U N  MR Y.
COM I’RISING
STRAAV AND SILK  B O N N E T S ;
• Ivi’iv mu it v New nnJ EIi' l’hiii mvIcn. 
nnd i R IB B O N S F L O W E R S ,' J  ABS.
■ M IS S E S ’ II \T S . L A D IE S ' CARS, 
W ID  E M U SL IN  lb CAM. E D G IN G S , 
C O L L A R S , c iil.M IS S E  I I S, 
U N D E R  S I.E V E S , u L O V E S , M l'IS ,
MOIMIMMl If DEMI Vl',11.8, 
i,a i> u> " I.- c i i i i . i r n D N ’s  i i o s i :. D iu .H S T iiiM ’f is ,  y r .  
And a varii ty «»l o ilier articless too num erous to m ention, 
w inch will he sold nt prict s wltieli cannot fail to give 
fuet ion.
STRAWS c.lennsed ami repaired.
Mf )1:KN i.NH c o o n s ,  U gcnerul nssort'rneut on hand 
prepared at short notice.
Call and Judge for yourselves.
Hoe.klaml, May, 1852. 18 Gw
UOA I S.
Broadcloth French Coats, Die 
Alpaceti and Linen Cdais.
JA CK  E I S.
Reefin 
Polka an
V E S T S .
Black Satin. Ca^scnere arid Brondc'oih Vests ;
Figured Silk and Satin Vests; Lasting. Valen­
cia, StHinet, Doeskin, Gotton & WoiMcud and 
Alpaeea Vests.
PA N  I S.
Black Doe-kin Cassjmeie nnd Broad I.nh 
Panis; Black and Blue Satinet, I anev Doeskin 
and Moleskin Pants.
SH IRTS.
Woolen nnd Colton Undershirts; red and blue 
Flannel do., white Linen do.; Fancy do., do ,
Calico do., Striped and Cotton do. Collars.
D R A W E R S , Ac
Cotton Flannel, Woolen and Portland F lan­
nel Diawers. Gurnsey Frocks, Overalls. Clothe:
B a g s ,  vVr.
B R A C E S  & IIDICES GI ( ) \  F.S k  H O S E
in gtcat variety.
C LO C K S,
Gothic, Common Square and Mantle Lever 
Clocks. Marine Time Pieces, and a .la 'ge vari- Cuffs, Edgings tin 1 Inscrtii 
elv of other Styles. iMain Springs for Marine Curtain Muslin, very lmv.
Time Pieces and .Mantel Lever Clocks. I J X E N  HOO D S
HO OILS Sc. S H O E S . 1 Whit? nnd Tabic Idnrns. Napkin* ni.d !} ’.vies,
Thick and Calf Boots, nil qualities; Goal and very cheap—Diaper dan ask and cr. sh, M uh' . 
Calf Shoes. Slippers of all descriptions. Fancy . and brown Sheetings an i Shirting..
Summer Shoes and Boots. j C A R P E T IN G .
II A TS CA PS, | Wool, cotton k  oil-cloth Carpeting. Solar and
Silk, Mole and Kossuth Wool Hats. Caps of; Glass Lamps, Window Shades and Fixtures, 
all kinds. Summer Hats of nil descriptions. ! H O O FS Sc SH O E S
S E A M E N ’S O U T  FI PS. * This brnrtch of my business 1 infend to dis-
Oilcd Clothes ot all kinds, So. Westers, Com-1 cuntinur; and slui'l sell the remainder of my 
o n ers , Blankets, Straw and Palmleat Matties- ■ stuck f»U j cr cent less than they can be poach as­
ses, Sheaths and Bells, Marlin Spines. Sail Nee- ; ed in town
LBS LIVK GF.F-'F PBAT11F.BS of
I : lt,r < .11
r o n . t u .  r u i n s ,  n o . i timoxiriTis, wjioot:..
CROIT, 'STII.li .i .
< <>:■ ; j u t i l :..
i D
b"iip: nn l 
bet.. .8Inrl II- 
to f'ui-ly iR Ilr.rs
ES S  GOODS.
I" lliis li'iinvlmcnt will be f<>mi<l I'-illii. mrl 
tins of " || colors, |"i"ci'"s ""J <1 i-si "«  IVm  
cts. to 5200 ]■(*'• yiinl: Clr,Hies, seint' ;|'ii'i 
pntteyiis. .'IT 1 2 tn To ets; nil \v.,, I fle l..iiinr 
"if’1'i )  l..ii"c: l'eisiii" i Irtli: fii""li""i I. "  
l’rints IVtii" five rts to one ilellnr | ev vni>I 
Liilicnster 1) In n s  nnil tJit^Iinnr . ■ ir.c 1 ■ 
tlfal fmttcrtis nt 12! ’J e ts  j. >■ ■ ■. ■ 1 : Alpi
A|paoc:is ""•! ti11 liin l i of "■.■."vniii'r (’■. ■ J.-:
E . •.« .'»■ Y.m-:: - "II wl’lili .- it l jii-iec., Irom 
1-2 cts to one M lnr per v-n-1
11 U SER X & ‘ g !J )V E S .
All HiixD Silk. Cott.i’ " r ■ 1 v.-ot te-l IT
: it love 
i Some
:i"'l Mitt ri'oin 12 I -2 e:s t" f 7 
'll” . Ii,| Ki'l (.Moves IV to 7.1) eis
I 'M  im O ID E I!  \ GOOD:
■\ very Invite >•• ek of Cnpos, (
l o r  Iiijlue’irn a ■ «<'< Vv : t .  ; .
: 1 l.’tre vm :,u Sh t
"
- ti a a • v .lime J.. 1 
i f to i ! - ■'.«•*'‘*:i/-a fliu! !. i\r i,i. hesiti, it
■ ■ will! IS
Hie 1 '( <■ tdi :i 1 has nltva . .= IJAM I ULUVl
l .
.1 ............. '.\ ,.i . iVle'v! hijj.
li.
r ev  r. C’T live O. t 'n li .
.. , i ' l l  I-I ....... I’., l et. 25.1-
, , - I ' ' 'l l’ • • - I In.” ' 1.....I.illln c l .
' '■ ' I ■' I 'l l '.  ' . . I l l ; .......Il> .1. .1. ir. .1 ..I i
' 1 ' ‘" 'I. Ii *'I 1 ■. * 11 . I - i . . .  I . . . i t  ti j. ..ii . j;
1 !'•«(•.>' ' •> -'i v ■■"l.l s1 ‘i'■ ii .- when I’ ' ‘‘ ■ 1 1' : "■ 1 I '. ;" ; i ■'■’..• v. i’ In."I II....-It ,.
1 M i i r  i ' '  f i i :  uitv fi-x-Ttm v.’.i :.t'r.n ill. l.l 1- li - . HI .1 I..,. I.III..., III,.,..
■Mllii
dies anil Palms.
T R U N K S  k  V A L I S E S .
AH sizes Trunks, Small Fancy do. nnd Boxes, 
Valises, Smyle and double, large and small. Car­
pel Bags U.obrellas. &c.
G U N S  A N D  P I S T O L S ,
I»r all kinds: Rifles, Cuti runes. I’owder Horns, 
Gain Haps, Tube.:, L-oelis and Clicks, Cylinders, 
Shot PoueliOs, Rod Heads and Screws, Bullet 
.Moulds, r)'-c.
id in let bis -
ton,every Tuesday 
taken at reduced 
Agent.
l i A n i )  W . \ R 1 N V  S T O V F  STtiR I- ; .
1
 ^ II K Subscribers would respectfully
in ilie eDjuviiieiiI of health. .\ one littl the D> speptic still*erer. whu 1ms felt all the hot rurs of the tii.- in at all
ap]u ffiati • the \ ahle <>1 tin inif.iieitu* 1
hope that ail will make liit.l ut the medicine, ami with me
he able to moire in the ret urn i•1 health,Iti specHull;, \um-.t. It 1’ sTOW.
Dlt. (5!KO. CJ It KILN ft (‘jl^ ietoi* Windsor, Vt.
Ott Utili It Cat: i;\, \N intl-ur, Vt.
It HKD, 15 \TLS A Al .■'TIN. U’ lolesaln Dr.a.' ijist, No
2ti Merchants* Kio,v. Itusluii. (.' flic:al Ajjt-'lits.
I 'lji-r, y l  jilt Im ttle; .*»i\ Im lllcs .‘S ’)
WlrtTAIi’ri iJAl.tfAM AT ill 1C fc-Ol Til.
One o f  our ngciits a t A thens, ‘({corgia. tins soqj i 
follow ing le tte r, w ith periMiswiint i j)iilili»!i the sam e. 
TRUTH JS .MIUUTV'AND WILL PRCVAII..
AtJd iis. August 23, I8‘1G.
Dear Fir:—Ilnvii r 1>« nt ii'Hlieir'l fur more than ten 
mouths willi (.'hnm'ie iLTlamnlion n'f the I-nnys, at times 
very severely, and haviuj; iuio|ito<l many ineilieiuer, with­
out any but lemjioiiiry relief,—1 iMiri'hased ahout three
Cumin: - s io n e r s ’ N o t i c e ,
r p ’UH'] sub.M.’i :Fet>, heteby give public notice 
Ja. tlr.it they have !•♦-•• 11 duly appointed by the 
Court ol Probate lor ilie County of Waldo. Com­
missioners to teeetve and examine* the chi' 
the several creditors of the estate of 
W.M. BBLU STKR,
late of Camden in saul Coiin'v, represented i’i- 
solveut, and tn.it six mouths from and utter the 
1st day ol June nisi., ;nc allowed to said li edit­
ors 10 bring in ami prove their claims, and that 
they will intend to the duties to which they are 
appointed, on the last Thursdays of September, 
| October, tut I November next, at the office ol N 
the t . TALBOT, in Camden, fiom one to lour o’­
clock in the afternoon of each day.
FAMULI. G. ADAMS.
NA . llANJL L T. TALBOT. 
Camden, June 16, I -5J. '>>
j.itldi'* that they have token the w 
J, IF/ L .S’ 11 .V -S li L()(']{, a ft:w doo/s 
Cum no-, mint House, and are opening a 
surtnicnt of
Stoui;, S u 
tooth o f th> 
;t tiertil as-
H A R D -W A R E  G O O D S .
J C. MOODY,  
f J K U O < > i I S T  — Y3:aibb f t t r c c t ,
(hco.l of Sen Sir.it.)
■*n%TOuI^D invite the atientit n of the citizens 
V V  of Rockland and vicinity to his stock ol'
h u e  Drugs, Ghemicals. Dye-SlnlTs,
A M ) FA N C Y  G O O D S.
Any Dings nr Clieniicals procured nt irv simp 
mil piuviiig as guiiil us ri 
: a rued anil ilie iiinuey wil
eiunmended can be re 
be refunded.'
ALL of ilie Valuable PATENT MEDICINES 
coiiMamiy on liam.l. ennsi'iina of 
\ \  E l i 'S  G il E li I! V P E C T O R A L , 
O X Y G E N A T E D  Bid I E l i s ,
GO N IN E 'S  SYRU P OE G IN S E N G , 
RADW .VYS BEN D Y  R E L IE F ,
\ E G E  TA BLE PU L, BALSAM ,
D O W N 'S  E L IX IR ,
JA Y N E 'S  E X P E C T O R A N T ,
A BBO I T 'S  III I I 'E R S ,
11A i I D Y ’ S .1A U N DIC E BI' I' T  E  U S,
M RS W A R R E N S  C A N K E R  P U R E , 
MRS W IN S L O W ’S SOU THING SV R U P 
liop for currying on j K.\ 11 N ES PU C K 'S  V E ll M I E U G E ,
Hie . | All of D il.S  S ITU HI’S Celebriue.l ]M i-di-
antl Sheet Iron W orling JJcim ss in .me., nnd )|eeliani. riI II nii'die.- for ilie cure of
oil its branches. ' Poimtiinpiinn, and many ot!..... luo non eruu> 10
C  T  (1  V I,' S I  I "leiuion.
- * . * . i SOAP.-- I rty dil,',a. in kinds, o.n-lsinig ol
n band and shall receive from time la! Kesan, Davis’ Oxv;’,o,aie,l. Li. . !:, M,ap in mugs 
•lmu> » complete assort men t ol all kinds of Davis’ Cosinelfe or Flnmiii" do 'I'rn n - ini rent, in
bloves suitable for Hie market. Cakes, Chinese Floalinir; Jules Haul.
i he fcenior oi the iirm having had sixteen Duw 's i»n 
years’ experience in the above, line of business, 
lias confidence to believe that he can make such
The undersigned takes this mctl 
friends and the public, generally, know some oi 
the leading articles kept at bis W’AIIK IIOUSI*. 
nnd for the better nccdTOmodaiion of .Stranger.*, 
who may avoid umtece-sary trouble nnd expense 
in making purchases. Any of the aim  les nam­
ed may always be obtained at this establishment 
and at rates varying from
S«J? d«> Bui Bit’S* t t ’n L  
lower '.linn at any other store o f lIt- hind in town.
CT^AII of the goods m this Warehouse were 
nnd will be purcliased v/ludly lor CASH, and 
will be sold ns above.
My motto is — *• Cheaper than the Cheapest 
J E W E L R Y  A N D  F A N  G Y  G O O D S, 
Gold and Silver Watches. Gold otid Silver 
Pencil Ca-es, Gold Rings—an extensive assort 
merit. A great variety of Bosom Pins and gold 
and Stiver Watch Keys, Gold Chains, *Y.e. Gold 
Scarf Pins, Studs, Ear Rings, Cuff Pins and 
Knobs and Drops, and a large variety of other 
articles in the Jewelry line. Looking Glasses of 
all sizes; Toilet and Pocket do. Knives. Razors 
nnd Strops. Shaving Soaps and Brushes, Cfollies, 
Hair, Bi t- K in g  and Tooth Brushes. Wallets and 
P ock  e l  B u o k s . & c , iYc.
O. II. PERRY.
Rockland, May. 1652. 16 3m.
F L O IJ n C O 5t N.
1 5 0 0 '  superior quality to be sol 1 low.
LOOKING GLASSES, < ’ROCK FRY & GLASS
WAKE atcustomcrs ..v.n prices.
1 will sny to my numerous IViemls and cus­
tomers that if they favor me with a call before 
purchasing their Spring and'*'Summer Hoods, i 
will convince them that j can sell the be. t gm.ds 
at lower prices than any (.•;Iter merchant in the 
State of Maine-
Ruck land. May 10th, 1852. I6tf
k \
ol , They have, also, connected 
the




X o i  y « t  «ifi‘ F u i ' i ' i ’l t t k i m ’.
W U KK K AS, G 1-2 ll li Li 12 \\ . GLN ! tlNKIi, ol i liomaston, (now Rocklaint.) in the 
County of Lincoln, on the loth day of June, 
1M8. mortgaged to the >nh>crtb».*r, by deed duly 
executed, and recorded E. Dim. Lincoln County, 
Yoi 1 l, page 120, a  eei lain lot of Land stiunted 
to sai l liocKlam! didI bounded as follows: — ‘ Be­
ginning on the .southerly side of the Rock road, 
and at the northeasterly corner of Elijah Holmes’ 
lot, and running by said Holmes' lot and Crow­
ell Jone>! lot M'.itiiu estcrly 10 rut Is to widow 
Sit- in Ulmer's dower land; thence westerly 
pat a I Id with xu id road 1 rods to it stake, tit 
A NOTH Bit rfCIRNTIKIC W«\'>|-:H: tmVurhu,> to , h-i ! v 1U rods io -.ml load; theitet* ea-terlv
C c i C . , r s : . , v ' z ::u, 7; : , .i:,1: - • > ' ..... *><•!'•* ......... «•-
lutirili htouuu'li ol tlu 'O v . a lte r dii’c rlin iis o! IIkioii 1.1 1 :1* 1 <• m g*' l l i c i e o n .  1 lie e o in l . l io i i s  o | s a id  . \ l " t l g a g e
tim me:it iMiyslulu^inii r iu iitiH i, ii> .1 s  Mm liieruN. .M. I) , h a v i n g  b e e n  b r o k e n ,  th e  s u b s c r i b e r  c la im *  to
1*lii 1 >t• 11*11illiti. Tl»i« is tru ly  wuinlei fill reineih  lur iiuli2«;s- (,,, e e lu 't*  tin* >a n te  a n d  lo r  ■ •»-n n u m o > e  . r ic e stiuu , I) > s |.i*,ih in, .1 iniiuliee, l.iver (<>in|i)i(iiit. ..........................  ‘! ‘ L 1 tm  a u n  . t u t  lo t l a a t  jn 1 p o x . g i t s
mill Debility, ciii'in  ^ 1 tier nature's own inetlnul, by n.i- *‘10 notice by the oUltUtes niude and prt)\ nte»l
buttles of Wi-ini’i* lbiisain bl Wil’d t.berry.from tin; i ll’ei is 
of which I t btaiina! n.bre ,' lh-f Hum from all tbe uiedi- 
eiiiCK 1 had ever taken for that «listre.ihiny disonUr. 1 have 
by ttic repeated ti.-e of this va’ltniblu Italsam, been more 
tree trout jiressitre fur breath and .ojijiressiou on the liinys 
the 11 I had mitiejjiated—ami, indeed, conceive that I will 
lie cured by eoutinuim: i's id '*, of this mo-t disheartenhc; 
malady, j do ii-ost eln erluily te.i.der \ dii this aekmiwl- 
cdLUiiunt, which will will n»c nL . .nr jtid>;eni« nt t! elates.
llO D N  L V I l 11UB.
W atishoroneh, Mtuke Hd. ff .’orpin.
An ENTs Jor seliinp; W ist arls |hii.- tai I’ Ft 
Hoeklam lj \V .'1 Cook, (im» I i!.o!dusoii, 'r iio iiu is ton ; l'«
J li W Vtherbee, W arren ; ,!u»eplt Jo n es, Uamdeim 
Young, Catmlen. • gJ«y2-'J
I hi pa i to 1
xti g; .1 it It
Windsor. William's Ya,.k< 
moiid, Ro.se, French (three pattern^,) Uhiystal 
, .... ... , . 1 Palace, Sand. Soap Balls, Babbitt’s Shaving
Uiciions. im.. offer good* ut such prices as ; Civmn, Cytkcrinii .1,'.. I'.ir
Hair and Tooth Brushes, Dressing Combs, a 
large vai 'cty for sale very low. Cologne by the 
bottle or pint Hair Oil mid Perfumery of all 
kinds, Abdominal Supporters, Trusses and 
Shoulder Braces of the most approved pattern, 
constantly on hand.
Shop open on Sundays from nine till half- 
nasi ten, A.M., one hour a; ltuoti and at the close 
ol services at nig in .
Rockland. Mav ’/» '•? 17
t'iticc people to pureh;! 
Rlease call and examine.
GARLOWT
li. I*. WOOD, }
IVM. I>. WOOD. ^





N o t i c e .
E the Mibscnbcrs, having been appointed 
by the Judge of Probate for the (’ <uni> 
ol Lincoln, to rcci**ve and examine the claims 
of the creditors of Robert Perry, late of Rock­
land m said County, deceases, uho.-c estate is 
r quesemed insolvent; give notice that six month' 
from the second day of June inst., has been al 
l,|d lowed to said cicditoi>» to bring in and prove 
their claims; nnd that we will attend the ser­
vice assigned u^. at the Selectmen’* Office in 
said Rockland, on the last Saturdays of June. 
August and November, 1852. from one to four 
o’clock P IM . of said da
lu re ’s ow n nj»ent. the (o istrie  Ju ice . I’umphh It*, 
iug MCieutillc eviiiciici; o f its  y.tIuc, fainishcil agents m atis. ■ 
,tit*e advertisem en t. uu l8  jy ,
MAKEIAGES.
]u th is  tow n, chi the 21st iiiHtJc. Jerein iali Tulm m i K stf, 
M r Jrihn Drown 2d. t"  Miss Mjiri»nr**t Kubbins, both of II.
In  th is tow n, tin; 15th iiu*t.b> Davis Tillsoti F m| . . Mr 
J.uonnrd ti Ileum r to Miss lle llen  A l.ovejoy, all of Dock­
land.
June 19, *652.
N A TII’L M ESI'.RVE\ , ) r  . 
IAMBS O L l-'OSTEU. j 00,11 f!*' 
W 51. i< HO BIN SON. . Houklan.l, June 2tl, 1852 20
FO U R TH  OF J U L Y !
FIRE WORKS!!
rtJAlI B Sul.secil.ei’ i’es|ieclI'ti 1 ly iul'u. ms ilie ciii- 
tl /.ens of It,,ri.I.iii.I. iiim vifiiiiiy, lliat lit' i>
nnd
D E A T H S -
In Houih Thomnston, Juno 3d, I.ucy. youngest dmt l^iicr 
of (ieory«; and Iti'becca limcry, a^ed 17 yemn 9 months.— 
‘•Jllessed are the dead that die in the Lord \
In l.meolnville, Muv 31st, Miss Lucinda M Walker, aged 
15 vrs 7 tnos. ____
M A It I N l i  J <> lJ i t  N A L.
PORT OF ROCKLAND.
Arrived-
Jfcth, r.eli I () of () F. Morton, New York 
JtMli, Hpriny llirtl, I’crry, do
Hebecca, Marstou, do
2lst, Niaytira, l'err), Wilmington
1‘utriot,------ New York
i.ocy While, Ttirrey, do 
-2d, Bli/.a June, Mars ton, do
Ne|»oithet, Ingrahuui, do 
Joseph l''ui'well, do
-2d, Louisa D> i r. A mes, do




tiei trade 11 oi Dm,
Hride, 19e>sy,
6ilas W right, Johnson
S i t ' d  It t o  t h e  i Z e d  S t a g s
iiy using
DucIkt's Dead Shot for Bt;d Bugs.
N' O mi'tuke, it is a perfect besom of tloirtic- lion lu all that comes in its way. Use it 
id ’
prepared to furnish L’ommiuccs ol cine 
low in* willi disjtlays of
F IR E  W O R K S
for the celebration of our Nation’s Birib-tlay, 
once thoroughly and* it will clear out the Bed varying in prices Irom -^25 to t*5U0. with new
Bugs. Nil" "m l'ill, li",I it you sipply a link- am 'I' sigus "»<l »f 'In' lir.-i qualiiy, I'liun ilie na.mi-
oil ly io lilt* lied • (edits but also io ilie crack- and t io*. < •' 3 ut J G t’uvcy. and tur sal.* alli's  luvvcsl
crevices abuiii 'lie ceiling—Ilicli-liidiiig I'lai-es- l11111''- Evei.il.}> |.:.rues Mipp.lcl with large ur
uni- a |ipIiialion will be enululi lur I In* seusim. ' '"p'H quaiiiilics. In s u m . ,,l these mu-i >i reere-
Sold wiude -ale mid retail by C. \\f. A i wkm,, 1 111 'Ucli r.s in,cl-eis. Roinaii l andles, \\ lie.-l> 
No. -1, under U. S. Hotel, Porilan.l, and by ; Mo.es, Berpem«. Bengal Lielils, ,Vt. Indiaa r e  I* Fessenden, CA M acW lW r.' IjV Ilie Box'. I»r sate wliolesale ami ie-
J O .  Moo,l(y und .1 .) Berry, Itoetlhiwd; W M b ., '.K V ''! ';* '.11, 'N,V ‘.»l Fe.leial Slreet
Cook, C i'rincc, .\ Jiiee, Tlioit-'ii iton, S B Weth- 
orbec. lMcColbnii ^  Fuller, Warron, E«Jw. Hills
b e tw e e n  th e  U . S . H o te l  a n d  E lm  H o u s e ,  P o l l  
Ian  1. lo rm e r ly ,  o l th e  T r e m u i i  H o u s e ,  B o s to n .
. c . . .  . \o it o i i i  i> i i N. B- All order> promptly attended to.»S Green, l nnm: \\ II Hunmnl, John Jkilch, 1 *. »*• i!• • 11<I j *7 k -,.i
Walduboro’; J  11 Easulirook, .J W C N.trwood, -  ’ ' 20
Ciimtlcn; A Swuellaud. Gouso River, -V Voting 
West Camden.
Wotica oi' Foreclosure.
n U .lA J l  II. HILLS of Ku, 1.land, County 
T I  ol Lincoln, by Ins deed doled Oclobcr
H oi-
Dwolliag House For S.ilo
J 'l lK  eunvi un-i.i lu-o siory Dwell.n 
I. nearMini (JiiiversalUi Mevlitig 11 use, i 
rdipn-d by Dr. Cull run. lerins liberal.
Api'ly to CHARLES \V. SNOW
Koeklon.l, June 17. 1802
l> I i As AP0 i HECARY,
NO. 5- Kimball, Block,
HAS FOR SAI.K A LARGE STOCK OF
Pure 1);tigs and ( lirmictils,
F A N C Y  g o o d s ,
P E It E U M E R V, C O N E E C T 10  N E11V, & C. 
All ihe popular 
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S
ill lowest prices.
SYRI NO KS uf all kinds.
T R U S SE S , S H O U L D E R  B R A C ES AND 
SU P P U R  P E R S  l'ruiu the best manuiUeturors.
Medicine Chests
furnislied ur repldij'heyl.
S H A K E R S ’ ROOT'S A ND  H ER B S. 
BRUSHES ! BRUSHES! !
A large assurtnienl uf all Kinds, fur sale very low 
T o i l  U lC t l  mill GIG A IIS, 
W A L l.E  I S ,B O R  P .M O N IES,C O LO G N E 
S I AN’DS.
Foreign Leeches.
Parlieular nlLeiitinn paid lu putting iiji I'liysi- 
eians Pies.-i ipiions.
MEDICINES delivered any hour in the night. 
[L/- Store open on the Sabbath from 9 to 1U A- 
51 12 1-2 to I 1-2. and from 2 to i i'. 31.
No. 1. Kimball Black. Main St. head o f Lirnc- 
Rock St
^  i  R A T E E U L  to  h is  cu>i« l i te r s  fu r  tlicit* p a s t 
vL N  la .v o rs  u n d e r  th e  r e c e n t  l a r g e  !<>'> o f  C u m  
n n d  F lo u r  t>y h is  S u it.  !•*«» n tin t» . h o p e s  t! In s  p ile  
I** le s s  in  m e r i t  a cod 11 ii ti i tit •• o i t h e i r  lavnr** 
a n d  s o o n  t •» 1 n e re ;w *  I i  i -  - . i n n  o g in
d iiM i y j,t . c, tm  e m : « «•..!,in ,i , it.i, tu  i 
c iiM tJin c r.s  w iA t iu  :t. U n d e r  th e  h o p e  a n d  e x ­
p e c ta t io n  o f  il ie  m .T e a s e  u f  h is  p i le  o f  F lo u r  a n d  
C o m  to  i t s  f o u n e r  s iz e  a n ti  u s u a l  lo w  j 't i c c s .  
w o u ld  i n v t 'c  h i .  m a n y  f r ie n d s ,  f ro m  v i l l a g e  o r  
c o u n t r y ,  to  c a l l  a n d  t a k e  it a w a y  a t  p r i c e s  th a t  
c a n n u l  ta i l  to  s u i t .
Will continue to receive by bis own line of 
vessel' from Richmond, Va. N. York, Boston ot 
Portland, all kinds of goods in his line of trade, 
and at the most .suitable time to purchase them, 
and thereby give customer* the best articles at 
the futcist figure.
1 0 0  bids Seotsville fl.
2QU bids Geunesse 
5U bids Extra fancy 
25 bids Extra f.nc\
N .  B O Y N T O N ,
l 'a't k  BOVWfON «V Mlt.I.UR,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T , 
AGENT FOR T H E  SALE OF
r o c k i ’O m T  c o i t o n  n r c i v
S i. YM OI T i i  c u l l  D AG U
—.11 Ml----
Importer cf Cbaius Gr.d Anchcrs,
.’io  o T  vv h a • r .
ni'FliREN-rCH; —
l ' .  Sprnscuv  (?,- Cr,
I c, »y ir. nice .y r  ,
N . B. W ill p u rr i:i>r FI oil 
money is m til, for (i I - ! c ts. per
Host on A pril,, 1, 13.’ 2. no 12 iy
W  A .  F O S T E R ^
A r»>  t \  ’/ S ’ H  I 'S  trq
kVa NtJ *31 fc't t s \  t  i* I.*JCI t .1J 9
On k 11 all Main Srcel.
ROCKLAND, JSe.
A L ib e r a l  C a sh  u u v n n c e m c ”!  li ia t’e c u  
tt 11 k in d s  o f  lu e re h a u d i/ .* : .
May, 1852 15tf
' w .  i t  s .  M.  F I S H ,
DEALCr.S IN
C o t ’K , .??<•«8, i ’c t rk .
BU !’ l 'E R , C H E E S E , F IS H ,
' 7 r C ff  o. • ffi-os, 
DOM ES 1 i«' DRY ROODS, AND  
(.' R Of
^  , .•-*. '1 1 \M)T !•;
J - i '- 'm  t i n  P rc-n N ’ Td? c f  A m h e r s t  C o l i c s  
i . ’n \  .v im  t i r r c n r o c ; ; ,  m d . i l d , a c .
1 1 ' • 0- |<|
•h’* "u it - »*!i. M.ieal eotistittubm, that it \> ,v :iti m i m: I .| i- 
poutltl tor the tria t oi I.iriiJ’ial Mini l.ioi-rh I ififlicr.j 
If t;:\ opiuiou, Its to iu Mipiaior i htuaelt t. e.in !.,• .-f 
j Hcrviee, you u:e at li! u-;. to ii-.* it as \on ihilik proi - 
J L . it L* LITl. ID - ■. . .  • ,
\ t u o 11« 111
their mimes to reeom me: -I tills prep:.p.it it it n.i tii ■ 
known to them lor uiti etbais ol the lungs,re :
Bitr.sint nt I’m: l \ -. Vet uionl Uu l. Coils’' 
Pb’.r. Filli.m-.x, Y.-.le Co Beg. .
V.\;.bn-i-im . M . it , N,■ w A', l'lc,
“ (T.I.AVKI.ANII, |T will till Ml-,I. College.
“ lit msRFi I n 0  u d 1 - Tdl.....
Cana t ■ '. 1 1 Ri-iucai., beti.A
Uos-ro.v 51 a. a I : J. -
CiiAni.ksTi-N S. e. Ala;i*. 1L vi. -.
N lav J 1. m: v .'.! i.tucA l.'R: 1 r. :
H u n . l i i  .-.iiv t 1 . 1  v . 1 : :■. 1 , : . .
11.1 n G.:n. P. .M vurn. A 11. A uili.i--kidui-. 
Gi:n E.MAM- 1. Bri..vi s. l ir-id,-m „f CliGi. 
I! r. I t 1:1. tluv.
K r. Ki.v. li .• •■ i : „(
■- - "lia.i., ,.f i.Alsu, iimtiv t ’Mint•„l ,-y,„'.ac,-s iAut onl> n: I!,.-
of he Lillies, Imt ;•! ■ :. u ' "tle.'c. it is tlie MiF.'t. I'li-asulUi'sl -mil
D ie p i.re tl i'i  t! Se!(’.by
I’l'.U•Til’.", t.1,1'.M.s
A (: E NTS 1dakl.md. B.
*'. A M .\cny . rii , : V ma
W ane", s. B. \\ eifierbee; (Ja
brook.
Rcri.!:l"ll, Ma y 71, 1?5!>.
OtV.S* H c u ’.s t a
i i )
I! i l-.S.
|:t ■-. I | Rockt.A.'.n Mr. 
t '- .  (!<»f E.
I t! II it! s 15 1.0 | s.  silnalcd 
M ;i ; i .<.*. W a te r .  N o r th ,  a n d  S o u th  Si . 
c e n t r a l  p a t t  o f  th e  v t lh ig o ,  w ill  l e  s td d  o n  
ts o n a b le  te r m s  tl a p p l ic n tm n  he n in d e  s« 'o a .
I JEM AN B. IIAllLEN
l lttckland, April  10. 1852. '
STUST received the following New and Beauti 
i ful works: j f/'.*>-
mi Land by h  p-light. Chervers Bool it
thk r.wonm: sti’*.’’
' *M) Fl V  O
V/.......... ' : ........... : ■
6 a PT. TIIOMAS B. SA K roU D , 
VVM I.I. lunve BOSTON fur I'-iuiv. r. , -i , 
v V ns tl will pciniu. F Iny u 1 - -
uV-luck, n 11 i v,- :il l!l" KI.AND .s.uii y . 
in::, A pi 11 1". ut r  ,, ,-!,-,.-k. mid will . .
Iii'i rcgulnr trips fui lliv mnimiii ns I’,,!’., w 
Leave Bong r.o  I'.ir ns ilie ic-u will pi 
Jl'-’ul.iv l .' li iii'i:iiit. nnd will rave 11,,, ki 
ev - V '-lilt I IV -nd ■; fill is .lay al 1 o'clock P.
, B -inn
It t i t ; • !.( ■ B o s to n  T t ic s ,b  y iitu l
-1 i \ i : . ,  v :i, a 11-, k lm n l  fu r  l l a i i j : ,  i .  n r  
' i H ie  icp  w ill  p i 'i i i i t .  W e d n e s d a y  m ,d  
n i i l - iv  i n u r in u g s  m  a b o u t  5  u ’v iu c l..
Bme 11',,,ii R,ii.'i,lmi,l fi Cumden tn Boston, ::
I liver l-’.i im  as ii-iril.
Fur l-'reigiit nr P.issnan apply to
JOBLl’ll PA R W K I .L ,  Ah tin
April Till.
STEAM I HAT AND RA1I.1U>A1) NOTH
1000 1,1 
m u  In
e ll, '
>ur fn in Iiieliinond. \T 







v 1 In, T u r in  II ieo  m id  
u d  llru w  n l l . 'iv n n a  
m l ( T i i - l i c d  W li i le  
■on, O o lo n g ,  K i l l " -  
y u m ;  a m i S .m e l in n ^  T e a  a l l  g u ild , l i n e d  A p  
picks, S p l i t  P e n s ,  F i g . ,  R i i m i i s . O r a n g e s ,  P ic k  
tv s . W u r r a n l e d  a -  rvc- - im n tT id a l  m  itic* t im e  
s a le .
Muttu; ‘ Hire the purchaser the trnrlh «/ his
money,” ]5 ;buu.
Etoliav;k Valley Insurance Co.
C A P I T A L ,— 175,000.
lXCORFOUATED BY TUIC I-l «:Ir '• i: O f YOKK.
T H I S  r o m p a n y  w ill  e!h  t I n s u r a n c e  a g n in t>  
b»s> t»r d a  m a g e  hy  F I I » E , ‘»n D u e l l i n g s ,  F u r n i ­
t u r e .  S to r e s  Sto* 1*' o f  G ou t!.; a n d  ^ le r e h a n t l i / . e  
g e n e t a l l v .  o n  a>  lu v o r a b lc  t e r m  a s  a n y  o th e r  
r e s p o n s ib l e  C o m p a n y .
L osnds ; , i t h i s  A g e tu -y  p r o m p t ly  a n d  l i b e r a l l y  
a d ju s i e t l  n n d  jt m l in  B o s to n .
Ijmil /it U run r% - 
M i .gjI'i L i :hi: \ ’s »Y W oouxit!
«‘miiiiu-n iul ! ton c. 
ltack lu iu l, Jim e 1. lb,.:
If:,tile. 1' i.cle fI ■ -''.'"bin, or Lift the
I.-iwly, T *eft. try f. Uos:?mli . II: Mm1 Yds
Di-eimi Life, P"event* *of a llm-ln•lor . A Ut eUpvc.»!
Abroad1 Filvei' Cup, ':<r .Spin l:li" - Drot A I’'';;- j
got of l-’i eneli St'.ckm at J .W . \K : !-ii:i.l> S, 1
No. :J Kind, dl lino h v \ ’ i:
li^OCitiw ( : i a t  e .v e  t o t  i s . :u ;«»n '







, A uteri 
i; M. i W -
'J It*. '
iug. 1C
FC '^t I:• 1
I-ll-O, Chnmh et-a 1" fornmliun for t'.e V. l.cav
IIlDukS F n’m •rs'il 0 a re t...... f t i"! world. i: • - .Monti»crofts !! listory , f 1'. :^ * ’ •« \ (ilb, 'J’liirhvalls j j j . c \ ctv
lory of Ciecc e. t* salt* n t a : .m..
No. o, Ki.Mf]! A 1, r, BLOB K. ( IF*. I t
i: FT
THE FA Vo!: IT:: S't ...\MER,
G O  V : N O !
CA l’T. THOMAS ROGKI 
l.l. I'-.ivo PORT LAN D fur P, -
fi’ r  II - t l ie  i, e u  III pe l m i l ,  PT 
" ’e ln c k .  a r r i v e 'm  lb  t |; !m i,l  8 m
.1.
"I. and lie
W  c a riP.iVj c f  4.-i K j p r e s s ,
W ’ mu
le u-e li 
nday, We,im •
no l*.■'• l:in.i ei 
-day am! I’nibiv
Si, G , iveinur. I’a.-I; "go's of nil fiiiii.s
be received al Cuj.l. G. W liBHWN S So ie
by ifie Age"t .Mt'81 IS Vv. FARM’ELI
1 111) am  . at of ears In 
I ill I lur B.indnr. m a 
I'm - Tl 




W . G.. . .  ... SARGENT,
■ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I
Lincoln C o . Me
I (Ml business viilrilMcil tn bis care will 
ended In willi prnmpiiie-s Ulid li el'ly




/ f r ,) h
w s .
J'Jtf
Rockland, 51.ty 27. 1652. 13
G R E A T  3 A P .a A I .- R
D R Y  7 1 * 0 0 D
o .  i s .
) •
2d, sell I New York
thi
ndluioH, New York
D o m e s t i c  Ports .
Bill,, A. 1)., Is- l.i. nmngaged lu Bdwn, t-miifi nt 
W alien, in -aid fbeuaiy. u cvnain piece ul land
111 said Rockland, hounded as follows :_
‘•Beginning on ihe road leading by the More I 
uf David Gay, at a post and board fence uii .saidI Sweet Icadm 
load; tlieiicc N'urtli 87 deg. West as saidbumd! 
fence I ti ns, bounded on laud id 'said Gay, one
Ut’nToX—A. .‘Ut, l, lli-lua JIcI..',..1, u„arr-. ttclfusi; |iuilllj, d leel;—tfience i.nnlu-rly sixty Uei on a 
arh D«*»uih, toylv« st«*r. Uutlr, 2Utli bn*; L> ru. ot liu rkspo rt, , ,, . . . . • 3
Darien, Gtt, btlt iiinl • sch l.i^tufool, (injury, Uah- l,:l|ulell line With s it  ! loan; -thence south 
mum), Yu;
House Lots For Sale
WO Hoii.'C Lots pieasunily suuuted nt 
the residence of the subscriber 
to South 1 hoimiston.
JOHN W. FOSTER, 
kland, June 17, 1652.
H J5T AS BURCH A8ED 




inutl1 It'‘I St ink of sp 
A 1J.
ch l’uirio i, Sm all, B ill’iisi.
N L \V  Y O RK —Ar Ibth, ht ha IviinluM', tiTu^ory, l iu in ;  
Ann Dcinnun, W ood, do, fur IMt'iIml. iplu i.
Ar 1‘Uli, hriij < ,iillc*n<h*r, ILukcr, Al\>tn . sfIos  I'.iw tm  k- 
,-t l l m t i ;  M*ii.Ii.m. I i n 1 1; N >> nrniiih • I. K'-ii i.tll, m u  On 
luriti, llu ak 'H . Hoc Id.uni i L td U'lli, l u r  L id NV h », 
W a lts , Kf) W* si -S\V \N.nAII -tM Bull, bri- Lu-v •"I" : *• Hull*- t**i, M 
Jo h n , N 1L Disastei3
T he w reck uf brig T rm uo in . u f -------- . w.i* f 'h ;  ‘ "i
w ith A11 111 2'.nh,tD' Lit I'iv iil. I>\ tin* •>'U'i|ilr Ivlw u'd Fl< o h  - 
cr. Irom Uustuu, which arrived ul Lciiu.i Alax -' ill 1 f  
snil.'t uini u tt iolied lu Ilu* w reck v .m  uu-'-'iL. bluwa
aw ay, uml lhc m*a was lucakiiig <*\ • • f lu r decks. Frau- 
UiVtflU' uf ii tl.ig h i i  been liuisn d as a n  ;iial ul dUlrc 
Ilyhij' ou ilu  u iiip ul tin1 mwiiuna. t.
Plitf CL tal huc iil. ( ira i.l. Lull! New II H urd 1 • 
wn*.(,iriuk b> a h»undUm it.uDlh i.D.t, ult lied  tic  . I. tin t 
of C. iiiDtu. uud lluv i ini lu r t'ciiiil c!... S 'lc 1 1 .;.11.'.I •'tu 
wards but drifted ashui'j ut C al Island, and w >' 1 'I 'cc.teJ 
ly lie yui oil* at u « t hi^li tide, after di-n lnu^ui^; ballast.
deg cum about one bumlreil feet lu the roati 
ulotcsaul;—thence .soullily on said rond sixty 
led to the first mentioned bounds with the dwel­
ling house uml buildings thereon.
Ihe alore-'iiid m opg'g* is recorded in the 
Registry of deeds tor the Eastern Disliici of 
Lin adit Uoihity. Vid 9 j uge BJU, und the eotidi- 
" ’‘,1 ‘d »*»•• 1 uic hav.i.g been broken, 1, the
nd Edwin Kunih, el uin to have the i> tine fi re- 
‘ loM‘ R ;l" 1 bn lh.it ptirp • >e give this jutblte no- 
m e according to ihe Mamie prtivisio.u in * null 
EDWIN EMITIJ 
U .m en, June 18, A. D. 1652 2^ Uvv
l i c u s e  a n d  S h ip  P l u m b in s .
fB S lIE  .Subxvribn wuubl ivspvctfully suy luli-y 
u  the* ciiizcus uf Ituvliluml. ifi:tt lie Im-- ilu- 
I'V't u-Miriiiiviu ut every kuul ut 1J,.n-v plumb, 
mg Alaicrml- cuuMaiuly uu hand.
WARM AND COLD SHOWER BATHS.
I V o t i c r  o i '  S,,o ”ttcIt!.*iijs't*,
e h / - in: in: a s , a n d r e  w ii an  s o n , ufTimm-
| V V m-t'Ui. i" w ib'ckln-ii'l, ..'.unity of Bii.cuTi.
; ('ll 11,0 !S| tl >1.1 y of Mui vli A D Ik BS, uiortgim,' I
i t„ ilic> Mil'.-crib,'r.s. by devil duly vmiutv'L nnd
rcvoi-dod in ifiv B'isivni Registry District fur 
: sai l f,unity. Cm: ul. livid*! Iiulf uf tl.u lolluiv- 
| iug dv.scribvd 1 : of bm 1 uml one.half of iliu 
! DivvlIiiig-lnuiHo situated fliuruou in s.-inl Ruvk- 
11 ' ; land, bu.ii.dv 1 a- follows, m wit: Dwinnii. ' a t  l'ot.>.-U'.« ..I n!..,•. i .• v.•.y 11..■ I.- tv!,id
Mul“ stake mil ......... . on Uriel; Street, so ei.Ued; "w,heti " / ;N E  ^  i  OA/i and bUi> l  OA aj]
nurlficrly, eiglity-lwt six Indies from Pleasant Balms 
Street —tlienee smilli 87 deg. west by land of' Silh- 
Jrili Berry, and land now occupied by Jusiali ! V.
Getcliell ninety deet ton slake and stoiu-s,— 1 
Ilieneu north I deg west, fifty feet by said Her- j 
-ild st,,nes. tlien; ;■ nertli 
■ t by said Berry's lard tu 
'' -aid Bi Tt , , t 11,-, nee A ml a
Ilu
B R E
r j V'lK subs 
1 Himes 
mi Main si 
W lm f, wl
GOOD T AMIL
Bread will lit
i ; ] .
ig aaj . 
mi ill: I n-sui Uni ul and 
iri irle wfiieli ifie I
-111, la
q ................: - ...............  •
- Ter. ifinnkl'ul fin |i isi favor-', i 
R-.kiii’.! I II - ne-s al ibe old si
. II ’ ir llm I....I , f lien v - Bum
will fie fmmd a full »iT( p'y , f 
BREAD, Cheap fa r  ( 






r 's fin 1 n, 1 stil
87 d -, , i .
a n u ': . and .- 












v T U T B B , .12. BU.,
P H Y S I C I A N  &, S U R G E O N ,
Oi i la :, —  Main S t . Inad o f Si a S tru t, 
\\ 1LI. treat all kimls uf tlisi*;ts.*s upon it tt
|u im  ijiJeh, u tlu jitin ;; h is iv u ic . l i .  tu the ; i;i | I d - \ i. f  I,, iu.iI Ihe cuii.-tit .. . , j tile ' i . , .
‘ I'.litl Ul S,I1»IT V :im| 111- VlltiiHls ,: t-1 *
. 11 Dl*. S. call Id - eon-nltei! .*• 'ti \. • *» :
^SVHE
ti .Sl'ORi:, N
n J  AN BED, A (i()OD C«) iRF.R. u I t’ lute Li uic Ca !: • 9 It A 8 W i Maim - I SNOW
L e t .
miuualiuus und desirably locuieil 
Perry’s Building, ec-rtier 
lame amt Pleas an t Sli'ceis. Immediate pus 
-sn-n giveu; jenuea.unable.
EZEK IEL PERRY.
May *7, 1S52. Jb
Fuuuiams, Plug Basons, llydraui.s. Hose Pipe-, 
Bess pools Diui.t '1 ,ap.. Lend l*ip-’. Hull. Biiibs. 
liras ' Bocks, Pin,ted di Uusim, Bt d,s. Bl.iu-d t!u 
I diets, , Plated Bar Cuek' .
Uu band an,1, for sale
fS  I Ci i t  Mi i t  H O  s t i .
I am prepared tu ilu all kinds ul Plimildn.;, 
will, ,t,e very best ul material and ,„ ifie inusi 
appinved and su! i.ijrlial iminner, and l,y ifie 
vety first Ul IVur .iaen wi,u liave trad inn 
rience in Hie jdumt .ng business.
Your orders are sulieited and satisla.-iioo 
wmr -hi,-vI ), P
Kucklatnt tune 10: t85S. 31 if
It feet by sai 1 |i 
i1"- lioued bo.iU'l.-- li-l tlie- e- ndiii 
in.'i'igago having been bruk 
el aims lu ur.e! : e the saute,
1 ae gives the | I,Be n u e 
requirement ■ uf the "T - ate 
and provi l-.-i.
M. lu ni-.-t 
ns of said 
i. tbe suhsoribet- 
and lur that pur- 
a,-coi ling to tl,e 
> sod, e made
.'.\p,
„ , , , I3LN J.t r.ARK
RocUtau l, June 1,
U'>S't,f l S u i l l  E u n i c e .
fl H EL L B l eertily l!,.v I liave tl,:.- * i: l v civ. n 
“  1 ' ’ll ROi B f Mel. A BGIILl.\ bi .
t ,„ ' , -  to t r a d e  a t .  I aet ! ,- h i m - d t .  u m l i .-h a l l  I 
elan,, liono of bis eai-niligs nur pay any dubt- 
that l,e may e t.tr.i-' s-iil,. ,aeui. 'i ■ ifi'i-
-‘  H I  I- M- L A L T .l i l . I N  
\ \  i t n e - s :  —  U R N J  A AI IN  J U N E S  
lluvkla t .  I, June «t. | h j  . . .
van t,-* Imimt ill ony >tor, in Ro He id. The s* J. J \m..; j ,.l hi.- ,..r |.l «i
euinpii-es aliim.-i c-v.-iy atusL* uiiv' iii.s.Al fiy «l •»'“>•• J“«# 1
mile. - and in an v be i le
No stork wa - hnuglll LO W IN '. Ku si •
sli.dl fie SU/.IJ .1 .S 1.0 Br ! t a  ATI!S for Sill 
ml, S  J  ('.M)
, t . p , . : m  1 v
Tlm..e in wa til uf Gun 1 I’caif ilu 1 a id  F l.J i'S  Bid
bumble go d • :n Pri‘ s L«»vv :t; than they vail •
1 e pui.-tmse l e l-v .fi-:. 
Son e i n G l eal \ at-|*-i ■1*. t 1- i. 1 Vt , . '■ l 1 ..
••ill h id  them at iB.v J t fe 'V
YtnN’UiA n
t a f  , ;  o l i v e ,
. j : \  i i ‘f . '» 'i
,2>
E D W A R D ■ C S D I C K ,
DliipBroker &. Oomiuisdioa Merchant.
'Si SOL'i'll .dl'KEET,
M i l l  \ ( ) l l i { .
Partieulur ult.-iitiou gi\.-n tn buying mid - '
ItDjr lill k liulb ul 1*11,d u c c . .All I... - 1.1 'll. t iUaK'il l , ,  I
•e  s h a ll r e c e iv e  p iu m p i  um l iic*i’;o u n | m t .m iu . i .
A' ' Y*»rk Juu. I! ! t m«0 ’
1 J i l j  O >ijJ u 'JL wi i.
S l lU i- A 'S  l)B .5 T !S T ,
T H O M  A S T  ON,  fv'-T.
(O/Jl e, nt Mrs MitUr's Huns .)
I:’* ‘‘ ; •>* wish a tv  .*■ i h Dr R
WAr. i.J
C V i l E V  W I T H O U T  I V
C U T S ,
b U  : . J S .
f  LEC .) / . U V .  ( H/tPPu O IIA .
BILL-, i r LPfrfS. SOREO,
C IH L 0 '
P • L i  S ,
INJURY » Y SPULTF t l . . 
R IN G  VV > M. I  W .r  l. H s .U k .,
f  a  Y '-iP t LA S, 
S H IN G L E S .
T R Y  IT ON( F
VOU MtV :.lt ,1.1. i:t; v.'M 'lltJi 
Tha ^co-l J ' - ■: i y v f  r.t p ■
i t m: i i si-pi vm, , , •:m wr.;.
n u a . ' i A  H i i . v a  
V E Q E T A P L I 3  O I M T M !
Frit: ■, ‘J. j C.u,t. pel' Be
liK ! DIN’U e
